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Africans Walk Out Of UN 
As Wilson Given Big Hand
SAtCON <API — US. p4i»«* 
tiomttod Noftli Vlrt N»ia i f i l a  
today but iw iy  fn»i» the 
ioctoftrial lw*rtl«Bd tbty Wt 
W odopdiy wuh * fiid  o» » A»y 
(kowtr ftttion ouu.ld# fUipbooi. 
tb« iMuiitry‘1 in ii«r port- 
Th« i tr  fort# rtpw tfd  ib il lb# 
•ttack 00  til# Uoof Bl |j<m«r 
nlant WM cato  mor# •uccm*> 
fed tbifl lailtitly r#pwrt#d »od 
tb#t 25 per ceot of tb# power
Gemini i Bums Way Down 
To Make Bull's-Eye Landing
H O l!StW  <AP» — AstroMutt 
Walter ScAirr* aad fhom ts  SUf- 
ford rode Gemuni S space ^ ip  
b*tk to earto today. cUiKaais* 
a readervous adveoture that 
bitHifht the U S. c to e r to the 
gateway to the rnooB- 
Sebirf a lu a M  the little spac#- 
n a f t  Ibrouili »ti blariiii r ^ t r y  
I# m  eapert lawduif to the At- 
l*»tto tjeea*. jto t II Hidel I w a  
^  a irtfaft ta m e r  Waw.
SdBira eaato » « tb  etemr te 
bis target tbaa a*y ©ther Geia- 
iiti pitat. altbouiA not Q«h« 
rtoae eetowdi to aBow a visu^ 
sigfettof l3f the hwtoir«ds sail- 
era erowdiai the deck ef the; 
earrier. B»t ptaeet af U» reeov’ 
try  fare* traeked bim m  radar.
6 m  botor aad few  miitote* 
afle# Oie tplaifete**. Genttai •  
vaa hoirted aboard the earner, 
with Sebirra aad StaBofd niu 
taiide. They had to»eeed the 
hatehea to let to M>*«e e«ol etr. 
but neftiied a lielieoi»ter pjeku^ 
T ht aaUori «f tb# W tip,
decked out to hrigbl aAtoi trofr 
ieal tsad&rmt, fkmmd  the aatna 
aaui* as they stepped out ea
deck.
ilartoe guards stood atatioa 
to fleet of rtopes h&kitag hack 
the sailors, who throBged tot* 
the haiMiar bay to get a twab.
d teak at the *stn»awto. fh a  
sWp-i baial played toudly aad a 
totor gua^rd atood bf bearbtf 
flags e# l«ASA aad att tb t
ic#*..
With the sa«#  sk il ba AmmA 
to the ■> rtoie cka»#
Gtm m  T aad toe re«itor%'ou» 
high atoi'e toe earth. SckiiTa 
g*ia ih# toltor G *«»i piloto a  
fsiaik to s h o o t  at v'hea h# 
landed. T ^  earttor G m M  aa* 
troBaut* to t  a a a d  tbeir t a w l  
s 'hy l i  to Ifd mik*,
Waiktog a red carpet laid 
do** 1 '̂ tlto maratoi, Sdwrra 
and Stafford weal directly to 
sick Itoy fer laedicil taam toa.
ARTISTS CO N CEm O N  OF RENDEZVOUS
UNITED NATIONS «CP>- 
Threo-ctuarters of ifef Afrtcio 
S tle ia tm  walked out of the Oeo- 
eral Assembly today, refustog 
to bear an appeal from Prime 
Minbtcr WUsoo for support of 
Brttato 'i Rhodesian policy and 
dm# to make It effective.
The w a l k o u t ,  n protest 
against Britain's failure quickly 
to bring down the tweakaway 
Rhodeetan government of Pre­
mier Ian Smith, took place as 
delegates from the non-African 
UN members welcomed the 
prime minister with warm ap­
plause.  ̂ .
WllscMi, apparently unshaken 
bv the walkout, promised the
IIT-natkiii assemldy that Britain 
will succeed in brmflng a solu­
tion to the crlili created by 
Hhodesa'i unilateral declara­
tion of Irtoetjcndcnce Nov. II,
Representstives oi at least 
Dine (d the 36 African countries 
stayed to hear WUson. They 
were Ivory Coast. Malagasy. 
Malawi. Togo. Upper Volta. Ga­
bon. Central African Republic. 
Dahomey and IJberla. Several 
delegations outside the African 
group were absent. Including 
Camoodla. Cuba and Syria.
Those who did not leave the 
blue and gold chamber gave 
WlUon a round of applause as 
he rose to speak
Viet Cbitg and UUed an iinda- 
termtoed number to a new out. 
burst of fiitottog to “ Otath Val* 
toy” aoutii of Da Nang.
Tb# sktrmtto broke an tutoaty 
quiet on the ninth day ol a big 
martoe4kMth Vtotnbinta# sweep 
acroM to# rlc# valtoy * »  mttos 
ncttoeast of Saigon wbar# a  vet- 
trao  Vtoi Coog rtglmem has 
beM operattog for aom# time.
  —  r-  . Terrorists struck again to the
s u p p ly  of North Vietnamese cap.;Saigon area. Before dawn, a 
ttal of ItaiKd had b m  koocludiband td Viet Coog tossed itotn- 
out. fades into a  Roman Cattodic
New sulkes agstnst the north | church at Nha Be. flv# mUei 
were aimed today at a radar from the city, and machine-
installatioo on Bach Long lilandjgunned It, killing eight V^. ___
10 mite* southeast of Haiphong jnsm#*#. Including several c ^  Dean Rusk said today he
on the Gulf of Tonkin, and mil.|dren. -Di# church is only 300 Atlaollc Treaty Or-
“ a r y  and communication target* i yards from South v«m « . _  ,-------
, toe Vlnh are* to the south. »Nggest fuel and 
U 5. marines baltlcd 40 to Vl^dump.___________
W r e  In Great Shape' Report 
Cheers Up Whole NASA Operation
On 'Threat 01 Red China'
PARIS I CP >—U.S. Stat# Sec-
Ghana Breaks With Britain 
And May Ouit Coirnnonw^lth
ACCRA (Reulcrsi—Ghana to-1 employ military might to crush 
day broko off diplomatic rela-l^"^**^ •
Viet Na 's
ammunltkm
'Don't Vote For De Gaulle' 
Ex-Candidate Tells Backers
tkms wllh Britain over the Rto>- 
desia crisis and said it also Is 
consetllring withdrawing from 
the ( ommonwealto.
President Kwame Nkrumah 
announced this to a cheering 
Parliament, adding he will call 
on member states of the Organ- 
trallon of African Unity to break 
links with colonial or former 
colonial iiowers.
In this c o n t e x t ,  Nkrumah 
named Britain, France, Spain, 
fportugal and Belgium.
A icsoluilon to this effect 
would be placed before the next 
OAU "summit” conference.
President Nkhrumah said that 
If Britain was to nuell and 
solve the Rhodesian crisis In the 
interests of the majority of the 
country's jieople, Ghana would 
then normalize relations again 
Britain has repeatedly re 
jected African demands that it
Observers said any British oil 
embargo would have to l»e 
linked with an emergency air- 
lift of nil to landlocked Zambia. 
Rhodesia's black-ruled northern 
neighbor.
Such an airlift would prots- 
ably required U.S. support, and 
Wilson was expected to raise 
the question in his talks with 
[^resident Johnson.
PARIS fReuterst — Jean La- 
canuet, centre candidate who 
won 16 per cent of the vote* In 
the first wave of the French 
presktffntlal «1«  # 11 o a« today 
threw his weight against Presi­
dent Charles de Gaulle in the 
runoff ballot this Sunday.
' . . . . F  — - w  M j A a j a s f t j a  . . . M y i y i i i u a - g i | g K g a » i' uecarraex,'' wnoiw"'"vto«w‘
vented de Gaulle from gaining 
an absolute majority on the first 
tmllot Dec. 5. told a press con­
ference he was urging his sup­
porters not to vote for d# Gaulle 
under any circumstances,
Ho added he was leaving It to
Indonesia Uses 
Russian Missiles
JAKARTA (Rcutersi—The In 
I  doneslan navy now is equipfMC
mis 'er from Russia, re  da
Boutk.s said Thursday. Ttie 
■ a  sources lakl the missiles were 
I *  quieth' put on display for the
rade. __ ________
Medicine, No Arms 
Given Viet Cong
PHNOM PENH t Reuter*' «  
Cambodia has given tiouth Viet 
Nam‘1 Viet Cong guerrillas med­




LONDON TAP) -  Two more 
robberies pushed the take In 
London's.pre ■ Christmas crime 
wnve today to more than £31.- 
310,000 ($3,030,000) In the last 
six weeks.
Police reported that a man 
snatched a bag containing £30,- 
000 I$90,000) worth of diamonds 
from a gem merchant as he left 
Ijondon subway station.
The d i a m o n d  merchan, 
Joachim Ek ck, was not injured 
Police also reported thieve* 
got into a wstofflce In West 
London Wednesday and stole 
cash and poitagt stampi w r th  
£30,000.
the conscience of the individual 
voter to make his own choice 
between de Gaulle and leftwing 
candklat# Francois Mitterrand
Lccanintt Picked up 3,111,m  
votes in the Dec. 5 poll, running 
third to de Gaulle and Mitter­
rand and leaving the latter two
It was not clear how L#can- 
net's supporters would affect the 
outcome of the Sunday poll. But 
Interior ministry experts ex­
pected one - third to vote for de 
Gaulle, one-third for Mltterand 
i and one-third to abstain.









VANCOUVER (CP* A work 
stoppage by 112 operating em­
ployees of t h e  government- 
owned Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway is over.
A spokesman for. the group 
said Wednesday of th« stoppage,
upcountry ynr<l foreman! 
all over, Tl(c men figured they 
weren't getting any action on 
their grievances and they have 
all booked back on again.”
PARIS (CP)-Extcrnal Affair* 
Minister Paul Martin said to­
day he may make a trip to Mos­
cow at some futitrc date to con- 
cr with Soviet Foreign Mmistcr 
Andrei Gromyko.
He did not place a si>cclflc 
date on any visit but said Gro­
myko recently "renewed" an In­
vitation and Martin told report 
er* It "may be good for my cd 
ucation" if ho made the trip.
He said also he would make 
an announcement In London Fri­
day on some new steps Canada 
la taking in connection with cco- 
ornlc action against the illegal 
government in Rhodesia. He de­
clined to elaborate but empha 
sized that Canada rejects fhe 
use of force and believe* that 
even placing international secur 
i ^  men on the Rhodesian-Zam* 
bian Karlba dam might bo dnn- 
gerous. '
Martin spoke to reiwrters as 
>the*>thf#e-<**-«day«».NA'iiro'«>GOunGil> 
came to an end. i
At the meeting Martin had 
urged tbose countries which are 
loot making finntielnl contribu­
tions to the Cyprus peace»keeiu 
ing force to help make up the 
existing , $7,000,(1)00 deficit He 
said Franco may make a con­
tribution. Canada and Britain 
wore the only countries paying 
their own way In meoling thoir
ganltalion m e m b e r s  have 
•taken s e r i o u s l y "  the U S 
warning that Chin* t* •* frest 
threat to the security of tu - 
rope as it I* to the rest of the 
world.
Rusk said the three-day meet­
ing of NATO minister* #odliM{ 
today was "very profitable.' 
But h i declined to comment mi 
the attitudes of NATO partner* 
toward the war to Viet Nam, 
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin told a reporter Canada 
is concerned at the report cd 
China's nuclear buildup Me 
Namara gav# Wexktoaday 
The U.S. defence secretary 
said China within 10 years would 
have Intercontinental missile* 
ciiwtite «T feteWBf 
ferope or North America. 
McNamara predicted China 
would have stockpiles of effi­
cient Intermedlat# range ballis­
tic miislles by 1967.
Martin said he felt that all the 
NATO members had cause to 
take a careful look at McN# 
mara's analysis.
BELGIUM NOT WORRIED
But a Belgium spokesman said 
Peking's main target appeared 
to be the Soviet Union and ho 
did not consider the Chines# 
threat of Immediate concern to 
Western Europe.
A Norwegian source said Mc­
Namara and Rusk had at­
tempted to extend the alliance's
scop* well beyMwl EurofW, but 
he did not see how the smallfr 
member* could five the U J. 
much help to that direction.
NUCLEAR WARNING
PARIS (CP) — Mlntstcrs of 
toe lS#iaUon AUanUc Alliance 
warned today about the poten­
tial danger of a spread of nu­
clear weapons to various part* 
of the world.
They agreed to cwUnue to# 
search for a way to avert the 
threat.
The warning was contained In 
a communique issued after a 
three-day meeting of the NATO 
ministerial c o u n c i l  here on 
East-West military and political 
tffllrt.
The communique said the 
minister* agreed to keep the
under constand review.
craft and keep it from sinktof. 
The attrooawi* remsined to th# 
cftiwuit awaiitoi th# arrival of 
ih# Wasp.
MOUSTCKI lAPi — C#entol •  
ittronsot Thomas Sufferd ra­
dioed today iMt sighted an ob­
ject U*v#Btef north to aowth to 
pcdJMT orbtL 
He did aed idroU^ the ol^ect, 
but sudderdy frtrai t te  spacw- 
craft cam# Ih# sound of a haiv 
monica playtog "Jtagl# B#^.** 
iHCCOmpiuiied 1^ tiitottef Iwll*.
 ...............  : A ifokciman sskt Commsiyl
Pacific. Mexico. Tcsai. the Gulf Pitot Waller Schma was ptay- 
of Mexico and Fhwid* roded’ing the harmonics and 5taffe<4 
when a jxirschute dropped the toe bcU*. ^
space s h i p  into the ocean. There was no etplsnaUoo *4 
Plane# of toe recovery fleet hao bow toe men had managed 10 
followed It to on radar. Uuw toe muticsl instrument*
Navy swimmers leajwd fromlaboard their equipmenl^iacked 
a hovering hellcojHer to attach tra it prxw to tauoch Wednea- 
flotation device* to the space-Iday^_____________________
Planes in toe recovery force 
quickly reached Gemini 6 a i it 
boMwd in toe water and got th# 
cheertog r#i«rt from th# cap- 
sulf*
"W#*r# to f«#*l shap# "  
Astronauts Frank Borman and 
James Lovell hovered nesrbf 
in to# Gemini f  when Schirra 
fired a Wait of retro-rocket* 
that Ittuled Cemtftl 6 out of it# 
whit and dro|<ped H wto th# 
grasp of the earth’s atmos- 
(here.
The fiery deiceot across the
Somerset Maugham Dies At 91 
After Long Career, 115 Worits
PAUL
• , .  Moseew Tisit
Faced with this iltuatioai Mar*
tin snid, the situation between 
Turkey and Greece must be im­
proved. It trould be "tragic" if
avaiiablo.
New Delhi Seeks 
Canadian Wheat
NEW DEUII (Reuter* '-In­
dia today asked Canada for in­
creased wheat supplies to help 
meet a growing food crisis.
Authorltotive sources said the 
request was made orally by 
Food Minister C. Subramanlam 
In tolks with C a n a d I a ft 
H i g h  Commissioner Roland 
Michener. >
No specific tonnage was men 
tionod during the talks, but It 
was thought unJtotJy.,th*tXan^^ 
ada would be able to supply 
anything like the massive quap 





CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (API 
A Pioneer 6 satellite swept into 
orbit around the sun today to 
begin charting th# way for fu­
ture astronaut# who wlil voyage 
between planets.
Plane 'Down'
BOSTON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Coast Guard said today a plane 
was down in the Atlantic some 
500 miles south of St. John's, 
Nfld. Rescue effort# were be­
ing coordinated at the coast 
guard search and rescue co­
ordinating centre at Halifax.
Passengers Blamed
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP'
The telephone operator of the 
cruise ship Yarmouth Cnatlo to# 
tifled Thursday that some pas 
sengers became panicky and 
Jumped overboard when fire 
broke out aboard the ship Nov 
13, The statement by Nathanio 
Wllllama was the t in t  teitlmony 
to U.S. Coast Guard investiga 
tor# of any disorder on the par 
of the passengers,
NICE, France (AP(-8ztttoEi 
author W. Somerset Maugham 
died early today at bis beloved 
Riviera villa U  Mnuresque 
tNtor !to i»*f iwttotoid 
conscious from a Nice hospital. 
He was 91 and suffered a stroke 
six days ago.
One of the world's most sue- 
tessful writers, Maugham wrote 
25 idays, 30 novel* and 120 short 
stories during * career that 
spanned more than 50 years 
Ills last work, a memoir called 
Looking Backward, was |iub- 
Ushed In 1962. He gave up writ­
ing fiction to 1953 when he was 
78.
Maugham died without any 
apparent change in the view ex 
pressed In 1964 to a friend and 
Diographer, Wllmon Menards 
have not uncoverwl any evl 
dence in my ecclesiastical re 
searchers to cause me to change 
my agnostic views. I still neither 
believe In the existence of God 
nor In the immortality of the 
soul.'t /
. crctnrv-Otwrnl htan 
dlo warned that If the fund# arc 
not available, the manidate (or 
maintaining iicacc • keeping 
forces may not b# renewed.
T
SORT OF BITING HAND THAT FEEDS
Made Monkey Out of Hirr
cage at the zoo in this Eng-
illh City,. . , .  V,., V
llumlieds of children filed 
past the chimp's cage* itar-
Jiin wiiH IrnpjMJd at focd- 
iiig time Tuesdoy wluln Joey 
cloHcd a ' dobr behind his 
back. '
Rescued an hour later, ho 
said:
what' hn|i|Mjncd,| It would 
have been tzxi cmbai rashlng 
to ha VC asked a small child 
to get help." ^
f l
Mailgham was best known for 
ils fiction that made him a for- 
tune few writers have matched.
His masterpiece was the novel 
Of Human Bondage, published 
1915 when he was 41. It told 
of a club-footed medical stu­
dent's romance with a slat­
ternly waitress who disdained 
him. In 1046 Maugham pro- 
stntcd the manuscript, value-J 
by dealers at clo*e to $50,000, 
to the Library of Congress in 






OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min- 
ister Pearson Is expected to an­
nounce a cabinet shuffle Friday 
when ha holds •  press con(«^ 
once following a cabinet meet 
Ing.
An announcement from the
said Mr, Poarsoii will have 
short meeting wllh his cnblnci 
FTIday afternoon, followed b.v 
press conference at 5 p.m. E ol,
•OMBRBBT MAUGHAM 
. . . last leek back
Witness Slices 
Throat, Wrist
MONTREAL (CP) -  Conrad 
Bruneile, 39, scheduled to tes­
tify for the Crown In the trial 
of seven men charged In a $1,- 
400,000 mail-truck robbery, was 
found with hi* throat and wrUt 
slashed in Quebec Provincial 
Police cells her# today.
Chief Inspector Fernand d t  
MIffonii of the QPP aaid Brut' 
nolle was shaving when he 
slipped the blade from his safety 
razor and twice Inflicted cut#
,on-hls.—thrc)aLaT̂ i...i9(̂ tô Ui„-,...  .
Bruneile was rotwrlcd to se­
rious condition In hosidtui after 
the incident, He had iiccn due 
to testify In the trial toriny. The 
mall robbery occurred here 
March 31,
TORONTO ? (CT^).iar^ur#lnf 
as*lsUnt ftoni tugoeleyla worfe 
Ing In Toronto hhi dIM In North- 
I western
o p t o r o i f  !■ frtFdMlly^ 
Canada. Myra Gacesa, 22, died 
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Trtotoad awl Stonae hv um 
ihGiiiMctoa ptons tor a mtoirwsss 
to f*aw*)ita to dto f*fmiHftai atol
Vest §(Hi SI BillOHfll
I PearsM 'told » farces csnic#- 
istoee Wedeesdaar toto toe ftto
Ipcatod asMtoas'vtoddi I*  toiitod atotod H  t  Wto toto *P^*i“ |5S t,
■ to totoc»aiBy| m - «aifttito|Miatoireto to to toto whd# *,. «
ew isit itototo Citoaiatoii etoto-lhto. to to toll-.
Ww _toii to 0. Vtto J f t o  fC»to
: indwe. tHierettoto i mm m to. to Vie vtoli fOiea»ire«i
I He s«to toe itm. «C toe toivai to to Uito.
0» to* mmkum  m ^ lD o ia  Ter
jOf. I m  P ™ 5 * J ^  mm, irEtoa** Ifovwd 8  ceateiFaxB fkgm*lism  ef TtosMtod sAsi Tdbsao. * 'z r r r  ----™„..
; mea Sto Alesaader toutoinMi*,
I priBM .Ktoislir ef Jemelce.!' I*<Nur*s» ssiii « preiHstoOff 
; ««:'tiK,f eewdd be beM »s ce r^
; S t  e e x t  gemm m  Febrwury. 
i; Pesrsoe skid tost be S*d Dr.
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IAfnestoto ^ esd ® P t o *** 
s is 'te ieea Ito l s id  e a r ty t t to
UH "' ~ ~
PAMftol'A S i n inoil^'IbpMd'tCPW 
brlei SNmqpViaf to p  lEMto to itoMwer stoe to*, yto- 
• i ^ j t o r .  t o o k  t o  t o a g  t o  to r s e s  i r a i i  
IfH] Jlss « ie r * s  bsto. ftaslif tosy 
iflfMStod to* toetosf* ito* eed 
l o u t  f s i  s  a t o c  -  i s e b  to iN i t ,  
" t o M t o e d  t o i o H i t o  t o t  a e s m s  b f  
i s o e s d  f i t o d s .Tt 
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4  j^svy Hsubsg % Itoad' Coŝ tetwito* sad.
Jgstsvktpa 4 isikd Ctesrtof ■
ruEf- - e m n u r t
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lOA lOYAilTB
Pssisay st U P  BAM 24
PtAMB 8NATBA #1.4 » mmI ft ftlBpHl
r e i s j c  toeir alreedi das* lels*
PLEIkGiP CD4P«A11to< ^
Pesrsos btpMk b b  viaiM to to*
1 Canbbeto tree to-to toil «a*to 
1.1 wbc* be visxted JSBastes itbef*
3 ;b e  sito  i t o i ^  to tetek tor
I dteiser osNBiaersttoib -------
I AI t o *  » * * * •  e a M t o e a e *  V a t o i  Itotdsf, Pesxto* sitossseiwm I ======
.deisds At m  gm*mrnm uatoNfi
to 8 8  ^  v « c ten  oils . 8  to :Q ^ i*  flour l» ,» . Veteato *1 M *-»- »'**' 
l.«8Ji@e tosrc* eosapsxed »ito 
AIUJBI St to* ssato ti*B* Wad- 
acaday.
toiqiiltod by 
OtosiSAsa lft.v«^M«bte IM- 
Itsmbwr of to* IsvtoimiM  
Assorisbos of Casads
i n r s  A in m iA tic  
A PfU A m S SPIVICS 
fb* beat to crsJisatoMtoto 
riMMi T ii-iA it 
P t  litWIPICS
toesd. of b* ssiaiMM fm m , ftoMto MMirs sad to* aw  '* toes ' Cssads" ̂ t t  'pw M e bb
S* Wd*f*ad**t rroarM snfo-lustiw nlted 4 vm tm  m ^  Ptosso- P te  aff**-
•At srsrt sfsaey is wwtofto-'ito* istsy *i*«wi s Bxi^i*a tt.»- ^  ^  r iZ X e sx ito r  to tb#
fsxy sad irfStMf... App*srts|.vi*»a «wRirsa» wtarb '?- • _
far toe bswwsI »e*'»-fstoeriM  ̂ed tj6e ISO kiassppssi «f Prssb rw
co-opersut* beior* toe rojte Jt, at a pwl^tty »tuer. »«d Dr- Wiiasrea.  ------
mmmmim m  hiliBAosferss sadSytr* ter to* tossus* »sto te*y| „  - - -  « « v v s  KTK
btowMarstoa. Mr Mercter ssid wsatedi the dsm**** to fo toj ^  ^  ^ U .
member se**psper. sx* ^
ftod wito toe se rm *  provtoed ito toe Uaitod Stole* for m  *• ^
to boto Btolito ssd rxcoeh. isspftof o f ^ y ^ ^  S m u s  wi* •■tCBritoto
I .  .. OeceiBber. ISO, whea itoe >i>ang jap*. TW
B*ry f ir s * . « .  M l a k e a  front s  motel mmifter
to* tot* movi* Mol Ixrto » i> m  ‘ * * “  • '■ " * *’*•”*' n»n*m*s oi
cbtswed A msTftoi* kmm  to'
York Wettoeidsy to ««d 
bMsrdid. tosgdisirid BLyto A».
Liftd. IS. «bo tsid b* ws# as 
art difortor. tb* laasmsf* mSi 
b* to* Bxtl for Miss nysB.
Itosd aaid be wm r*c«s.tly tov- 
crcsd.
îuJKCr wilte *-towsV® aJMsw m i mm n w tiM
St yk*_T sito* . Nev. sad  J* -i • .  * id b w S ^ i d d i
ParoMry 'Ittoliist .Im** n>
gitod WadnNdsy to Oitsws to 
ciksrfM of MsetioB breiNtort* 
Be* to bis lte«<d*4s4lsdMtoB* 
ftotoi wito a »-p*p  itoe««*«
to «birb  be sato bu  eb^eeitoot 
to 1*0 »«« hetof f*tea**d from' fNtMW to' %«i* 'totol'cd cMy 
*1be toteroet of pesc* *»d 
order.." ■‘Any taife*iMMi tost 
toe raUi •#*# mid# fw a s i  
tobcf pun*)** I* fala* ” b* *•«■
OsatotM Polar Vnisto Bay.
lormerty of Wtoolp« *** ap. 
potottef Weditesdsy to to* stott 
of tb* tMlopcsi tovtstos of Ntv 
lteuBswirk*s toads aad mtoca 
4t|)«nmtot, to mdcr&ttoo.
nNrsfd GiitoMI. P . a mm 
totbbad by to* Britteh pr**a 
-toe pbsoiom of Epotoi f o ^ *  
was toot to i^tioa tor i«* Wsd- 
oetdijr Lr tb* rsp* of tour 
bouMwtvi* sod lb* *M*mpl*d 
rtpe of 1*0 oib*r »om«*i Ed­
ward GtoUtelL P . a  esbtoct* 
Rtskw. *s* asld to lisva at­
tacked tb* smmM to tiMir 
bomti. •srdcss or wbO* tbey 
ww« wslktof a««r E^yptof Ibr- 
cat M tb* rtiy's aoftb*a*t wife
tesaot tbxo* days totet after 
to* Ittocr paid a redsaom ef 
P |0 ,m  Most .of to* rfSiwm 
.mmf was loootcfodL
QcttU Msleas. m  a Mostxeal 
tsM drivwr. «a* ikai by four 
todtela Wedikewtoy toim «» 
vbsl .pMir* said may b* as tm- 
dwworid fcUiwi.. Ito was ^  to 
to* k*adi Momscb sad tolito to 
bit cab St. a c«abal totemr- 
bwi aad was proM^mc*d 'dc.ad 
OB imtra} *1 b ^ ta l.
tot year** by 
orfaalisttoB.
Par CSeetHrat
im m s G
« a i ffS d fil
Ai BIMONEAB 4 WON A m  
178 Rtcbter BA
4  :AB C*fiiM*B B«pair*
4  . 'P a s t  u i  t U f i a d s k i *
O f c r  m  y a a t a  s a t o t o M t * *  
«ty*ii*B**
D. J. KIRR
A n t e  B o t f y  Sltop 
t i l t  BA P a a l  H W m
KXPKB7 BBPAII4
4 Addiag Macblaet 
4 m  make* Typ*wrtl*r* 
4  Pboto Cofdera 
4 Csita R*fiiters 
Office Suf^iea —
New 4  Used Typ*wrtt«ra
K A N A B A N  
A T I 0 N E R 8
M  BEBJfAlD AVENUE 
Dial in -sm
Sates Representative
FOR THE INTERIOR OF B.C.
F<n ttitioaiUy kftown minufKtttfini Co. AniUcaiil 
ihould now be tiviof to tl» Okstotfao »fct to covtr 
ib« Okaiii|»i» and ibe KootciwyA Preteribly 30-35 
years old with (ninimunt grade 13 education. Salei 
experitnce in the coi»iructi(m material fichl would 
be moit helprul. Good Harting salary, company cn, 
pcmicm plan and many other bcncfiu.
ricaie Knd pcrion.il rciume to 
Bm  No. 7500, OtUy Ccwrter
fYniAY • rmieAV • ia t c h o a v
t h i  s t w y  b a i s d  w  t h s  
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*Tiio Ualian M ouse __
A B3CHAHO oAvia* jo u y  rwjM pfvxxxnioto'
ALL BEATl M* THIi ENOAOEMENT
PARAMOUNT
EAT HEARTY! DRIHK LUCKY!
Qutnch tb it bolldiy tblrit with a bold brMd of baari 
lusty lucky Ugarl
H*f*‘i  a rail Wtstarn b#*r: blf on flavour; alow brawtd 
for m an-ilitd tail* and man slxtd ipp*tlt*i. Cots r« « t  
with tu rk ty . . .  and cold turkey . . .  and minced lurkty 
. . and turkey frtc tsee . . .  and turkey soup. . .
You'ra going to need a tot of Lucky this festiva season.
Order tarty.
for ̂  horn Mirny end rAurn A m>ptu$, pkm«: 762-2214
G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  L U C K Y  B R E A K
tat* a*,wti—wwW la eW pmSU*!*̂  m W»*<iy** Sy IMUaitwCewuW i#*#< w >y tfwOeirwwwteanramitoCaMtola
are man-
Mon llko to Blip Into sllpperi with built-in comfort, good looki and 
•̂ plBnhP'’Bf̂ 'WBBirt-Aitd-lt..B.'Bo.Bftiy...to#plckdihfLrl0htdiim..fCPl]̂ ..̂ b!RM̂ 1.8#. 
Boloctlon at Agniw SurpaiB. For Inatanco, loft to right, What man 
wouldn’t  Bay; “ wow”  at tho daihing, moulded, olippor In rich 
burgundy cowhldo (or tan inakookln) with man-sizo ohoarllng cuff 
at $4.W. Or got tnlltt of omart comfort out of tho glovo-aoft stylo In 
casuil notuwl Bhidi «l I4.W. Or got a roal bang out of tho corduroy 
numbor with manly rod or bluo tartan fronts at only $2.08. And If 
your man Is tho sporting typo ho'll suro go for the cow-hldo mocas- 
,ftn-w ttii4liA biPddifi> llgghM lLl^8a,i^^^
All tho “ in" siippors for moni''boys, ladles and tho young fry are now 
showing at Agnew-SurpMs. You can choose or give the popular
changeable at ail Agnow Surpass Stores, l eAPO l U  U a ^ o  
Christmas tim e Is slipper time at
€iH€Mf ̂ ^ U /U U k M
P  Cnnidi’s lareest ahoe retailer* P 178 alorea
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K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE
f u p S
W ater District 
Approves Project
torV ttoM siiaf. m m  m m  *
Hrsd!-# Ri*Htoa<id ai ftAd CAiJr ■ ClKBMdK
Catorc bfi«ata»i W fltf 
tnet Beer# et Tnateee luM c»M-, 
mi Am sMMttog »  Asrye* m  
vtfnari. mM. too** pree*** 
m m f  m f»ww At to* *»to» 
Intyr# BfaceotoeK wito t b *
\%
. pjF 9  wmk 
AS^m i^ toy* e-iOuU' 
..,„_«  Am m m m i At 
mmSAtAt, H I 
r le m «  eetot.
«*« ty tk m  wffl M-ve •
I u e k  t 
•etef.**
I tr . Aetoaef wm  .
. ,  . « iV pOP* *  totlrf eWlb** 8
tM b r  ASPA. to* AOmA mmM m
tw r m  “ » •  ^ m k r n i  mm  i .iLTlL tiLfwfito SS5'****< ^  ^  jf “ * rsr£B c e s im o* ^  00ljp ^
s  g p s i , * ! .  S b T i rkmmm As ifcwe, itoieb 
r*ja* to* iam m m  «•««■ 
to to t «MI to*' wfto»»to r*to to-- *-|to». M «  tostof* Itoto:
« Itol tto  M  tof*- 4  mmternmmm  to..
GOYElKMOfV C l f lR T  ' " f e L f S  « « » « • ' »*’*
“  ■" , : n & » T E E S  ^ S T v o , - . j y - • “  • 'C
M mehtmusmi af to*'«*eto* to* w iM $ * * r tr^  to
»*e%'«rv n«*tfc«il *‘*s': -71* ®< toe pIS* ts
tov«sta*»tod.*’' Hr- A*too«y'itoagbljr to* w a *  
ssM. “Md to* He* »0*  up far'Aatoeey seto, *'Etol *sto to* 
it to toe teest **• tort r**B©»«i md mm* *cmm 
______________  jitoeel to rue-"___________ _
Hiijhwaii Safely fjnipalgn 




71* m im m  t i l l  
i totoy Owwtoi el % toatotp  
Ite^kies^liy. i*qBsê *!*sl I  e
«PBiM tout. «mF rn tm tm m M  
mm ‘'‘vfgm A r m mAHm •
4f% 8|ue ssHcsltihESiq v i t M l l l M n i l i  t o t o  v m * m  g m i m  m m m m m *  g j *  -    -
to to* citf i**e icito.
. A H  L, A. !i. itotoHtoe. dtoir- 
aeee. m i  be * m  m m  to* ««»• 
ntoi** k**##  bf A34- J V. 
B e A f e r i  mm* tov.«sl4 . * ^  
netooAi III i«|srov# pa@l tm - 
# e » s .
"It hes l««e i^Aiesto# saetors 
b* v.ie«t to lie to  *r«t«e to
'«r tost a ftortto ts**e be .s*«to“ 
be sasd. *Yb« Itow is esf««.:v* i 
*mi eauM b* easily dtesSiwe# *’ 
Th* Bieettog agi**# to tovito 
A H  Beitoapd, E- F. Lmmrtme*, 
toty- «*gm**r sad B. H  B star. 
toairm sa to to* parks aad re- 
@r«*tiGia ceawissaoa to to* a*** 
BMfltoi to # « « •  toeir fe«-
p***.
•  t o
'la i m  «« dli. a  aurvef wilii
 i mmm*Am At to* i
pnwEipsl- Wft
i*Aitoi»#tof*ai. ^  fkMsrtoMTiiiHQi {MM||
w»s 6^m» tliiiTrf tiftM
 to toe
"tow  »r*iii— a Mlittfat 1t‘T***kT 
I** andtoHB iiiwiiiiitil liwdtobg e to
. « •  •*« yart'«al«ia« ^  
M Mtal to* p re p w i atol 
l ir .
skito**. o** I Mkuttrit eaButotto* acsto 
etocf p « l*-1 mA% a p»# aatosvrtty. spetiatoda 
eni|. d*** evw to e ii*  utot B*W„ d  to*y Ito-ve *to 
yean- ;*k«ady to** m
‘I f*  fttti a prop** pool *A0«to I Tb* tr». rnvmd m •  
b* caeaittwtod. Aaytoiag «At* |J* itoarf *»*«i*f, w il b» m m  
toss a  rkM«d pae4. *mM  at I* m  to  t«*st»*a »  m m m  
bert. to* a  sutofetat* da* to to* i ahead to t»*B*-.
And Here's More Trouble 
Says Former Health Officer
A fetus** » * rt 'Is to w a y .a *  i«a a id  »»t o f A ir fsto
m ’ternm  tofK** »ay* K*lw***'*|hM*to w a w ^  f*tod*«,, m
«aei Tb* s%ar» *•. ***-»«• «*#«eto is t*i»*-|tiM i»»to*d ^  to* waste ly-
W  id au' te lp *  **A m  W** fe*
   - ,  *• •* S '»1 A«U»»* a a l  to* mm m Am girnm , m4 * m m  w***!* w w *^to* fet*atete  to m m km m *  toaiadMIte iwA tete to* *•»<*«*
At to* tbAtoste lea^ tof to to* 
*#Jtety :09MPd '“**-
•  a a
Remeihber
f3r, i*mm  MtAa«ftr, C ^aM u rb e te ir^ -.
HsftteffMi
IS**. 1 rh**®toM
i«te to* *y»s*« roastite ' toi N* mH im r m *  ai* aitoieb 
*prav3»g to* **»•«« totf«^*hl«d lor to* tefee* 
tm t m m k *  m tr  t* M  a#d «r»*‘ "*AtAi**d. N** - .
« i. aad IS railed toe "im iiiag'ag* ®# 14,̂  laritest iafwi* to to* 
fltor-* tr»%em. H is *ikm«4 |m *«si. "cow i*#
s**p toroeMi to* fr*v*i to tbt'inaor# tl^ui f tl acres. Wito tbia 
botvaa. ab*** « »  draiaed tol..i*ige a* Bf^^_piw #.
'la this way.** he said. **if 
there is th* sJi^stest wiad How- 
tfe* ww afe, rather
high rates to 
smk as eacephaiitii. a r » l* ^  
n g  sic.feaess. Th* rears* faf
Tb* li«*a«*ds^ ij'-ep
ralwre* i*«ertod. * SlelewM
A  n U V A U  Y U E  S C B K
Tb* Xejewhta -
•alMy ChaaMri « i l  wmnm * \»*  —-------  ..
atoNi' raspaiW i .dwtef'i "fbdesirlaa* a r t  aiaa at
t o r H S t e a T i e a S ^    ifaaA.** Ur% E  E  IW y saH
M r  L aaeu* *t**wtoK#'‘'"7b* m m m tm  litedd alaa b»
i n i F i  "A* •  'Wfctf eeteirtt »# baa* 
•tU  to  aitod  fer 'pmwiaii** ■?
!*«<* CH » . J- R. S
pur* y*ft*at** to to  i«i***ad r ^ f * .  *■?’ **•»-
•■Wa ara tratag a differtet ap- 
ptaaeh itM fwr,** f**ewf 




 ^'ale# l» inaterlsli to ito
p t f i  Tbto year we are laytol it 
OB Ito iis*. 
l i r .  LaAfioB was a ttod
y f e ^  N attv* 
htoliito* tto  y a ri to Mr„ -- - 
Mr*. ».. W. Byert. * 9  Ito rh  
Am- Tto « * •*  to wto* fetoa
a id  are m m *4
WAmf H  t to  d h ^ j r  
BTid »a f ta i .ctoef'a 
tar'tel fer elaw'Wf 
ad jtoerbaai. ra li, Ht«*
lira , f^ to i Bad F*yei I I . * 8  
Iteai iM to s  te te«
iCtotetor' f to te l
eoBtact all » • • •  utedi* to te a U o a ^
r u e  CWto Cbarie* ...........
M d to  toa  *i*eto» atattei pefe 
liclw tel *i*e*rtctl aaltoy i l  
Omrtm a*. **Tto ateteniteit te 
thiw* j te a r  tree wii tto  daiy 
Atm  ClMtiMaa* r*i»* fraot 
tiimal toadqaarlerf,** to  
*Tt refer* to tieei cel a 
.moetii or more la advaae# 
fel Newly n it  trote fan  to  to il
Sports-Car Enthusiasts 
Win Support For Climb
•” ■ -r.
Ia«  f te f  ea tH i .day were ate. 
evd to t T tortday a i  t to  w*f» 
teay .riiifttod «» a b ^  A  8  
, ted  a few of 9 .  U r t  year's 
hy*  mm I f  whto tto  ttonacsm- 
fter pi««aa*ted t* a retoto* te: 
ia*»* IS fee tto  te-eftedht 'few-' 
Fteerart fee te* .Ohaaat**. 
Roateteiy. ted Nferth ''T b«to»  
retwas e a ls  fee a lew « » » - 
ffem et F td a y  wfte 'wwto Am*. 
.aad liihi wind* fereeast fee hw 
day
la*. to se ***. « t to  th**!*# sictoes^ to reais* w  
.fetoa* e» tto  paveL is wfesh- iht*, is that tto  kgm m  v * m ^
If te a »  pdfetfea. aad caa ’ate iteafe^ , a to  to* _to^  





*iM« mm'ASrnm   tte
fetfea.,**
Ha .sad If Ito Kefewto t  
tte» war .tto***#, tto  < 
w*«iid to  fe
is I® Ito ”Fa»v-**r“ tjsmm  
m* Sto tewato i»i
#r««cd * te  a  "ir* s top to ife , w ^ s  ifeteteiay “ to  te A  *t
tt l  .ftete  t f p t ^  
ttoaa eanry ttoaa «*****.”
Ife t a d  # « •  with tto  
note kaowfedto itoee i* 
t to  advte's* altorts ©f Ito te ay*- 
m f  'Pfimmm 
■"«M* I was
MtA.. aid stored nwchaBieallf 
'Tfe* feere* m^ £m itowskto *to' 
wwtte. aad '»! ** feetoea im m  
m t pw itod  to  <to«if*J pew.
‘S L S T a * 2 i “ S .  ' o S S r  “  •»” ?  — . i “ ?  11-.
iMMi very few dea.w-
SN Attend DecedMr Festival 
At Dr. Knox Secondare Sdwol
T b *, Dr., Knot. Sectedary! Tba HterAe* etofe aaaf *
  tfedeot* prvacBt*# ttote fifed. Dfe l i d "  a to T tto
Dectehtor FartfeaL a p rep*«!|to< a ba»d p iitod  five * 
of iBttik aad Maya, to a fuSlitfena. 
houM, l »  peojto. Wadftfday. • Bell* WUm* todi Am lead rd# 
tpr. L. B H aw ltr. pitofeal.fto  |*r. Loffe‘* ‘'Vtttwe Re- 
to  was pewd of ttojirtrtfed". Bert ll«te«n.tth aad 
c# tto' petdoetlteiioafy FM# pfayed tto  lead* la
  "Box aad Cox". Tto ftmaJt
lead era* Dtaaa Hafeea.
T to  Kdowwa aad DIalrltl. 
Saftto C totod wW awipaet the 
O toM faa Ai*t* Sport d o b  m. 
Iti fwqa*«t 10 city cteJteil ter 
W«* of tto  Kftoa Mtetetate »«*d 
fer tea awswal M  ttofth la Majr.
Two WMwotner* of tto  efe®, 
GStei Wood aad Jofeit toarptoi 
•ttefided a safety tw itett ifiwrt* 
UI* wtoMwday to ecptafe tto  
aafeUt peteaotioa* lab** to  the 
cfeb fer t to  avesL
V. J . R. Stacey, -----
of &  RCMP btihway t o M  te 
tto  Ktfewtt* area, aad rttetr* 
_  mwi d  t to  lafety etmtSt t r d .  
T» Be fooMtotte*. atopoted  t o
*Tto bill citob ta * te« to i|y jito . W io «  toto i m  
■iter ridfe foolrol With B**| fer ito aweinetel of t o  abow. 
CRM abtef t o  rteil# te •iiaa t! '** can m  to i^ ^  w-ay
aaooiBtB* eara la rase 
BteldeBi atoad.
#ald today b 
Hgb qwaky 
and d n m a tk  aetfeg
"It waa aljo pfeasisi fe bear 
' t to  B«w good mttsle prcteBftad 
t o  tto  toiad..**
Two ooemet farcei wtra pre- 
Motwl to  t o  itsjdteiu. ooe 
errtttao by B y Uigfe. t o  
d rama teact o r . _____
McKay Named 
By City Socreds
Don McKay ha* been named 
prestdteit of t o  Xtfewn* So­
cial Credit group.
ffa waa •tcetad a t •  mattlBf 
Wednetday when th# foHowIng 
were alao named: Flrnt vlce-
I pr*«klteit, William Andrusko;
I Tborburn: third vlce-pre»ldenL
M rt. Fern John»<m; treaimrer. 
J .  P. Johnson.
A aecretary will to  appolnt- 
•d  i t  t o  iiaxt general mtetinf.
t o  Btefar- 
)Ud b
s r » r  -  - ...........-








is  a tosdate* . alao Bf# 
meeil. The apeeiater are
roped tel aad t o  e d i t  of t o  
rtefi* tised witb tote*. A  bay. 
Awiittary pMko eoairol taralflr, 
»Tto rbamber of ctesimtet* 
ctatewe t o  m m i a t  a ccaivtet-
fe ptMi*te Keiewai* t o n  I* 
tab* vittiora up Ka«w Hausfefe 
wi4  Ite. tbteo^ feto down ovte tesf' 
rife." Mr. SbarHto a*H 
The aaftto ewteU 'aitt write 
t o  parka and leriea tii*  com* 
mfeaiM aayiftg it to r i*  t o  
rhfe'e r w to ^  t» am  K«o* 
Mauatiis.. T to  ewnimAitetei wia 
v^toOt t o  reqwtel te rity ootew 
c« tf tt BWte* wdfb atgwoeaL
At t o  end of
mane*. pupBa prtecn Mr 
Ltefte with a bricfeaM and Judl 
JohSitoo. t o  iBuato teacher, 
with a oortag*.
Th* concert wax one of tev- 
eral tolag Heeeoled hy die- 
trict acbOM dtefeg t o  holiday 
twaaoa.
_  t o  chdi 'to  eifepartad 
a t "a grtxfe of tafefe coo*<l«» 
eduJt*. hvddteg an event tteder 
itrlct reipdatksna," It waa 
patted otaBlinoualy.
I* TKAKS
Tto cluh baa b**n la «xJil» 
teic* ter If  ytara, with 19 hOl 
eUmbi liaged. T to  ftn t om waa 
held in PeoticUte cn a gravel 
hiU, then ouUld* of W eatoak 
and finally ta m anagan Centre.
• i t  It now a naUooat event," 
Mr. Sharpie* aald. "T to Cana­
dian Aute SpoHa dob aeoda a 
■tewFard r a th  year and b ‘ 
our event
Pioneer Okanagan Raiiwapan 
Edward Biifard Dies At t t
In M agitlrata 's Court
I -  IB* l*»t year   waa
D r t v t r .  M o r i i t  C i S t  to hoim t* cattad*.in iw v ii r  m w ite i*  x.te»w I ..4 ,  *j ,ntrl«a la i ty e a r
..-ten BC., Albert* and W ito  
.. , , J te g io o  Slate. It attrtcU  a crowd 
Kenneth D. SooweeO. _ I f f t  <rf 1.000 to 1.000 apectetora. 
to rn tim  Av%» piraded t ^ t f  la *«Tto OkoiiiiMi Craira b _  
magUtrate'a w r t  W # d n e ^ y L |,„ b  , ,  not adequate for thla 
to a 'barge of ^Iv tog  w d U ^  o, apectetora but Knox
due car# and attepUon and w itlM ,^^^^ . ^  perfect.
FtisarM taevke waa bald Sat-! 
wday fer Edward John Biifard. 
tH. of Steckwea Ave.. who died 
ta t o  Kafewna Geetral htepltal 
recratly.
He had bera a reatdent A  t o  
Kelowna area titice I tff.
In Harvey, North Dakota, 
family moved to Woodrow, 
to iflO.
ta  i n s  Mr. Biffard went to 
V w w a to wwrk fw  t o  CNR, He 
tofeed to lay t o  railway line 
from K a m lo ^  to Vernon, and 
two yeara later, returned to 
Woodrow to farm.
fbifd-l|g"tad'''«(MlA 
John Albert Ottanbrelt. ISO 
Sadler Road, pleaded guUty to 
an Indecent expoture charge 
and waa remaoded t o  Ju i. 12 
for aantanctog.
/ n  -» A . '




T here ta a technieal Uupee- 
tltei of all automoMlei ratered. 
Driver* m utt wear htlmete and 
iMi a aafety belt, and hold 
licence to enter from the Cana­
dian aaaoclatlon.
Former Fisherman 
^ A g e 7 4
uod dianmeid of.W W M n W  •  •  "W
nay prflhfemt of 
K'lih thi* metoid.»4r iwllutiaa wit  ,
II be a aimH* m attte to 
It with a p®«*»lteM
lid t o  worat iy«bN»
" •'With thia tyatem. fsamelmrai at renfeivtete ̂ ^ * b » g  
maay pratom *. Cfe* of ib* with li*h*miM.to* of viTO*** Ife 
■ ‘ * -  ■  watte rm m . and taduaiflM
He waa marrted to Flowtog 
W*a, Saak,, ta IKS, where to y  
farmed ter U year*, beiorw re­
turning to Vernon la IStt. Tbey 
retided thm* UBtU UfT, when 
to y  moved to Kelowna.
II* la Burvtvad by hla wife, 
MatlMa: four aont, Wilmer, 
John and Jim. la Kelowna and 
mu In KamlooM, and three 
daughtere, Mr*. Joe Bolai, Mr* 
BiU Brigga In Trenton, O nt, and 
Mr*. Ronald Baker fa Kam 
loop*.
Twelve grandchtldrea. two 
brother*, and four titter* alao 
lurvlve,
Th# funeral waa held from 
Day'* Chapel of Remembrance. 
E. J . LautermUch of
AcUva paUbeareri erera David
Okanagan Blind 
Guests Of Lions
Okanigan Valley Uoni cluba 
apontored a Chrltlma* dinner 
for the reglatcred blind of th# 
Valley, In the Anglican parlth 
hall Monday.
Attending were 100 people In­
cluding the blind, Iheir guide* 
and gueata. _  _
Entertainment wa« provided 
by the Kelowna Men'a Choir and 
Included community carol ilng- 
tng. Llon'a club member* pre- 
lented each blind member with 
a gift. TranaportaUon wa* alao 
provided by the club,
J<din Vlkatrom, a Irag time 
flabarman cm t o  B.C. C3oa*t 
died iuddenly Dee. T, a t the age 
o (7f.
Mr. Vlkatrom waa bom In 
Norway, educated and married 
to re ,  before moving to Vancou­
ver, where he owned and operat­
ed flahing boat*.
He retired In IMS. living In 
Nanaimo for a abort time before 
coming to Kelowna In 1962.
Mr. Vlkatrom 1* aurvlved by 
hi* wife. Otta, and one aon, 
John.
Funeral aervlce wa* held from 
Day'i Chapel of Remembrance 
on Dec, 10. Pastor L, R. Krenz- 
ler officiating. Burial wa* In the 
Qarden of Devotion In Lakevlew 
Memorial Park,
PaUbearera were Sanelton 
Lacheet, J . W. Malm**, Orval 
Radcllffe, Clifford. Floen, Ivar 
Pow, and Emil Krampetz.





Biffard, ^ b e f t  Biffard, Richard 
Fomer, Jam#* McCully, Keith 
Grate, and Herbert Holderbetn 
Honorair pallbearer* were 
Edward Fomer, Harry Muth 
Henry Anderaon, Cam Llpaett, 
Samuel Biffard, and Emil Blf- 
fard.
Burial wa* In the Garden 0 
Devotion in Lakevlew Memorla 
Park.
District Roads Good 
Says Highways Office
Alllton PiR* la In good con 
dition with no freah anow re 
ported, the department of high 
way* aald today.
Light tnow I* falling on 
Roger* P a n , with aandlng 
progre**. Motorlita muat have 
good winter tire* or carry 
chain* on both paaae*.




Fteiteal i trv k *  for Mrt 
Htfea Hodfte wa* h#M rteveily 
frwm Si... Xhdr*w'* Chufrh to
Dkaaagan Mitrtim, Rfv. E- _____
S i^ te 'i^ r ta w r a -  , _ .  «*#«» dtawbark* I* t o  t#ei»ai'*^to atei
Ml*. Modi#* dsM to Ktto;»*Uwi*wn. wtueh caa poUute belli 
Graeral tfe ^ 'te t  Dec. i ,  a t t o  
eg# of M.
ffee waa btew to Uvwpoid- ra* 
ctflved Itef edutattoe to Rugby,
Btotend and m »«d  to Qtebec 
to 1101. Sb# wa* marrted a ahon 
time latte.
They Uv*d to Mtdlcto# Hat.
AH* and Banff for i#v#ral 
ytara before moving to Kttown*
Mr*. Hodge had rttided at 
Avralea Mout# for t o  latl two 
yeiia.
Mr*. Hodge U eurvlved by two,
•on* and two daughter*. Peurr to 
Vancouver and John to Edmon­
ton. Mrt. W. C. Spracer to SoU- 
lull, England and Mrt. Thomat 
Grieve to loutotr. Alto turvlv- 
tog are eight grandchildren.
Burial wa* In St. Andrew a 
chinchyard cwnetery. Day'*
Funeral Service wa* to charge 
ef arfingtenent*. __________
Wted to «d«*e to  uail aad ¥*► 
awta afeaut t o  a tte rt^
‘ id «fe «ag- 
tte tto * : Instead, they eiraH 
tour ra n  la eny ffeai a ^  ftfe 
ad t o .
* m « f to n  wral ahrad r a i  
^ d li a large lagara .orar t o
CHufwbt* m vw. aad tt li  raw 
ite fiag  fete t o  rivte. p e i to  
mg t o  water. Tbu ta e ra  8  
t o  thing* I warttod thwi twrag-
i f  agaioct, teal tiwy hid it  
team t o  isard way. *
Dr. McAnulty f*eratty__to  
ransad teem C totoiti, Olin, 
ĉad Watongv*. DC-, whtew
Better Understanding Gained 
Sap John Howard Delegate
hliii-
Ifemte Rebtooa haa ret.um-|»#ed atttrtance te kto.l»g aflt* 
•d Dorn a meetteg tn OttewaH* femtty and affetrt, 
with what be lar* It a bettte] '"m eo  dlwrharfed, he 
undteriand iog of the rate A  ibe hete to 
John Howard Soctely and prtt-ltelf to 
oner car*. 'T he John Howard to cwraefe
Mr. Robtoton 1* vtee-fw«b | a l to  with t o  ^ I te n t te ry  f ^  
dent of the Kelowna branch and t m il# to  and lb* National Par- 
atlendid a twnday mefltog ofiol# Board, can offer aitltlance 
th# national body, Dec. 10. II. and guhlanc# at each A  thera
rhart ,  
r*-et1abllih^ 
t o  ccmmunlty.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Bara' a a b
•‘'fm-tAifegirat'-"''"
I  p.m. to i  p.m. and 6.M p.m. 
to 10 p.m.—AetlvlUe* lor 
boy* aged I  to II.
Balland CalhMIe Charcb Rail 
I  p.m.—Annual Rutland Knight* 




8 p.m. to 11 p.m.—Badminton.
Jantor High School Gym 
6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.—Swim team 
conditioning.
I  p.m. to 10 p.m.—Men'* keep 
fit clat*.
Senior High School Gym
7.30 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Fat men’* 
baakettwll,
Malhcaon School 
p.m. to 9 p.m. — Boxing.
•We ran anticipate t o  *0 - 
cleiy wlU b# aW* to provid# 
iiilita n re  to Ih* n*wly-e»lab- 
llfhed family court to Kel­
owna," he aald.
•The court 1* expanding tt* 
p iobatto  aervlce* and we can 
aiiU t to helping the** people 
adpHt to Ufa to th* commuatty, 
"When a perxon commit* an 
offence the flrit thing he need* 
I* counsel. The John Howard 
S o d ftr '”«ftt'“'' llifftt'* tM '-it-flto l 
point.
Tf Incarcerated, he may
•lage*
Mr. Rcbtoaon wa* 
three B C. delegate* to 
t o  Ottawa mealing-
Mayor Recovers 
After Surgery
Mayor R. F. Parkinson i* re­
covering In the Kelowna Gen 
eral Hospital from an appendlc 
tomy. . .
He wa* admitted to hospital 
Wednesday morning and oper­
ated on at 8:30 p.m. the same 
day.
lIoRpltal authorities said to­
day hi* condition appear* *at- 
Ufnctory. He will probably be 
in hospital a week.
era  At 
» atteod
Tardy With Ticket 
Costs Him $52 .50
The RCMP always get their
than a year and t o  offrace la 
over-parking.
H. F. Scoffin got a parking 
ticket in Kelowna June 13, 1984 
and failed to pay it. He was 
served with a summons in Ver­
non * month later. Today ha 
paid hi* fine In megistrate’i  
court, M.fiO and coete A  850.
RCMP said Scoffin faUed to 
answer the summon* and police 
were unable to locate him un­
til Dec. 14 of thi* year when 
ha waa arreated to Goklin and 
brought to Kelowna.
"The moral ii alwaya pay 
your parking tickets on time,'* 





UiuUs McMurchy I* the *1x14 
of the candklgtea for the title 
of Teen TOwn Sweetheart to
î̂ ii(igd.iih]iiiiii'rhi fiourlerti:
The crowning of Teen Sweet­
heart 1963 will take place at 
thg Capri HoteL Deo. 28. T he 
Snowflake Fantasy, a dance, 
will also be held prior to ihe 
crowning, Izuuse is a new­
comer to Kelowna, moving
from her hometown of CaV-
n iust three months ago. raxle XI aludent at Kcl- i4>wn>p8*<aBiidatg..lllgItea9h<wi^^  ̂
she lives at 730 Rose Ave. 
Louise I* 16 year* old and 
plans to be a *ocial worker, 
Her hobbles are water skiing, 
snow skiing and art apprecia­
tion.
Major steps In the establish 
ment of the Okanagan Regional 
College were made at a Oollege 
|^uipll*inNitog«to«RiM aUtokt
Council Interviewed t h r e e  
candidates f o r  the College 
presidency, heard architect*' 
reports, appointed the Council'n 
first full-time employee and 
considered a lodging-transporta- 
tlon formula.
The lengthy but vital business 
of choosing the president domi 
noted Ihe elghl-hmir meeting, 
three candklotes, who
from Edmonton, Montreal an'! 
England, m  Im n .aelMigd 
from more than 40 applicants, 
An oppoinlmcnl I* exiicctcc 
to Im announccc| within a fc,w 
weeks, .
I A  I
John Woodsworth, spokesman 
for the architects, reported that 
hi* iroup w** organizing on n
cooiS to*i?ni^^Atec t ^ ^
ng In education buildings has 
been hired by the architects, 
Jim BIgsby of Vancouver was 
named Adminlstrativ* AsalaLant 
to the Council. He wlil keep 
the putoic Informed of College 
activities and aid councllloia as 
the workload grows.
BIgsby is a former new* 
,ii)crm an with experience In 
university operation. He Is 
iw w ^lfrtP rtn tthod i« in  
B.C. Hydro.
M/srd* in the College area tor 
their consideration.
Council Is developing thla
i rom all part* of the College 
nreo.
The Revelatoke meeting waa
one of mgny planned for par- 
tlcipoting communities at the 
oxtremltles of the College dis­
trict. Council members from as 
far away ns South Okanagan 
and Kercmcos attended.
Revelatoke Mayor Arvid Ism- 
dell greeted the Council on 
-b*hnlfe>ofHihe«eife*
A formula auggesting basic 
principles fdr transportation as­
sistance and low-cost bonrding 
was dlscuRseti apd will Im for 
w'ardcd to the nine Schoo
Dr. W. T, Armstrong, Revel- 
Stoke School Board Chairman, 
joined with Umdell and Reveh 
stoke board members In promis­
ing full cooimratlon and siipiwrt 
for tho College.
^
Dally Courier staff photo­
grapher K 0 n t Stevenson, 
whose pictures are being dis­
played In the Kolownn library 
until Dec. 30, Included in the
PORTRAIT OF AN ARTIST
ahowing, under the auspice* 
of the Kelowna Art Exhibit
BucleLy, are some of Stoven- 
son'* award - winning news 
l|inloR and artistic photo­
graphy that haa won national 
and totirntUohil 
In newapapera and maga 
Stevenson also look this plKito 
of himself.
n tirn iti h il. proinlneitog 
xlnea.
■» s n  CAKAiiiyf
Ffom |e«r» %»' ctecr* to •>' 
4iit«lMr 8  torra to* '
l a i ^  8  tern  It tot#: itoltogri toui to vto toick to* A
G m t »  Btoc# H»«% flat
Ok •  ciMxi* 8  «iec«sMiKS i « r
algto, 4iev' a f*« a i r : 
ami»toB)i«d j e e r s  tr®«i t o  
li[«inetei«'« t*m m  Ite tire to ' 
Craetoms dMsBcid t o  ktavks 3* 
t.
ttoeever H'«!!.. wto has tora 
haitokaitod' by a w n  .ha*# *•# ft leg mmy wtoch ha# î de- 
kp«di kton receatlr. t o w #  t o  
lam* to rhccrs Wedawday m ftehy aoortog' tM.li ae# as-
siitw * oe amutosr. toadtog >
' t o |
wm m  4 KHbMniA m m M  mmsmM u m c .  t i .  m i
B o r a r  BiTA
. . ftrc* to«r feai*
ftiii, a to  to •  a*to i 8  Ralile 
Aato." Ctet, 'has a  ie«fu*Mato 
iiMi'M ioato aato 13 astotoa iwr 
M 'p ia to - v h i*  Mtoiii haa. |1 
p i l l  Kud to t  same p p to tf  8
Etog ItohAs. awl Ftorr* 
leit* to r e  the eihce 8to(h iiawfc
toaihssea.
TtoEJRiy Wtlham* aad Munraf 
Otover ac«ire(t a pair 8  
taf'h  fw  the B ru to - *h® have 
esjy **<• to* to toe® tort h>ae
**rS *  Dave Dr?-dea ^
ever Bud BaeatrvWs w& M  .ehato-:
^  ^  l ir a  Jrararato fwra .Sagetor,
p e r ^  to i Wit., haa raliteii. to  toard ear.
T i»  t o | j ^  lajrtag eroat aJrag enhh
eithto la© 8  Se®towt*s «>aTrr»T»ani«i»ip n ah
ito.:tj€al. wto were 8 t o a u r a t o H f  Perth
;trrat
<Af| mr V8 0 KWI
CMgilhi 8  CtontoMl t o  
gtaih tthg h ttudto 
MB wwM  ito  ogtfWI •  t o t  
hgr thvalhg la
•vmMtoi 'iHirhtoiif W8h
tore* cw ratm t viB to ito i* e # iie e h o 8  tnaspiel to  to
'it r a |»  ratered » ‘|d « ji8  heart tWi#«Bdt. ihaedira m    fa. *■«
Chhielhi  IM  t o  tohik 
w k f t o t o r a  p t a y t o g  I M  w  t o t o t  
‘p raaa . The ncaeil « h t  aet hgr 
iDhtofe IjtwhBce 8  Ftiirieiitel iitoh fh lto i to t m  Ctoavlto
lAf
the tiM  TotirearoeBt 8  Chaai*r a r a e  e f '  - •  — :■■ . ■ ■ ■.. ■ ■ ■
pima at l la M  i « 8 ’'Mhswcil said Mondaiy t o  S toa
Gtrttora. at o ifeM  iar J r a  U-’have agreed i® *e*8* h # ra  
11. tpriica oaly to t o  eetht t o y  vai
bCASfifedU
U.& ratries. to order la  re- 
tato azaatcui' s to ta  vithto t o i r  
argaaaattoB. may rarcid prto* 
(41 to a  vake  8  tlto  a mahj:




The G r io to a  aad Hair Ttorfc 
Y *8to*  toMto to4  lito  dMtoto: 
Mve toadera* 
fheGM8»s- mmmAimmmm  
mmi twratoaa Jtorrv totolr 
and torttoBiB lads J to rto  
Adair ftokM  JM  aad AbmIcib 
J f l .  t o  b t o r  M  8  h i s  p t o  
ttoh tor t o  aaraato ecMwatoiiia 
seasra, rae short 8  t o  n a M  
,toafue lecwdL
CMavtto'a aaadritoiilna hetoad 
his to ap  erto toe ctob fiehNhg 
trtl*. fh e  bHtouts ttofatoed vh# 
a J i l t  aaark tolberad hgr Detoeit 
:ftisra v h h  JM I. CaMaam A»
m m  IJ9M vAffB
Water lewds to t o  G rral 
lahes la Aagrat were two to U  
tohea hctoar t o  average tor 
t o  tato 11 yeara.
BOcxT c o a r m i
't  Ctoaa-
wtode Ootarto to m s  are temited!; 
to. |1M a maauW l ‘< S i $ i f f " $ i d S y  «  - m h p w  - i p * * -  mm
Toroeto b r o k e  a ^ r * r t v t f r o m  W totom-j As to last year's seheduiag*,. 
f»3sse 'Ooe® with the -giipy sf® be jotoed .kgf Oat*rto.|to teams wiJl raeel *a«h
(oal is thC' last hv« m iouto *>|ehaa^iaai Jaeh Fkdytoah's rtok'|oar* to a round - roNa affair.! 
to v  dsanwd Detrok- _ I t o a  Ksrhlrad i J t o  rad  thr*e|afiih t o  teg ism  r to s  rerahtoga
ca.fo to an Ir4 romp emer 
iMmryc«.s Bo«to Brutos m ois*
8  twe s f h e d u i e d  N »tk»*l;'*fe»s‘h .he toad* ad arti^* play- 
B o to f  Leagoe fame*- '.exi.
Toeraio Ifadto Leafs dK>*”Eied' He had i»*« 'ttod to career 
Ito'tpoit Red Wiof* 3 ^  to t l»  .■ ttoee-foai peff&r*aaBtfe* With __ _____ . . ____
other raoMt- ' '''Itotnar* Ootto lioea with lAl fhe ta© rliiw e » 8 .8  .itel^ii^inMcs hraa lart year’s reest i t o  semidlaaia- fhe
atra-w al pfrloreaaa** I Haffs liva i«s8* p d  hw» to a I th r«  goal* la t o  'tort to t o - t .  ideteadtog fhaii>i#to itoeisr rostod to ssitodttied h *  •  R ra  
was t o  t o d  8  Itol NHL ea-'t** t o  t o  ka«-<^ s« rtog  toadlead* wheo t o  1 8  Wmgs*iQenrato 8  gtow gto a. rraserHiw ftomday. fh e  rmks wM raeh 
rece aad marked t o  ISlh tom*:wito leammato i t o  M toto.|M «** , p w i  w iaa to  s to a k ti |* « j lh a M rra _ 8  j i w  to * a  l e w ^  Woraaadra
Im Ibit liWWilt ^  ^  Wllll ^liwiu ! • »  E is i i  f
A Mkfc,Maja M Ittftldi IMI ^ itfftiAli ftl SftftjlWI-' ftllft ft
C#etf« ife# F ^ to d , mm 8  eifkt htetofM isra s to to  at. I lM  am - wrth t o  t o
bm. t#i*t-#**s5ier m  far to#  ■i*a’'i f8 a M »  « « •  rsai* '*ii*«i8 la **toal*t» a ra ttag  a i t  R.»a. 
mm wito lA acsred t»® faaisf 
fer toe w w »r» . Fraek Mahev-.:
Lch, R(» aad £ 4 to  Shack: 
aertostert fer toe otoer llaftej 
Leaf faaif- 
Sfeifk** marker was acored 
tote aa empy a*t a# Detrmt 
iJted setmieder Rogte Cromr 
fee a» extra attacker to aa ef-; 
fort, to deatofeck t o  tame-
Aies Deiveeehte a * i fori*»*r'
Awif la to ta te  a«d !*««■
MflLeray the lasii* ter
B a ^ t o h  i r a i  Ms 8 
t o  aeaMto, p v e  b m  3M to his 
to n .  rarwer t o t  ^hcpa to liSI- 
M wito New f  wk Raagm;-
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R I D A Y .  D E C .  1 7
Plante Holds Off Soviets
MWTREAL iC FI-*  We are 
very tired." s a 8  Roatlaa de- 
terara iaa  Aleaaadte laifeliB 
Wectoeeday oight alter t o  Rt»V' 
a.uMi aatiwa) loekey team re- 
gatdMi Its first teat to r a  tighh ram* Ctotodira ii'm, l-l at t o  
iiM la 8  M tofeel. lumtor Craa*
As he s p t o  til* arar-eafiardy 
crowd was « o i to e r m i  
.ta t o towto* 'iietotoder im m m  m'bsi t o  Roi-
aiara alter to e *  airaiiht. w to  i" 
hi Caitoto- 
Ragiito .usd 8  t o  l^toatos..! 
pdajrtof to« f mmdk tmm* m 13'
" day*. * * 8 a t8  ahrai. t o  mmm a* 
in other r a to * . tod we are  roryi 
t i r 8 "
Ftanie « * • ih* life *»*• to to !  
araet. t i te  terirar *ll-*tar net* 
nitodwr Vito .kfewreal Caaidtm s 
m d  New Ytok Rauiitr* 8  t o  
N altoa l Leag«e at * a«-l»ffle 
wroiiier 8  t o  Vtrtoa Tropiy. aa 
award emldematir 8  foalheeiw 
lagsuperMrtfe.
The c r o w d  8 to  tavuhed 
t o e r t  r a  Norm Derali. ra  
Iona, ftoto llwisira ApPJce 8  
the Ceotral Pro Uagwa. who 
arored t o  wrtraleg goal.
PUT BVBBIANt AKBAD
Vladlmtr fteesltov {Hit thi 
Itoiitsiis aiiaad I #  ta t o  aec- 
and tw rto  and la^rry PWau got 
t o  fetftg goal ia t o  third.
to t o  rtteete tf Drst perM 
Pirate hradted 13 shots com 
pared ertto clfht r a  t o  Russtao 
net.
Ju rt b8Mre t o  tw»sdaut* 
mark 8  t o  firtt perbd tw
ll's
Into First P ixe Fk  in Scoring
By TWB CANAMAIi PBBBB |t n 8 .  rooted rae  gwii aad a»-
^  -  . !s»*«d r a  a to te tr a r a to l  t o
Itefefey H 8l's ftv* p^.toiL(s*f*, givtoi h a t  M ym m  rad  
agttort BaatM C N to  VedMt-;«g,««nia »  t o '  a to to -
:toy SMBkl mm*4 i t o  to e  a  j f i *  ira toa.i 
tbrsi^laro t o  wIBt iraimte*8.i 
E tra 'M ttrta  8  t o  N a m « « l|t tA  Chiraaa 
Harkey toag ra  te^vairal
mg' to e -  ;EiteM«aw» Mmmmi
M 8 i Chfeago sa*«h Hawks: L'lfeae.
«iar icit 'Wteger. setwed fera.;}tew«. Deiimt (mate «i8 §mb*d to  ra af*^:£ei!se*!«. litoreai Itttog tern M ptoto, mtetodiPi8v<«rira. G m m  
a  t e a i t o t o d w g  »  M i-:! ' ^
 ̂fcrta i« t« d  *»» *8*1* a®d adtod;j 
' r a  assart i» hw le ia i ;;
to to y  tkm m m  8  Mraitteal;!
Craadteoa f* i iste t o d  
wife 33 prats. Ihff* tsm* to a ; '
Norm Ullmra 8  Drtroll Red 














I I  m i 
13 M ' 
I t  » ;»  mi
M m ' s  I e s 8  T i n
f i r a i  aial fraicf - patKnm »  
»mMbt4 t a k m  E rg . i»  1.50,
tn S o s'B k v tst
P m k i and M iR k  INtog to d  s lix f 
t i to i t i .  S to s  ID-tS. U i ^  8  I  A«|F 
t t o  M « ^  l e T f
Infmts' SwM tir Sits
.S frao t l iM i d  Mt, tw«aiiH. I im w i  
i t td  'lioidaea. {wti^, M ur »mI
m a l t .  E t | .  1 - t t . 1.99
Cir4 T iU i Covers
I* ra s t ti i t i  toh rtit witii
rtiKit feft,. S to h ia tl  # i t .  L lm l ’9 1 1 *  
8  } per c to i m t f . SaSr, raeli I  f tC
d ifistm is Tret S t i 8
M felt rtrtiitiy  8  o r t i .  Baked rB ao tl 
fitoiJk. Pkt water ia  cup to  k rtp  tre t t
M e w  Case Set
Baaed ^ i& t> ’ "T ea miiie** jwlba crar- 
m . 8  I  p 8 ' to r t to c r .  0 0
Erg- 3 - t l . fgt
American Inks




. .  *r8aed. to  Baatoa*
Springfield Drops 
Cleveland Barons
CLEVELAND (API -  Spriag 
Held’s Jimmy Aaderira scored 
aa easy goal late la the third
Sriod as the ladtane d e fea ts  evelaad Barrai 1-1 Wednee- day alfht M ra  American 
Hockey League game.
Clevirtaiid’s Larry Zcklel slid 
Into goalie Lee Binkley sod both 
fell telo Ithe ne t Andertten
f4ck8 up a rebound shot ant trad it in. It was the fourth straight lo»i for the Battiits.
Brian Smith got Springfield's 
fha t goal aad Trai MsCarthy 
counted for Cleveland._______
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
born football players live In 
Canada for 12 months before 
playing for Canadian teams 
, filled 32 yeara ago today-ln 
IfrtI—at a meeting of th* 
Interprovtncisl Rugby Un­
ion at Ottawa. Ihroposed by 
T o r o n t o  Argonauts and 
Hamilton Tlgera, the mo­
tion was withdrawn for lack 
of support.
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PREBB
EkAto KulL who Kored four 
goals and ptortd up one a ito t  
te lead Chfeago Black Hawks to 
r a  M  romp over Bewtra Bruini 
Wednetday aMdiL 
B8> Puifofd, write aoored two 
goals and asaUtcd ra  amrther 
marker a i Toronto Ma8# L*8a 
d ^ i t o  lk t r 8 t  Red wingi 34
TRAIL <CP»—fh*fY *a imcAe 
Eater* ntevwd tte wllhln two 
iHiiate 8 fourtlvfilac* Rofitltnd 
Wartter* to  •dging to m  ?4  
W#dne8*y alfhl s« a Wesiern 
Inlernatiraal H o c k e y  Leagu*
Grorg* Pergiara l e d  to ! » ! 8  to v ’ed telo a to .lo r  fifth
made a  fin* aave r a  a  a i r o a g l « ^ ^
Igor Romiihevaky ahoi. Gerry Proner added th#
At 9 8  8  the rocrad period.p ’̂
B r a i h a t v  put tto  B«»tiaiai| B nra  8eN ott a a d  D o i^  
p itay  coBccted a  NormlHamlltra replied lor Rmilandr a w w e r ^ w - i w s  w  e  w  - ^ e - w  *  — - s  m ^  % a  m  a .  x  x  x u .
f  ergusra foal rorath paaa tol Warriori told a 1 4 1 ^  aftro 
make « M  at 1 8  8  tto  third jUM f tn t  period but tto  coral 
With m if n  atronde left la ito  • • •  a t M  after the aecrad 
ffifft#. Dfttmif iTiftiSt )f 3*1-
* RtttVten coach Arkady Tctor- R ratond’a Dra Homea cralte- 
nratov a*M 8  Pirate: rad hit fine g o a l t e n ^ .  makiag
*Tl was to  wlte told til frran lll aaroi while Troll* Barry 
wtaatng aad I craader him tto l Brown stopped 33 drivro ta tto  
beat pttyer m  hav* faced rajSmokl# n e t 
this trfe." j Warrkirt* Jotoi Patera wa*
given a Hkminute mlscraduct 
WELt GREAT PREBSVRB fef .rgulng a caU la tto  first
Plaate. toamlag after tto lp ^ ted . 
five-mlnuta ovalloa th* crowd' 
gave him after Dctislt* clinch­
ing goal, a ^  to  fait great peea-1 T>fe*dvraiHwtertt*nrt»eto«to4 a*eto(tyrahytot 
tur* throughout tto  gam*, as til 
he waa re8***atlng hU country; 
and not Just a local team.
P irate aald tto  Ruaataaa arej 
just aa fait as the proa getting I 
the puck away, but they do not 
shoot as hard.
"They drop their pasacs when 
they are around the net for ttol 
man tiehtnd and this fooled me 
at firat, but by th# second pe­
riod I was Witching the second | 
man.'
Plant* thought th* Rutilans 
were a t good aa th* top CPHLl 
teams txit defenceman Noel Pi­
card, on loan from Houston, said 
the 8tttoro amuld not have i '  
chance in his league If they]
8ayed to  pro rules.
 -— ....................
beaten Canadak nattenM team]
44 and 94. and an Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A 
all-atar team 44, play their next 
game against the national team' 
in Winnipeg Friday.
Montreal coach Scotty Bow­
man aald the Canadians won be-1 
cause they did not falter In the 
third period. After the Russians | 
took a second-period lead the 
ICanadiens "opened up.'"
C M ton's C e w M  ihihlwr iM t
l^teick aad f fd  iiM s«r w rti rvM cf «f«v. 
Fkdl m m  4 * ) . 1,89
VANCOUVER (CPI Brldrti
CS«d3c Itece 8  Drtrort l^ktojO aj^m toa Liras 8  ito  Wertero; 
up 1*0 a ia ttti agaaisi tto  Lrafsi fiteniteU craferrac* h a v e :
Ito lor fifth 
c« with I ra n  Beilveau 8  
itreaL Both have M poliiife 
A ka Delroctiiln, also 8  De-'
M-Ajss*ricra lacki* Wayne Fto-| 
ter from Wajdsingtm Itow  IM -|
vtm iy.
Herb Capocil, te e e r8  mana­
ger 8  the WTL club. a a 8  "“thi*!!! 
Wlil pnArtHy to  (to biggest off' 
searoo s ip i to  8  (to  Itagy* t l i i  
year."
lira s  head coach Dev* Skrira 
sate after Ito aaooracetnenl 
W 8ncidsy that Foster wtU to  
used as aa 8ftm tv«  g u a 8  «r j 
tackle or a t d8cnsiv« UasN; 
tocker.
Ftoier. tS& pounds, was nam«d 
to tto  Atjoclated Prosa. AAU
and other AU-Am#rtcra firit 
teams.
f i M t  T H - U I I  Ptw 4 1  DffM itM Bl —  H iifa  C if f l
OIIUSTMAS STORE HOURS
HMm  9  M E FfMRg bmI  Sainftli^i Dw wBftii 17 th ft I E
< % -    O * , 1  0  -  ■■ »  « t ** a tW Pft W ••HftHPyii wfftftMiSftWyi SIHwlftBlf/i UftPCa dllf SJt̂  mJI
C M * f  M I tM  FfURji Dec.
C lraitl S o lw tlif •  MaaAgf, Dec. 2 S ft •  ttfSk
ft ftw tHt Ca¥>fwtiTktftt ftyffttft t- '■■' kto ̂ tftefefBHMBBMMMgBBM
4R90
■ w o w w i w e
y f«








Toward ths Purchasa of Any
"Ad "'Ussd'Car'on'thsir'Iats
AH akM — ftl |rtkai
ALU RECONDITIONED 
ALL W IN TERIZED





Ootober November Deoember January
I !•!
DRIVE CAREFULLY. . .
'■ W -
'MS'-'
AAdko This d 
Merry Christmas
Christmas U a timo for hupplness, family reunloni and celebration . • .  But this 
graph shows how, for many it will signal tragedy. Actual Dgurei reveal the appal­
ling rise in accidcnti in B.C. during the holiday season ojf *64,
B t  a r o u n d  f o  o n i o y  Y O U R  C h r i t f m a i
• i • and remember too
S e fv S W fr la H lr t l ie  
big, boM flavour of Labatt's!
Utotfa Is not ■ mild, Hght beer. . .  It̂ a brevYsd big, bold 
and hafty from ■ sacrat 1802 laRSf rtclpa. . .  agtd naturally 
for •ktm flavour, •*tni 9Uthorlty.
Your friends will enjoy the hearty refroshlng flavour and great
Oaeamralltelllra-̂ ihml flgk̂ iiellh Lftbftttfft.. till ***  * ~
beer that's crisp and lively as the season.




Insurance Agents Association 
of British Columbia 
and
UI
All Canada Insurance Federation
Baseball Trading Ends 
With Three Minor Deals
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
in W Y 0 1 K IA F W -fto lt tl« te |l te e to »  •■4 »  ” d itriraiid | P ^ 8  tw4
u . A j -
v 8v»sf’» »  ch#« to t  W e " t w a p s l ' f e t -  t t e ' 8 ' r oj f f
rated I* Ito  «!*•» ^  t o d Z r S u a S
pared wtth tto te l  ra» teetevtelitef »be. *
^  r « * k  » , .
9  itef teaiuer, was 1-1 eitjk tto
fe# ;Aa«#l*. rad f-i wste Sratlte la
S J S £ ra * ra d  Katwesl Le*r**»!'ito Tttoc*. »'** ^  •* S yr»e»« ;ito  ^
Ito  r « * * a « 4 ie i B w tae B 8  .So* |
la  m i  CAMAUAM m w  }
IftESMS
Cmbfo#  I  ttooato  3 
lia ilm  4 Cliirafft •
Easteni Imtgm
Ifduamxm 4 Me* ittm r  -1 
f tS iH a*  H aara 3 Kasmofit A .
'Bpriagtoid tdw toaoiA
!Ftet V ay ae 't Da* MWh m  4 
I to iw i j t e g i to ^
TO BH BiA  i A « ; f  m m am , n m .  i f t e .  m ' n »
BOWLING SCORES
• i  
I ifidtMraBgikis 3 to Irada A
Rocky, Louis 
Trade Secrets
iRttSftls % eiftttlMt 3
r    to.. to**eito'"to iiiif
iMraviic I* Itertii^aaiiit fa i*  •
‘iWvmmA
Itom a*. .icAitbpa* teM er A r - J ^  ^  ^
WM Eartey md a Risor te * l« f  t ^  r v J J f t e  ' ^ w t o  to t  a i w r a ^ l t o  ' i m i 'to to aamed teter to A U ratlste^pte
Brave* 8  tto  Nat*oiia.l U *«ra;S rady Kew-la* aad Ciaud* 0»-^ totted te
118% ^ » Ftea Fte« •  
Wttoai* Caaad i iatoa
SOSIEMET. P»- (APi-Joe Mcwa* Jav I Sasitatew 14 
'aad " B e c k y  M*m-4.m' Atoart* -laaito'
•zr-Z  T '" r” '.^ »  ,w ***• Wedaesday eveaaa* Sftee deal ler toe to-year-eki. d^errai .tot aot w.- AltotiaW'f *« noM.* *?ra1n,.s-? « «.- .l . .. i__taert p laM to e^d  ^.uTk ^  »e*r 5
a atef-tij^y * tr«  to »*te toavy*%igts,.»
■ C««i« Cay ia tto
raaf
I i
w  ' rutrtoft Bob i *•«*- l SOB foT 14 y«*r», **1 * *koi»'| “ I'd pTtM a*d a e tk  m  do**."'
- rrtoverj I to M . wa* tto tel maa teiPer- jraid jtoito .
^ re lie v e ?  E ra  Os»sto ' # •  Atak- The 2»-mr-cM iefi- . To tto « ® « - a ^ B a » i  “ i d  gfe* m m d  toiam er 
tto ALl traded iteter. totted ,m . elau.V':»0#eOr»ok* f ave up lotel pttrte-iaway." **Jd Mareiaao. 
^ iJ l to d  tetetor^tel »  to«acrs rad drrviag te TSjte* rtr«a«to te M * Pw »s- ;?#| Tto tw> ferato to.av'y*«q^i 
& ^ u S r a  ^ i S ^ ^ - ^ ^ -  E ^ y -3 2 .,a re to v ef.* .i^b ra r8 d  r i ^ A ^  rad Sily




ftaani m il l  mMla.i€»r«l to e*
Oki 'Ito! t  
fteteA Itm ia m  — — —  
rtra^ Ctoaawea .......... .
ftftftift mmpp
Old OKdyil Me. I
& * T « to r a  ....................
liaaite m to  Atw««iV*
ite f  l l« fe t i«
l».
Former Canadian (kiarterback 
Mdtes Foolball All-Star Team
OUEAttcAMial 
B*«f*  ...........
H'CHf YeWK «AP» lisflfate.
Bilir. d*'*e«dmi fka.BSi>«e* te 
tto  Awervrra Forttoa Leafto. 
8*'Ced *-* mee oa tto tiM *B- 
»t*r teafR relecled tar T to  Arie- 
riated Pres* by a .|4'm.*a p*»ri, 
tkr'ee frtM earh leafti* tety.
f Tto EiB*, w to cllattod tto E aitera  Oivisk® title early mod Aave had ti.me to prepare few * 
retoalcli *»ik Sra D»»» Ctorf- 
#f*. p d  Quartertoeii dark K w p  
aad m*r4 m m  «« tto  8 -  
feM lw rah  aad teckte T m  I*- 
rtak., iitoharker lllka 
corner bark Bdtfk B?*d rad 
rafrty CSwuite Salme* oo Ito  da- j 
w liraiv* .ctelt.
Urn Oteta *** reprearated to  I 
« five Bte*—Ira e e  Alwenk. a » •  | 
aadi^i^ra rtosf*' *1 Itetoer barkJ 
nmmm  toek l*»8 low* rad 
tarkte Baa M5* «o «*fe»to.. 8«» 
tad  Ear! faJrao a*# terM* Er­
ato yMid OB tto delenrito t* i i
Kansas C fe  dsiefs had tour 
«o tto  learn win* 4un T n « f at! 
*e«lff«»i\e tarki*. Jerry Itay* *1 
dafeasiro end. llaetofker »i*by 
H  tIeU and »*Mf  Jotoay Boteiiv| 
aon.
Mifk Branirooll. Boston Pa- 
Irtoi*' lone m»res«ntaiive. re- 
ctevad all »4 vote* ft* mlddJ# 
Ito tocker. O a k l a n d  BaMara 
tlto  ceotr# Jim  Olto ®b ©ffeot* 
a to  rw ner to ck  Daro O r*f*» | 
on defence.
ffouston Oileri a to  Denver! 
Br<tocn* each bad l»o men on 
tto  tefemive team. T to OUm* 
Wittie l*ratler was tha « ih t e to  
a to  Bob Tatamlttl. a p m  
Mocker, was at guard. Uooel 
Taylor. Denver's spUl e to , bast 
out Cteklato'a Ail Powell for tto  
*pUt eto  Job a to  Oookia GU» 
corltt* who moved from Buffalo 
to Denver durtng ife* off ***•] 
aon. repeated at fullback.
'Amateur Skater 
I Thinking Pro
TORONTO <CP»—Tha mettor 
8  P ttra  &irka, Canada's woeld 
figure skating champkm. says 
she may let her daughter turn 
profeaslonal bacaus* A  money 
, trouthei.
Mrs. E l i a n  Burks, who 
coached her ll-year-old daugte 
tar to tea skating UU* at Colo­
rado Springs. Colo., In March, 
said Wednesday In an Interviaw 
she ha* lost so much money tn 
th* last two years that "It's im­
possible to carry on."
‘ Mrs. Burka tuppoila torsclf 
and two children by teaching 
skating, Ixit must sp n d  much 
tim* coaching her daughter ato
events and competitions.
' After her win at Colorado 
S|Mrlngs Miss Burks waa flooded 
by professional offers. At the 
time her mother said:
"I tollcve education come* 
first for a young girl even If It 
mean* bypassing 1100,000,"
Doug Klinix'l, chairman of the 
Canadian Figure Skating Asso­
ciation's fund raising commit­
tee, say* several skating pa 





gonauts of the Canadian Foot­
ball Leaguo announced Wednes­
day night the signing of quar­
terback Wallace Oabier, 21, of 
the University of Michigan, 
Oabier, six feet two inches, was 
his team's leading scorer with 
42 iH)lnts on seven touchdowns.
I,F-AFB VH, flOVIffra?
TORONTO (CPt -  John Bas- 
sett, chairman of the board of 
Maple Leaf Gardens, says Tor­
onto Maple Leafs of the Na­
tional Hockey Usguo are ready 
to play the Russian National 
team "any time, any place."
'"LRAfWTEtEBRATR TUl.r*" 
TORONTO I CP I -  Officials 
of Ma|)le I<eaf Gardens, home 
of«Toront(i*Maplt»Lia(a«o(»tha 
National Hockey U’ngue, have 
had "SEASON'S GREETINGS" 
painted In four-foot high let­
ters across centre Ice.
tof- tee *|: WW« m  tee first 
teSJB. If w«f» refeaters T to  
ikki lesm tecltoto ASworte., 
Stow. Mix... Giictoirt a to  Ot’-a 
m  Aime-rn a to  iato.. .Fai«ei..
  . _. .toavj“9TCi|;fer.| IHMMBUBGii tC P l —- & e to - |' Hafa
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la  ^k«r 4eA*..im* Wmimi F m m k v m  ssm-yA* t e to  .deteai m a* m m f- »>.
New York V »to**a8 t to  A «*f-.iM itoy a t * to to  ratsi** issm m  g a » ra  wto* tee C aaaA ana w a ^  T i l i i s " ' '?
ir ra  I ra fu *  bradto i«toM to;fe# a  iaeal .ctofisar A  tea «*ss & *  a t l d t e * w | | i  Dai- » « ;•
P to  'Ltei I® Pk*i.;S««&to A  Am m w g. ;:»*# V tonetoay. , . - a , Aaefaaa
b« ' 8  tee M a'toral Itogwe fw ; iasss $ 4 8  Clay to a  ”te#  tees? to m tw sto  a f r a a i  t o  km -
re tow 'P et*  Mtekeira'"a«l a!te to a figkte#. itofe's §*mrn tew ta*l awto. te « ra ''l« iS a i wj
>epsrtto m.Mm: tetefe «» « * » » « # « *  msmd %m im.UiAm mm a tm  kra f E r t l « . ' « i r a » r o
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Sestak. B u o a l e o a t l .  S trat « , - - -
tOB, Saimes a to  Grayson r a  de-| tMom O v d a t o  lagira* far a r e - : Cra»t ^toars^ a te v k m *  alter
I parted m t o l . Ito q«l C^^a#i White to .-  Ttotoaj. iiteffm es -tin
Ihe Sshrsllen kmfi
imcxMm
N  IkI I
T O N IG H T  -  DEC. 1 6 t h
CttMMWiac at fiM  p jte
at Mte tCliiiAci, lA iJ  I t .  P w l H mmL
t i te  film "P«»« £« Eaitfi* »®  b t  l ie w i tR 
^  ftropraa.
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'66 Chavrolet Impala Sport Coupa 




By THE CANADIAN FRESB 
Natkmsl tosgM
1. N ew Turbo-Jgt V81— Thoro's new 
high-etflclency power at the top end of 
tha Chevrolet power range. You can 
choose from three new Turtxi'Jot Vflsi 
a 396-cublc-inch version that develops 
325 hp and the 427-cublc-lncher with 
“•lther-390 hp<of'42S hp .»-*~-«“*-'''-*
head-llning to neat-fltting carpets, fine 
Body-By-Fisher c ra ftsm an sh ip  Is In 
evidence everywhere. '
3. C flip  n iw  ity llng  —  The look of 
clogance Is evident In every line of tho 
freshly-styled '66 Impala, From canted 
V-shsped g rllle iP  the clean-cut new 
rear, the look Is luxury, right through 
to th e  new s ty lin g  to u c h  of wrap-
an even Jet-sm oother
N « a i w # i t o w « i t e « 6t e s s ^ t o # s w ! e m t e » * r o i e ^
2. R Io h ir  new  In te r io rs  —  They're 
Impressive —  even by Impala stan- 
"̂’dfffcfsr'twLDtufloLiS'nGW psttofn ototPs^Aro 
combiner! with supple vinyls, with all- 4, A Jat-im oothor fldo —  Here's the
vinyl Interiors In Impale Convertibles, result of Chevrolet engineering reflne-
•nd  Station Wagon. And from smooth ments In body, frame and Full Coll
suspension 
ridel
8. Racy Super S port m od elt —  The
look and feel of action Is yours when 
you order tho Sports Option In Impala 
Sport Coupe or Convertible. You get 
new Strato-buckit front seats, brushed 
metal console, and  m orei Including 
floor-mounted shift when you order the
filatic transmission.
6, N o w c o m fo r t-c o n v o n io n o o fo i
with the following Items as standard 
equipment) seat belts front and rear, 
padded Instrument panel, padded sun 
v isors, w indshield  w asher, 2-speed 
windshield wipers with glare-resistant 
arms and blades. Inside rearview mir­
ror with A hatterrreiia tan t.8l i i i . o u t ;  
side rearview mirror and backup lights 
—  as does every model In th* entire 
Chevrolet family.
7 . Over 2 0 0  custom  f ia tu r a s — Have 
yourself a field day ordering tha luxu
steering wheel, AM/FM radio, Four- 
Season air conditioning and automatic 
Speed and Cruise Control. Excited? 
Your Chevrolet dealer's tho man to 
s e e . . ,  nowl
4
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A Auihorizctl Chevrolet Dealer In Kelowna;
1675 Pundosy Street —  762-3207 Kelowna .
Bo sure to  watch "  Bonanxa” a t VitK) p.m. Sundays on  Channel 2
’ . \
- k
I t  M l
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IM O N  LEADER STATES HIS CASE
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BTORMB IH B  RIGII
WsttrtpouU reach I.D« (aet 
Into tto  aky.
Low, Low Prices On
CHRISTMAS FOODS 
TOMATO JUICE r r v  3'« 89c
COFFEE Nabob. Fastesf Seller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11b. pkg. 7 9 C
KERNEL C O R N rsr  5 - 89c
RIPE O L I V E S . . . . 3<»'10 0  
MIXERS . . .  3 49c
83c  
89c
Cross & Blackwell 
1 6 o z . tin .  .  .  .PLUM PUDDINGS
MINCEMEAT N a l» b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 o z .ia r
CANNED MILK TiSuins. . . . . 8  f .00
CHUCK ROASTS 
ORANCES




JELLY ROLLS r r  39c
IN 1-HE H EA RT OE KEEOW NA
P ricesE H ectiveD ec.16 ,17 ,18
PRE’
CHRISTMAS
T in V E Y 'S
f





,  Hassocks 
. . . . O r n a i n e o t s —
,  Cushions 
,  Brassware 
,  Mirrors 
,  Hampers 
,  Wall Clocks 
,  Pictures 
.  Plaques




wiUt a h ir f  texture material. 469.00. With
C eetoeportry 2-t»{cct Saitte with aa imported 
beige tapestry covering. 389.00. —... With
QaUted Top 2-Piec« CbestrriltM
With a reversible side. 359.00. . . . . . . .—  With
2-piect Freocli P io v b d a l —  Brownish tapestry 
coveting. 279.00.  ......       With
V«ry M o d w i Sofa —  Covered ia all wooL 
Reg. 299.00.
Trade 369*00 




Not Exactly as Itluatratad
BEDROOM SUITES
CbiKtoa from Ihcsa and more.
Inexpensive Triple Dresacr T Q A  A  A
Chiffonier, 4 ’6'’ Plain Bed. Regular 2 6 9 .0 0 .................  1 0  # * v U
Double DresMr Chiffonier A £ A  A A
A  suite you will be proud to o w n  Special at a . 0 7 * U w
Knecthels Elm Suite » •  Double Dresser Chiffonier and Plain Bed.
A real durable suite. Q A O  H A
Reg. 439.00 .................................. Christmas Special u * f 7 * W
Walnut Triple Dresser, Chiffonier and 4*6** Plain Bed A Q Q  A A
Regular 369,00 ...........................  Christmas Special A . 0 7 . U I I
Not Exactly as Illustrated
A GROUP of CHAIRS
Some Recllneri*m  Swivel Rofikeri —  ^
Occaslonals —  a Group of Floor Samples,
Kiddies'Basket Chairs
with Corduroy Covers, different 




galore. In fact you'll be able to find some­
thing special for everyopeoi^  your list,
SEE OCR WINDOWS
Dining Room Furniture
Dnffft, Tabte and 4 Chilra-Tabl#
has end typo extension lonveu. To 
those who like Teak a Real Buy, 
nog, 489,00 . 0 7 0  ftfT
Christmas Rpeclal . . . .  8 # 7 iV V
gppce. Dinette Butte — Arborite Top
-'Table*,wlU».-.'Wooden .ebalri.   .
I*1oor snmplo, 1 0 0  OH
Chrlstmni Bpoclal . . . .  IteT sV w Not Exactly a i IliuRtrated.
m gdn# .  ^
n c i m f ^ \
r h m i 7«1.0S3< '„...M 1618 Pundosy St. —  Kelowna.  -
Drug Problem Spreads 
To Seattle University
PoMcal lu ll in  Ottawa 
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itiiML lAfcwmiitofegjrat iJtUfttetopPto iiiiip'Wetotoraw»̂ »̂
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(te. I to  Mite day a  m A m m m  
8  H i ifiiiie mmmimmm era 
l * f « « «  te« « a« 8  
Stony
Toronto Council To Stack 
Canada Pension On Its Own
 ........    ' -melcfito* M t- t e  Seemi*.. iSD. P^*®* «* Cratoaw  i t o  ifr . I f t to to  tetop  » *  g * W
a droe eltoda ca-raee to lte a to ;te r f -  fees asktef t o  teesr ctoifeif*-
:t*«»!^*ra reported w  '.cost r t |  I to r*  w e  • «  •tortdy # « « *  km  te  toteteitotei  Ito  w t e
te f to to a to  to  rn tm m m m lm m rA m m  m  rnmmmSmm md 
jssie a to  sea  tor* t o  0 8  te  »■ fe*toar*ira 8  tera* l i
’ I t o  reoarter » l# ri'ie* to  a 'teere »  to  tto t aro* *r**
Uaivertoy 8  Watowpoa «"• * 8 *  tetoto.
- ~  Am owaera faee  tete ila » t e
wmm  lo t to  tite"'teMt !••••  8  
i * t e f |> a » * y *  m t o  Itetev
tef""te* ' t e t e  i l t o y * '  8  
ftee, te iifte  teM
ru to te te te — ^
. jt ft' arllt e tttofli*
*hm( eto iisw to . A tote,* 
(SMitl toiteifteal te to  te to  w u  
’ "  ' t o .  n * '  K c * B o n ( c  
8  f a ’atoa tote* Itea
tee^tetatena. 
KATO
.studete. n . Tto yoto* m** to  
TOfeOatflt) tCP» M etropto:totor4* tos t te  p t »  te jte« |g tro  u l te g  drogs » ^  ^  ^  
t to  ^ ^ v a '  csmcti toe ®e«e kgistelira.' Ba. I too. t |  i te  i» t for tto  tali
S u  to a  »  f» v «  8  i t*ro *« :Sh ‘ ®k is» ©wa t^mservauve;
S  P « » a «  ftoa tel teP t o r t to f t c ^ *  are f a a g  te rap-;
8  iia ©w* B***wai fcctoi»e- '-poirt hiaa.
MMBdtea m m i  *ko w » to l  Asked wtoltor t to  Metro *8*
I* retetlf (to  tte rai 8  Pre®*** »fiwi*c* tto  ttetaria
.<l8w Itetorte 8  (Mmm te te- 'ermm*m m a i tocisaiee.  ̂W,iltnd 
trotoee diSpomm. w-i»ictfi*l_****»» » » ;
a«c«ra*ry t» prev«*t
Mr. itotom . r a a » « e d  Tras- 
teiy t i i t t  i»raw«#i
quarter.
I t o  yoaag aaaa tted toe n to i  
tster store is a "deitl c«&“ 8  
t n  te II pmwm m toe U8i.v*r-: 
:Sity Dastiiet, aS tosg  user*- a to  
'.serfoytey m m dm  toe devti.
petetetotote day tto re  tove 
.toe# fev potiae.al toadtoc*.^ 
{Maay piztirtras., awtoiiBC toe 
p te ra  aateitear. tov* bee# aitay 
00  %-raatifiiau tort r a  ratiripated 
.gyaCtoiteaaas fata  wit ytoffte if 
ropected te  break tto  ffcd.
I to re  were few quite ffefia la 




I tetome*. w«Nte to  m m a ted , iwurpii.**.,
[■▼ 1 wWi ito, c » « ^  ^  ^  Cte.t.*fte iivw tei 8
» ftra- tto r a t e 8  Pufeto
E » 8 o je ra  *OC^ rate to r »  
wtoftezy i**®-ira Warn* te tetoeara  « e « f i
,, 'ftdfcCiC W 11N9L ilMTft Swiftu m , Ui  * ftt ft r i*
■sasie toe |i^ ry ,;0a;* Wiiaaa w r« .. " I to y  raw ***** «« « * •
es*.if- ’« m « d  tt liy rayteg toe pef'«as''' - ■
Ml*.. e**f« iti riittra. 8 to!*;tevelv«4 ‘te* auto’.."
a
I t o  . . .
ct®porto (8  
_ _  (to  Tif wX te
Craada''lteeffcte rate v ra  re-
: dttcto te  Ob per ««at f i« a  *«»,
to* U S. was araraed agatete tto 
toraraasrto 8  Oaaadira teamra 
te Atetoicaa perta,
a fr* ecw 8  waa aigBad te 
^  Ol.jM tJite.te ' "
f^rftm i a t e e ^ "  f t o  i « i i  
.teteaa i*et***d a  pa» »««<*».
Mr. P e a n ra  fwrwsad hii
mmwŵ aeipt« m mmmxm •»»»»«
rratriteitteiMi w«yte to  d e d u c to i :^ ^ ^ ^ ,  ^  M giikm *  «» 
fro «  pay rtoq-ues m ■ ^  p tm m  Irasteatioa.
> r a e a i a t s a f  *« j^y«es groeraily fa*
6eee*srt».led fei* stafktef toear 8«to- B
8  foverameat poiiry. meao p 'eater ©oBtribu-
Wi,M.»*m Overkotv pressdeat but also greater toaefiu.
Derate Civic tirspiovees C a ira ' At retiretiieBl it couM roera u» 
c 8  O . rate: Ito tlM  a oweto extra for ena-
" r a i  i te  per eeet m f l ' t o  8ji>to.v««s earatBf up to O.bte a
a  prws'Wf-w-ide sttix.e tf Mr .year..
MAUGHAM
iCtodlMMd fiwte pea* l»
Paper Sights 
Cabinet Posting
ST. JOHJrS. Nfid- <CP*-Tto 
Telegram say* Retort H. Win- 
lers has resigrad as board 
rkaurmao 8  tto  Briiisb New- 
fouBdi,afid Cwrp. "wbicb eb- 
vioasiy erafirm*. bis app to t- 
mrai to tto  (8 er»t rabuiet..”
Tto .rawstoto*' toy* tf tf** 
k*..ftod Mr. Wteters to f  toto.; 
tueroetod »  tee top e w ^ v e  j
.ficuiiiiae 8  ^ i to o  by Heary* 
Bmdm 8  fw ra to , Iiob8 ebaif- 
m ra 8  R rteiiira TVaetrra t j ^ l ;
toe'' eatoeet aad eatod 'Rarfoi-
lEeitt teto w 8  m  tim
f t o  tmmwrnmk let a «®8ra8 
for tto  frasteuetiBii 8  r a  **- 
pcrtotearai todpefod %m*d. for 
tto  rayT- Artfoi wa* tatoa tel ato*.
R ^ g to  Net U nto
1 0  u i f t s f B i i s  t i u f i
TU raO IG H f tAPfe-A pwbto
nrUntoa im»H tedWatW tto't At•njMHHMNwww Mamamm ra*xwmmr0a ŵp
per c«al 8  tto  aww aad 81 per 
ecwt 8  tee waaaaa te V * 8  Gtr- 
m$Mff m  imgm ftgmd Chrite- 
mas a refigtoaf toikiday. Tto 
w tetort Pyuto rw*«M»w iaMfotf*W *  r a w , * *  •  t e  w ^ ^ w w
•aya It .(todtoted to  ra n  , 
afiro a saxaa*? p a i  m  ®ra*»ad 
stowed toat ateaiwl twwtoMs 
8  tote* eperted #1. m  retard
Ctowtoa* a* a  td tip im  eto»%y
|««rk te to* » w » teg f. Betwee®
'ibreailart aad tw** to  ^
,— —̂  •«***« was rat tteO te i^teO w w 8  Co. iM .
■ Ttotefwra. tto  »b«'i st«r> a-baut -pg-mm ‘
t to  prtetitei# .aad tto  tweacArf.
«.|tob Je to  Ceiitti a to  C.le*u»;WfiK to  P A l®
ftftcft p[0'|fof|tô î  laifftftdi iht - Mftidjpiiw
Itay  Rate., «te#- 8  ito  prreaatel.;*** bora 3 m. » .  l« *  
toU 8  Ibe ttoalr*. Seswal.wtore bii_fattor_ was atta'Ctod
aaevl* vamem* xlao were m toe , 
Aineeg b it a t  h e r  ateabte; 
•wmtm wer* I t o  W«te **d ®*»! 
pane* t l i l t J .  baaed r a  i to  itf* 
8  patoter Pate Caufwn; Cakra 
i t e i  AJe llttfo . wtfiftf arauMd 
iBijch eommeai for ii* lamiwra 
8  author Ifugh Watpole; and 
T to  Raror’a Edge rt»ii>, a 
atery of an Americra liutstef to 
myfiicism te lodia.
Kti work was n o t8  for r!*r>
Ifir 8  expr*****®. atrrag pM 
tteaa aad tegfowiiy 8  ptot da­
te 'Ito Britiih rasbaaay. Mt* to r  
rata dted w toa to  wa* young 
aad a t Ito age 8 1» to  waa aeal 
te Iteilaad to to  tourated 
He gradiiaied fira i itodteal 
sftote and tetcrrad *1 * hrate- 
tel te Irad ra 'a  aluni dtetricl 8  
tombeib. II* b 8  wriwra
lir . *'3j*teri » ra  tto  Y '« k ,
West seat for tto  U torals te tto  
S m . I ffderal etertira fto  
ttore to s  to fo  speraiatJra to  
Wlil to  five* a c ifew t poi-t i| 
PrtBs* M atetof Pearara wiflj 
a a a o u a e *  te* tow eibltot|i 
tbu fiday . Ito  atery aaya.
I t o  Tefoiraiii ray* it to* a!** 
foarrad tto poeitira 8  etoimaii 1 
8  lb*: taecteiv* cranuitle#, alio | 
tokt by Mr. Wteier*. to t  been 
fiveii te  Jubn .N8i»*a Valetitj - -|g |vrO W» .i'U*-------  . ...
ravel wbU* te ni8br*I 8 to te  towtera. an EntUdi
and de«id8 upra wrtlteg *» * | ioduftrtelift w to w*» * Brtoco 
career. , ,  j t o a t o  memtor- Mr. EKmraa Is
Me rate later il**t b.w m t o i e a l m * B » g t e f  direeter of R » 
irauiMii gave him **•» »»»«8 j Ltd . a iu toutory 8
tete iwojtok 5 t f » « f ^ »  J ^ i B r t e t oigf |.wa*raaiijr w#* ârraFw —-- —- . -
rolopteeot. Rated rae 8  tto  toniiauglit ibM *8fertef d o n  
rraa tm en  8  bii time, to  feadyiet .riiraWe.” 
thtn advice fur aipirutg writeiv.: He turned out te# 8*Y Itedy 
♦•Stick to t to  po*»t »od. wtoo-j Frtderkk** * lif* # * t# 8  3l, 
aver you can, cut. cut. c u t” | Maugtfam*# o n l y  
He trav*U8 all over tto!*** to Syri# toraardo W ^- 
world *#tktog ftiaierlal, rayteg.icom#. daughter 8  a 
♦♦Ora reaara why a uttor* g o : B r  t tia b pfeilaoirittAst.. Tao 
■tal* U teal teey watt for ma- yeara brtore tto  m arriai* te 
lertal to tom* to teem." IISIS. Mra. Ikroarra |*v* ^  
Maujteam never uved a type- to ibetr raly child, l^ a b e th  
writer. It# *»oi# » tte  a fo«». Mary. Tto marrwg# broke up 
taio pea and dte matt 8  bra several ytara latef.
Agreed.
Canadian Club Is one of the world’s 
great whiskies.







Give them what they want.
After all, It’s the Season, isn’t It?
That’s the spirit.
HlltAM WAUIIt a SONS IIMIIIP, WAlKINVIllI, ONtAniO
This ddvertiiom ent l i  riot published or displayed by tha Liquor Control Board 
or by tha Qovornmont of Biltisli ColumblaJ
She' 'rtOtt flp m ii f i t ,
h i
m q t ^
GOSSIP BENCHES
A most totfwl ^ 5  Oloote froai 
aaelAI m  wglimt fialitog. Ako 
tekpboae w it. CfeoOM b e n  iMwf 
while a  food  lekeiteB i  A Q P  
From l “ # # 8
POU lAMPS BREPUCESETS
S elea  b ii trom •  » i«k  n i ^  o f Dm ayie aadtfoto tad  5 pea.
Mjles aad ib id n . Tttey’re »  fire art 8  *8 id  bran. 38" ffoO
practicM, to  feeiutiftil. m \ Uek  cbnin ntnh cu ru lm . An ricep*
M ib e  to * , low p r i c e - A r  ^ » i l  ^  exo^ rioto l
m m m  p a in t in g s
The larpptt • ^ c r i t *  8  pk«*»«i 
ia  K eionm  Reprodtfciioii* 8  
fiflMUi tniM i pwntifift in d«Mi- 
ing framrt. ^
OPEN EVERY 
NITE TIL 9 p.m
NOVI HER R IlCT OOWM
(iflEAT YARMOimi. Eng­
land tc p t  -  I t o  lass torrlftg 
Nwura hat been the wwrt r a ; 
record for fHtfMrrweo to E a i t , 
Angto and Scoitaad. T to  total | 
catch a t ^  pert * • •  I t . l i l  
c ra te—a. cran li g*.llra*—: 
more tto a  f.ooe cran* lei* tton 




Features doubk-aize end dual 
CMitrol in fiih io o  co lon . 2  ytu  
guarantto. While 1 f t  O C
tuppty lis li , 1 0 « # J
HEATING PADS
The ideal gilt lor elderly people. 
Features *nap-oo coven  and a  
2 year guarantee. Better hurry 
for (hem at this A  0 ^  
low  price l l * # 8
Theyra all here at the King of Values Store
Why setUc lor lew  than the best? It costs no more here! Thanks to 
our low overhead.
•  RCA TRANSISTOR  
RADIOS —  Large assort­
ment to choose i £  Q P  
from Ffom  1 0 * 7 8
•  BA R  STOOLS —  As­
sorted colors, f t  0 ^  
chrome finish. C l * f 8
•  COCKTAIL ROCKERS 
Assorted co lo n , walnut
finish. 0 0  Q C
Famous maker A 7 *  # 8








T e le v is io n
RCA RECORD PLAYER
Compact portable, smartly styled 
manual monaural portable with 
flip-over needles. In two-tone 
Brown, Red, OiU Black. Gold or 
Green cabinet. Height; 4", 
Width l2 '/i" . 0 0  Q C
Depth 11”................. X 7 . 7 J
RCA AM/FM RADIO
FM /A M  table radio in Vinyl- 
covered wtxxi cabinet, switch- 
controlled AFC, vernier tuning. 
6 lubes plus rectifier, 5" speaker. 
In Walnut finished Vinyl. Height 
V /r,  Width 13”. A A Q t
Depth 5 / / ’ ............... • r t * 7 J
18” Alumlnlied Plctur* Tub* — 171 sq. In. 
picture. Space Age SoUd Copper Circuits with 
Ufstime Ottiranteg, Speeial 1 < I f
RCA AM RADIO
d*llvera li.OOO volta of picture power, Power- del, with 8 tu to  circuit, to choice of
I Grid Tuner. Built-in Monopole antenna and 
j#Hllf!HllHll*f0P**‘0utildi"antenna*'lf*n*ed8i»*In' 
Alabaater or Tile Grey finish, Dimensions! 
H-10%”. W'2l”» D-12%”, fre e  Stand,
a«l| WIMI M hUtoV a.*avraa*i
Frost White, Coral, Burfgreen, Bky 





Autematlo i?Wake to M ^ ’i.w lib. 
buzzer alarm. Sleep awltch allraa 
up to 60 minutes nieylng tim* ^  
fora radio turn* off automallcallj'
to-BlMti -Whlto or-Beige  - |n  antique whlto,.,toraugji9L̂ -̂M
israln flniih. Height S V i i s u g o r  finishes. Height 6% , Width
12%”, Depth W '.
19.95 29,95
FURNITURE 4  APPLIANCES
Dial 7d2«a730. Piwdoiy J f .  O mI Of lh« lllgb  W«««‘ Are%
★ ★nM  (h m x  t a v H x  Hm>e KnawN* lUMtf
eoam * sm v n g s  -  «heiw  io  nM , rasM in keujw na d is tr ic t
21 . ProfMrtyForSaie l21.Prapirty Fer Sele
eiSLINMG S U m jE S ItDVDiG AKD ffO B A G l
lUMBER
fkto'varoii Atyvfoar* I*
& £U U W N A  m  VefLNOK 
A R SA
D  CHAPMAN &  C O
a l u e p  v a k  m m  m m m
lum h-ym g  OristeBra itaeteag 
Ceraeraeefo} «  BiaiwsctMdd 
Sforaga 
MiDifE Hg-9S8
Pkam erdrat ceifoct 
Bmfo***-443-|40B 
B*fodtee^(-9«S-34il w  M3-I7i8
U l¥ lK O f O I 4  P iA !4 & ft 
M IIX  LTD
Jenkins Cartage ltd
Agrata for
Kerte Assrafo'U Ta* tforo Ud 
LacsX. Laag Ifoviag 





i2i6 Fkwta&t Vaiky, 
\TBKON, &C.
Sipe«Hi eat* for eHii'«k*ece4 
aad tMeziy peacie..
TELEPHONE UNm
St ma*f A  tm ky  .alKiiM pfopezty at CdaKifiMi. I t e l w -  
9» rones pEesMOy rtrantei ami m riisw # m,9Sm for 
as acres. IM e is emsaiimte sm  y t  t to  _tosd _roero for 
prajtt ^raring- Alss toaatifed baajaiag sisa wttk # sia .iiK 
lave \iew A  CSoms** Lai*. MLS.
fU LL PRICE m m ,  T E m S  AT •% .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  eEE.’̂ AED AYE. R e a l tO f S  PHONE T«N «f
Ereeisgs Pbaro:
P, Slofcteay - S-II2S K,      f-KSil
C. tiairreff  _____ 2 ^08  J .
P. kliaawcs i --------
wiGtm swwoALm
Floor Specialist
Cpaefato .  .  4
UNO -  THE 
CimMC and 
INSERT work.
RefodeetUtf a n i CoeBsacrcia) 
Work Guaraairad.
Tel. 763-2343
I S F E E D YI OPJYERY SERViCE LTO.
I A-UM fa a  L ^  Ageeto 
ito ra l «r Ltog {MA*to







piSĈ CE CHASLLS L1.WE 
Cro* for 'tto 
Cto‘>Aks:̂ tot tod EMtriy 
Ki fi««NA»o AVE
I F c S lIN G 'H K p iN T E .S
TEEAIMiOLD PAINT 
. SVPPLY LID  
Paast Spadatot
* EspArt traderoora aa i 
efiauactsr*
* Tto e«tsip'j«t* stop
* ^^iia'cards* frt*#
&cr«eBiA<
* Tim  t o i  tWP iaaJer
* Evsaferteyr %*ltf#.tor 
» An *a«5ito, i# n w r
* p raf roa.»iWA. *wm t 
•dncA
Or«P fo And «8y« ft&
P*m% Prtotoici 
.iHf Psi»'«3to‘«y to  f%c»e ftJ-USI
N orth Glenmore 
W ood W orks ltd .
VALLEY RD . R li Ka. L
1
OKANAGAN SUMAAER RESORT
Sfo fees A  toaustfui satoy to a to  as4 LT? acres 8  fo a m  
l i  rest*} tmM, e»R®lem trite elem fo km**, Fcirigera- 
tsrs, forai&to .ato ik.es. |  to te o m  aeecii&»to«siaii for 
mrmt-. Ttemmdsm  for- espfifii'toa P ^  prfo*
Iff ..tol.. rn.sk »|M featofo. Raforo* m  easy ter-m,MLR
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
lAt BESNASD AVE. PHONE I«S4I8
A. W’arre* 1CN485I E  l e t o  fO*4SSS
H. Q m d    m -$ m
29. Artides fer Sab
COIT 9 BEimOiQif HQIfE-- 
IDEAL FOR. REHBEMENT' 
F 8 I  tm eesest. itoe  iivfot-' 
roam, dfofof rocra, fotrcly 
kifoto«. v ite  tefiixii a r m  
Nero
Well latosto toC  goto fro- 
dea-'fttot trees. AB feroesL. 
PtsS lafo* |1 3 ,,m m  Ttoam
MfJt
OOiLNER B L ^"E SS  LOT- 
MAIN B lW f S S  IM Sm K T 
— R L T l-^D . Here u  am 
afoiU foca.tiQii for a 
bfocA fo am eseeileBS. sfto 
Best t® tto  P ari, f\ill pric*
QEOy H,A§e.ae. a c t  kow—
MUS.




I f f  l*f%a.n| A m  
Retor'ia, HC..
Ptoe* TiMrfo
Bob Vkiroa  t m m
JteS Ptofoer ---------   9J31t
Ras.i Wfolleld 9800
Korra Y'aefer t-W 9
Dora WYalfoM  ____ 94 i0 |
hamikeh) i» c s i ic  omk
Sia(^Fi|ke for Mfo.Hl M m m »met. tiikKAmk. tMfZH ilNro II wm ___  MA
3S. Wanttd,
mmmd-...
WILE TRADE PDB PROP- 
axtr, 91 ft, crteMar v ite  foOrt, 
fotoKs a to  fifote T tfofto to  J.. HRAffo. MH
10 CU. fT . REITOQERATCHl 
i r  W  'set,' stoatfo raito^ fot 
safo. Reawtobiy pifoto. Hfo
RkAtro 8*,. Mlm DIBS imssm Mxmxk
k e  trite ease lUA.. Ap8y fM'
Ftiiiro Ate, UT
itoali cfotelBf’ Strof 3m- 
war? A Stotoy amsfoytntoL 
Stwra eaptoero* pcetotrto fort 
I to  sMtoatiorf. Aifiy SAAH 
stone IaL  Sito» Ciito.. Eci- 
mmm, DC. H i
ONE SMAIJ. CmOS AKD MAT- 
'tr*«s a to  1 G««rbra bafo* foifgy 
for sale. Ctoap. TaltotoM  IM- 
SHI after f  01 ItT
foJBnjt**** 07 tE3WvtoJ Retea a-f fSJWi efoJil®
qmfoML 'to to  to  tort, aecical*' 
tyfon. T tofteara 1«A »A  H I
36. Help Wanted, 
M ib o rF en u ie
LADIIS' SUEDE AKD LAML 
mated jartofo. stseafon, cfo.: 
gifo. sliWie Ttfofiira* 'tCf- 
tlM- i l l
ZEK'ITH REffUGERAfOR; 91” 
TaHtoi fofoi*. afoo ttria toids,. 
a i  fo lito a r e  m dbkm . 
EtosoiBiiAfo. 131A MtEdiie RD
l i t
WANTED PERSQK WTTH 
tatdSKSl tooarkR ^ r a  p a a e  «e 
acerotera fo foate toffom ra. 
sfrtiFt tforo. tS J i  aa boor. kpAs 
tettato fo Bra I4tf, KeL 
erata DaRy Corairo. H i
SP'ECIALTY'&AIE-BE YOl*S 
©rai 'fokss, Ks) ctmstai reqforto- 
Keto car a to  a;sifo:tfoa Tele- 
ftome IflAiTl. U i
al 7»A# ft-Ae
tm% mmk eaUro. i t o  roe- 
.Sfottfoa for iacAei. to te  tow LL 
Teksfora* 1«M I»  after •  p m
111
37 . S th eto , V eatiens A
m a o  ELDCTRRf WJME SER- 
\-ir« p i« p  tor safo- THetbra* 
IC-Alil e r apply i »  Cfotoro 





tm *m MW* a* «■«•*»«• ap 
•.le aai. ror «i ewWwwe*, 
rairo m ttei 
tBtffV AO CAM lAttaEa 
<fo» m *m  Am  I* pp smmA fee
tFftiRMi TMIftM9MRKito|i ftdRJftkk tp3f||fR flRW 
IFf6a iMWfftMMLiiK  M M M M ii*  a e y a  a t  p a r  r a r C
I mum turn* «• ti
ftUnDhfo. EfoftiJNIftMMBiia iiAfflUMI 
ftl lM(r mmNU fWRiftfoMiP iUJft-
toma NitwM, Ui lUMMnMk. turn 
umrnutmtmmLmmmmtt-M .
tt iMR IMtti MtthUtt f fidkMf Ml tffttt* 
inii*i cfeMf* U U tm tm*. 
uacro, cLA»iT*» otsptA?
BMAEWi •'«! pjk. A«r pwi-tew ••
e<i* MMftiMi «t.it tm mpmmi era
thfn* ewweewwe iMiiwii  ai.ai
#■ rnmrnrm** a eiiWiiiMl Mfo 
Mr mImm ImA.
Aep a epMan. uwe—
11. lusiness Personal 15. Houses For Rent
'HAVE TllE-WIU SET'
CERAMIC M0RA.1C a to  
TERRAIED TILES
G'laito. aaisl'Cfiatal glaito, 
t«Bfla*toL tentroto, to to  
patefote i® b tito rto t 8  eofor* 
for; totertfofoa idfotoef. 
tto w tra  m tnm m . *W* a to  
apartmemi f iw ia  «t*ra« foe’ 
pfot^ei, fomer toaro. eic.
Per «6r per equare foot a to  wp 
tor rssafortel a to  laSfosr,
BILL TRAUT
TWD 8SJSOOM HQlfiC, 931. *'irasf #i» e'tertfw rrose. fall 
trtfoffieos, fw rto , fliH per 
laaate... f e l e f t e *  SlS-ltiSI, tfCLNi'HePRooM. rti«.'fii$iieD 
m m  Ifoiae. Avatfitto is«»#sis. 
afoly. ffotiAto,. 'Ml pur iraete... TeSeiiM'MW liSatHH, 111
PHONE TW4U1 
rOR PREC iSTlMATiai
T, Th. S .  t f ; Ti2-5Ht
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE fOR 
ntoL fo OifKitwre district 
AtrailAlto iffifistoiately'. Tele* {Arooe m4S»l, HI
TWO'BEDROOM DWPLEN 'POH 
reet. m'lte rarifen.. Ava.ii#ye 
iiftsstoiately. T tlephrat If?*
tf
TWO B.E0MO0M li t tP L O , UN- 
formUfeto. Ai|ia.ot4f imtnt4. 
ITS f4 t r.'-c'iistK Ttlrr-lieieie
-.aw
22. Propwty Wanted
BARBIE DOLL. CU3THES fOR 
sale. Goto sefoctfoa. ae ii laato. 
50e*tl.Mi .aa r a t f l t  T a ^ to r a  i«wm HI
CHHOIISrt# P A P L m -T to c to r 
em em m ed eirasratary' a to  
sctoei «tfl a*.rt»t .fo ntarA- 
fof. T ekfteae liS-ltffo. I lf
38 . Empby. W uted
Spotless Condition-2270 Burnett Street
9 todfiMai lusiine. te to tk  rfo&n fo m aiter todiram.. Bright 
htfohee V'Ste ampfo paasellto cuptoatdii. II.T  i  It* lisfof 
rram  tetiii tenfoniim  ttraa  foepiaee, pieataat teroaf 
ftaoHs for all «rr*Mra«-, Baseawiit '»Ttfi atfarafo m tnm *  
Wlte toterrani a to  la.iiitory rram.
Ilf.iaS  -  t i j f o  DOWN. MLS,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLtPlED I M
Rf-fowfta'a OMrat Real E ttete a to  foaroarow Pitm 
911 BEWSARD AVE. DIAL 145-9191
EVENINGS 
Lml*a timdem MS33 • Dinwl Tar^'ea 
Bab Itarw l - i t e t .  Gra, llArifo 4831
G.E.
Msk.
4111.ilM»'J|RK'' T'W''0 ' 'lEDROOII 
fibMae, caafoaRy Iratfoi wite 
goto (k to  La after raa year. 
k*se. fW* i» a bratfito aak  if'! S4*ifo.
Kffl tJifteri ptease,.’Rtsffe' Bas WM, EeJoawa Paiie 
CGswr. IH
YOUNG WTDOW. fo. atiteto 
poaiiira s t  eora-toutite««$»r, 
ptdetwoeal. lop i'e.fer«em. O* 
fari'fli «  large toi»e, or sftotetr* 
leas ta'ite. S'ai^ort 3 teemafera, 
lillE'HAIR'''DRYER' fw* U ie fo ro ^ t .  Ba
  ■ " »  DC, 4*», I.., Write Bra tfoL
K e ^ m  DaRy Cnwief. I l f '
LAe Tafopbra* 'HP- 
I ll '
R j C ^ l  OX AK .COTTASE 
tm m . Ideal for teat lauiroiteBt
2 4  h'dfttrtyFor Rmt
SfORAGE POR L A R G E  
Jmfk. m vm w m  rora. Gariy** H'tttey Sen’ieeatfw. TefoiteB»e 
119811. ' ' III.
C lio tc t O m C E  S P A C E  
a tad ilfo  fo s  A'S tutfiiiig T tfo 
mm *  tff-afoi tf
G e ffL O lA K  HAS 
y«art esfoeftero* fo hraklterfN 
frk fte ra#  9KWB39. Ifo fof. a to  forantial
stetemtmfs, WiB a« « fit t a r t  or 
fid'! »t®* .w4». Ref4y Bra 1«il, 
■Kefoawa 'Daily Cfoirter, tf
APRL'EW'OOD r O l  DALE, i » '  
kagte. 130 r« r card -dtorwto,.'' 
T tkfifora 'M 4B ». l i t
EXP'KRJENCED 'BOOIUCEEP* 
m m  a I i* rote«®t»iam!. f*:irr«a. -Ae«m30. lUmMS W  Rifll *®^waLTefoffo»a91M«».
IIS
2 4  N hirtg igts, b i l l s
R IW  A KE*'TYPCWRireR*! - _
Sfom apncfol lew ratei ter ftto-j J l l  P f l f  X, I l y f f l M l C  
eat*, bfotiirt aforol era tratal * * * *  '*  wawwaferwe*
prathaaa fdaa. OteMMMPa foa- 
ilnroff. 191 Broaato A m  Tefo- 
f o ir a a i i i^ n t .  n t - r - i a
HEIKTEMAK PIAKO rOR iron 
Trlroteraa tfS -llfl for fratero 
itoortmaite. U I
ifilC A K D ' p O K v r i u i i T ^
frail*  for fhiM.. TWt wwM ha 
an lifa i tduriciinat gift rofariaL 
ly tte ia  toaidl a to  letaraa ran  
l a  a rra e p D  TelrjteoM fMMPSi.
IIS
aruMMai <temm fm m  •*•««■»
Mftii If ttS*
Itr mum tw Wu* 44 iM KowiMrw
Wteif̂w Mŵraw fodM l̂foŵaBgRtf *r**mf "ra
te ewmTO .>•>*»» a  *•■ »»«»>»*<■ w 
aw roroiwew m tmm m tMMe • •iM tualflBRR tn fffotffofofi *t IttMf teP tpvamfoa im» erMweMw* ww iitu m m  ifoM* M mtm ravMrt emtm : 
(raw* m «a*.t u  iw«-M«u ww*
iM»ieie. !#•*-.« f.'wwi .tiitw-r tw
aegntrtrt «r wtervnp.,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Caniw Im e*e»wr a
BIUCK WORK
or ANY rV’PE
Pleirra PfoBtroa. ftffffora*. 
a to  Bfoei Rtufotjtg Walli 
fT«t C*:i.m'»tea
Tcl. 762-7712
T. Ih , S.
COMMERCIAL PRO!»ERTY -  
Wite Urge nmirm  3 luodrowm 
hc»wi#.. Ttr.l.rtfe:'*** *'C,*'*08?* or »Cf- 
47U8. 11?
raiae. .rm tt* tm '••a-
CfowVMI men t». 9m*».
uAtt M m  
RiUNrM otr lew
tt MMtte  .......   art It
I w t'to — .. ..... tee 
I weette  .....  tea
n.C. eWaWs KelevM Oty teM 
U wewlw . . lit *0
a wkbuw e ee
I mmwim ........
. . . .  CawNtaowinro..l.C> , ^
II HMmtlMI . . IJ7W
I nMoiiw ...... .......  •
I mmUw *•*•
iweraw  .......   It.e*
t  wwitM  .......... .
40 mO amrfote w odvMww 
v m  KEurwN4 Di%n.Y crtimiKS
n«i et> KelewMt •.«>
S E W I N G  • DRESSMAKING 
dripro. atttratfooi by profra 
itooel leazn itm t. Wrafc guic* 
aoiato.. Teleptoto T83-21M or 
cell 1494 Elm SL Tara left at 
SUfeart Nuritry. If
TWO BOIHtJOSI HOME IN 
Gltemor#, i tc e s t, l » .  Ttla- 
pfoio* ?'<84?JJ, IIS
, TW' b  'iflEbtlboM MOtlERN 
coltei* tfi Wi,r.f-rk!, IH  ter 
iTKtite. TelesF.’Of,# ?fid-23<«J. I l l
UltAPtte tX P L R a V  MADE 
end huBf fitotpraedt imd* to 
meaiur* Tr#* roiiimetaa Oorti 
(5u*it Pboo* fl9-2tfR II
1 . Births
A BOUNaNO B O Y -fith* r ft 
•tw ayi proud to tall hte frieode 
about tb* birth 8  a eon . . . 
Tb* Dally Courier can carry the 
Mwe to many friende at once 
tor him. Th* day of birtb call 
for a frlendD Ad-Wnter at Th* 
Dally Courier. T82-4415. *he Wl 
aaniet you In wording Ihe nollce 











bO'ffi# c« l*lie!-l5i;re. Tekplwie 
?i3-49H.  If
16. Apts. For Rent
ViCTA’~MAXbfl - ' s i w i o t H .
br-lfhL d«tux« 2 b«il.raom euitt. 
Carpeted, colored appUances, 
heat, lauadry. balfcwy, cbtoflel 
I TV. covered parking. Avail 
able Jan. 1. WO Bernard Ave. 
Telephone ?e?-W37. 1»)fimEE' BEDIIOOM ,, APART^^ 
merit. Hange arid refrirfrrator, 
carpets. dr«t-ci and cnUle TVi 
inchided. Appt* Sie, .1. Breton 
Coral .,Ai|NU#.,.H91.. ..D*i oaitf.,.. A v*-4 ̂ 
Kelowna, BC. tf
IF YOU LIST, WTIY TAKE A RISK!
D raisf '1915, »* Rrtto a to  SOLD, 'lErwfh. ID S , .MO'RC 
P're^fii.fn lEaa aisy oteer Rea.l E*l.»te firm to th * railr* 
Valiey. »rf«* ptvperty .C4tak>#«* at yora
MODERN CA,r'E to thns'teg town 8  Arinitronf. Pa.m.lly 
type ope:r*ik«.. Oaner will c«j.skter lr'»d« oo property te 
Valley. R*..al trosoey maker. Prk* rtoocto 14.009. EuU 
pile* com- IT.OOO. This trooceii «"U1 pay for lt*e.Sf to o©« 
year. MLS. Itera* 2-4401.
10 OuaUriciJ Salesmen to Scrse You!
KE L OWNA REALTY L t d .










Wftt* fuB detolls te B ut 
r tp ^  to 
P.O. BOX t il .  






32. Wanted te  Buy
REOISTERKD B*!AGLE PtlPfo 
Pam-Dahi Kroforli. Ttteffora* 
l4l«lMii, A!w» 1 mate nifoiatra* 
Dathihuto pifo, ff-ady to go fra
Ciroii'teM. If
THREE PUPPIES fGR SALE, 
Chteaahaa a to  Terntr rim*. 
'To h* aald liefw# rhrstimaa. 
fra rtuMrrti. ?i»43ll- 119
E tvi: K r r i l S s  WANT A l»m* 
'kB g WNA se c o n d  llANDj *1 OiHfW»*
M*.»ket--W* foiy a to  roll** f to  P i w - » w-Y U roteao* 
Tt'kphra# ktS'SSSt, I t l i  E2il.s| *M4- _ l l f
Sifral. rifcOWS rOR SALE, MiyKINO
WE PAY CASH FOR yoaf Oto# 
i t o  atoa Wtelteheadi Ntw ato  
Lifd. Htttfato. ?f54H0.
T-7h-»df
BllL,*S SALVAGE -  IHGHB8T 
reic* to tomm. Telepboo* 'PM- tlSl. 11*
ato  dra fo ?«I4?». frroJran. Trtepboo*H I
PUREBRED tIAMESE KTT# 
i« * . IH  each, Tekt^foao* ?•*• 
4M0 H f
34. Help Wanted, Male
ONE WltTTE FEMALE TOY 
poodle. Teleplfoto RB8Ci.. 120
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Writ* P.O. Box 887. Kelowna. 
B.C. or t«Iephona 784-4350, 763- 
3410. tf
13. Lost and Found
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, ground Boor, rolorcd ap- 
pllanc**, Channel 4 TV. Inlander 
Aparttnent*, teler'h!*h« 762-5338.
tf
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
furnished suite, available Im­
mediately to reliable couple. No 
children or pete. Telephone 762- 
1230 Brookslde Ave. 120
TWO ROOM SUITE. SELF- 
contained, $15,00 per month. 
Only clderLv need a|)ply. 784 
Elliott Avenue or 7tt2-:il40. 118
$2500 .00  DOWN
Lakevlew 
Memorial Park
Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plot* 164 
1603 Pandoay St. 762-4730 
_________  T. Th. 8 » tf
8 . Coming Events
l a d i e s -  AUjtiUARY -l̂ b 
Wealbank Yaciit Club are ipon- 
wddie*! Chriauuai 
party on Dec. ID trom 3 to 5 p.m. 
T iaati and early vUlt by Santa.
115
LOST -  BLACK WALLET IN 
vicinity of 2021 Pandosy St. 
Finder please return papers to 
atMve address or call 763-474D.
120
AVAILABLE -  NEW DELUXE 
2 l)edrr)Otn suite. Appl.v Fair- 
lane Courts. 1230 i.awrence 
Avo. or leiuplione 703-217.5, tf
Here Is a good solid older home on a large tot. This home 
ha* been completely renovated and decorated. It has 
yfrn.
dining room and a family sized kitchen. 'There is a 
bright full sized basement with an oil furnace. The pro- 
porety Is located just out of th t city In a nicely built up 
area.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LID.
H i BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings!
762-5208 Ed Ross .................. 2-3536
44834 Ura Elsa Baker 8-5088
■VY a *m̂ Jk t%f IL* t f PI *!BLACK MOUNTAiN NkvTTED 
iGems, combtoatlcfo grto* 1 a to  
13. n iO  per luO lb*, oo the 
I farm. Heinz Koeu. GaUagher 
| Rd. Tefeiteooe 7te-M8L tf
RED DELICIOUS APPLES. 
$l.t& p ie  tm . tirlfii yora own 
containers. Haug's old building, 




29. Articles For Sole
lOOKI
FURNISHED. HEATED SUITE, 
private entrance, close In. Suit 
working couple. A7D Lawrence 
Ave, nflcr 5:30 p,m, 115
17. Rooms for RentLOST OR STRAYED, SMALL black and white dog. Posslbly
Bcnvoulln-Mlsilon Creek a r e a ___________________________ _
Telephone 762-0742,________ “ ?i DEDnOOMS IN NEW HOUSE,
rent by week or month. 1851 
Bowes Street, Teiophone 762' 
4773. tf15. Houses For Rent
COMFORTABLE 4-PLEX UNIT 
available Jan. 13, 3 bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, lorgo living 
room, utility and carport. 100 
per month. Phone Mldvnlloy 
Realty Ltd.T765-618l.’->'-“'*""-dia
c a l l  762-4445 
FOR
COURILR CLASSIFIED
IMMEDIATE OCfJUPANCY -  
Clean 2 bedroom bungalow, cen-
month. Leas* avallabl*. Tele­
phone 7634400. 118
18. Room and Board
850 PER MONTH. LOVELY 
room with prlvatn i)nth, TV and 
telephone. ‘Near *'the“ hQspftoli 
Board If desired. Phdne 702-7026.
tf
1 0 .  f V o f .  S s r v i c s t
rOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commarclal Pbotography.
*aw i wp!Htr'” .|̂ a t w 
forging
, POPB’l  PHOTO 8TU0IQ  
Oiil 7e2Wl3 .
I H80 Pandpsy R t. Cranet 
Pamlaay and Waal A v*^  
THbtf
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, $45 PER 
month. Thre* room houte, 833 
uer month, % mile east of Rut­
land High School. Telephone 
763-3304. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE
18Wltl6ft1!TeifaiAlWfl'‘KiSlplt«lr 




QUICK 20% CAPITAL GAIN
I* a clear probability for fhe buyer of the lakcihore 
property we are offering In Okonngan Mission. It consists 
of 400 feet of frontage, easily subdivided Into 4 or 5 
lots, Must be sold thin month for personol ren.sons. Price 
now rctluccd to $75 per front footll









NEW lOlU SQ IT  IIO.ME. 3 
bedrooms. Ilreplacb, electrt'! 
heat, colored bath, full bast- 
mcnl, *4 acre lot, city water, 
school bus, Located on Cross 
Norte
rice 115,000, 11.800 down,
orms. Lorge discount lor 
cash Telephone 762-3793, U
Coleman Oil heater
wllh fon     W.89
Small Coleman oil heater 24.86 
Recanti Accordlan — 
excellent condlUon . . . .  89.85 
Small Portable Record
Player ........................ 14.85
RCA 21” TV 69.95
Phillips 17" Portable 59.93





24" Range .............. 90.05
M arshall Wells Ltd.
Bernard at PonduHy 762-2025
tf
oppoR T U N rnr ro R
(11 AUTO IIEaiANlCS
(l» NEW AND USED 
CAR SALESMEN
REWRRE AUTO MEatANICS 
WITH •nCKET OR 2 - 1 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
and wltbtog to finish with ticket.
fifttcial oraMttu&itr fra ftufo-up 
man on Sun 800 equlptneni and 
D.*'n*roomet«r, to train oo Job. 
Advantages A  best working
rthsfofoalifoLUfoda . ,. jMfoBMfoJLtotegt. - MBMiteMi
equipment, a to  oftoortunlty to 
make high salary with a rapid' 
ly expanding G .M .. dealer, 
coupled with Ideal living cotoF 
tlooi for stngla or roarrtto man 
In area with schools, colleges, 
all s|K)rtB. summer and winter 
resorts all very clos* at hand. 
Medical a to  hospital plana 
group Insurance, a to  other ex­
ceptional frlng* beneRte. W* ar* 
interested In employees of good 
character who have permanent 






CATERPILLAR -  DEPEND, 
able older model TD4. Ideal fra 
loggtof ra  clearini land. A p t^  
P au lP lloo . 714 Bernard, T62. 
8210. 130
ft'Ti
COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY 
hirnlebed, us* of laundry. Suit-
r t l T i p ^ TW 
118




Puli ba.iemont, partially f ®  
eel. Double firoploce, double 
plumbing, cai’iiet in living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
Is L433 sq. ft., large lot. Tele* 
phone 762-3231). tf
NEW 3^ BEDROOM I t f C f r
level house, wall to wall carpet. 
Will price 114,600. Teloplion* 
762-7011. 118
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home
i r *ga\TO m !rifgBa n * ig ^
Clear title. Telephone 761WMW
        .,.,,..,..'132
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Full basement with future 
accessories, l/^fhaped living 
mom, wiUi center flrepincc. For 
further information telephone 
763 .0880 -.** ,,»».«-,,Th.F4l-tf
EIGHT ACRES. IV4 MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmor* 
Drive, View property, domo«lic 
«nif*“tiTigBtfor*'Witer*"ii9:70O: 
Terms, Ail offers considered 
rclephune 703-3703. tf
WEDDING DRESS, HEAVY 
white brocade, bought and worn 
In Vancouver. Also full length 
brocode evening dress with 
Jacket: one short nnie blue 
evening Jacket, imitation fur. All 
size 12. Telephone 702-5053 after 
5i30 p.m. 120
COURIER PATTERN
IJEEf, PORK, LAMB -  CUT’, 
wrapped and frozen for homo 
freezers, (Quality ond service 
guaranteed. Roasting chicken 
and* turkoyrr Hlawithf̂ ^̂ ^̂  M 
Market c/o Stan Farrow, tele­
phone 763-3412. tf
WANTED 
Tool Room Attendant 
Stockman-Grade 2
British Columbia Vocational 
School — Kelowna 
(^ n s o re d  by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
Applicants for this position 
must be familiar with the tools 
and equipment used In mechan­
ical IrndoB. Ability to maintain 
and make repairs to tools and 
equipment Is desirable. Prefer- 
ence will be given to suttabl* 
applicant who holds an Indue 
trlol First Aid Certlflcat*.
T ins NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvqulln Road, 1 acre lot, 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860.
132
last — Student's desks with Hit 
purciiafio of a new portable typo 
writer from $00.50, Oknnagail 
Stationers, 826 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-3202 I ’lt-F-lIO
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Qlenmore 
St, tf
J J k B B S H O B e U W M a R s^ ^
I
‘J
with an ectlve stnrt-month
Ing date January 15th, 1060
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN 
dowB, bnti»ro«m fixtures, dec 
trtcnl fixtures, eto. Telephone 
762-6821 after 6:00 p.m, or week­
ends, W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3, 
Hnucler Rd, tf
. j v T r r w ! ! ! m i ! : T f =
special 'home rates. OK Type­
writers by tlti , Paramount 
Tlieatre. When you give a mrt- 
abie, you give a future. New 




B.C. Vocational School 
Kolowno,
P.O. Box 360, 
KEIXJWNA, D.C. 117
THREE DAYS TRAVEL,
W W S M E * ; . . .
up to 14,000 to $6,000 In * year. 
Write B.C. Dickarion, Pr*a.. 
Soulliwestern Petroleum CofP-» 
684 N. Matek Ft. Worth, Toxas.
5 4 0
Bee how cable* curve 'round 
yoke —• smart, now touch on 
a go-everywhcrc Jacket.
Knit yoke first on circular 
needle. When finlhhetl, IxHly of i  
Jacket Is knitted from yoka ^
36-981 40-42; 44-46 Incl, 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stumps please) for
Ncediecraft Jtept., 60’ Front 8t, 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Needlecraft 8pectacular-200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1000 Needlecraft Cntolog. Knlt« 
croqhet shifts, Jackets, shells. 
Send 29c.
NEW I 12 remarkable prlco*
' jpt6Tft ' ' ' ^5a^Cu---_
4342. TruiwoU Road.
m 'E  ROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. 140 per month. Alao three 
room eaWn, 125 month, fl- 
Neiser, telepiwn# 7654304. fl8
^olid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES. COTTAGES, MOTET fl
Itema. (R)olce level location. 
Telepbon* 7684535. tf
Phnne 761-1701
Th, r ,  8 tf
THiflEE MOTEL UNITS TO b e ;off. NeW, modern style exocu- 
moved, 1810 Olenmore Street, five home, central location. 
Telephone 762-3301. J18l Telephone 762-5530. '115
lorn* In color In now Museum 
QuiJt Book 2- Alalnly 2, J  
patches. (Quilting motlfn 
8
l Quilti i s '66f̂ . 
lend also for Q)illt, Robk 1
117 16 complete patterns. 60o.
42 . Autos for Sale AP SPOTHGHT ON WORU) EVENTS
- V
TEST DRIVE CANADA'S 
OWN CAR —
SrrUDEBAKER FOR 1966
Our Used Car Selection 
Includes
1963 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
equipped with 8 cyL 
gine, automatic transmi** 
sion, p.B., y.b., radio, 
with front and rear.
. speaker, rear window de­
froster, one owner car in
immaculate condition.






Your Renault and StudCbaker 
Dealer ^
Bernard at St. Paul
ear
KELOWNA DAILT COTOMBB, YHUB.. PEC . M, 1W8 TAW
' WATiTyrOP — MUST SELXal 
1958 American Model Pontiac 
S t o r  370. V-8. ®utomatte
power steering a n d  brakes._No 
reasonable otfer
1294 EUl* St. or phone 762-2»w^
1967 FORD FAIRLAINE 
door sedan, excellent contetmn 
Automatic transm is^on. 6 ^  
IT economy. 8 ^ .0 0 . 
f^sidered. Telephone 762-6888. 118
PRIVATE SALE — 1959 Zephyr, 
foi-dor, radio, low mUeage. one 
owner, very good condition. 
Telephone 762-4521. 120
1957 VOLKSWAGEN ^ A N  
Good condition. 3.000 miles tm 
valve grind. $425. Phone 7 ^  
16245.
Wm I G erm aiu disagree 
as to whether they have n ^  
clear bombs or hot. The AP 
W o r l d  Spotlight expUtas 
t to t  It depends on what yon 
m ean hy "have." In other 
iopicSp the ipotliaht lUffeats 
tha t women may some day 
have the vote In S w i t i ^  
land and d  I a c n 1 s e a  foe 
aehednlcd meeting of Pakte- 
teni and U fl. presldento 
Aynh Khan and Johnson.
BONN (AP)—It’s easy to get 
an argument In West Germany 
on whether the country has nu­
clear bombs.
One newspaper bannered re­
cently:
‘We do have The Bomb in 
spite of all denials.”
The official position of W«*t 
Germ ans is that they had no nu­
clear weapons under their con­
tro l. , ■
I t  depends on what you mean 
by "have.”
Weat (jerm an fighter-bombers
sometimes are loaded with nu­
clear bombs, though apparently 
United States guards do not let 
them leave the ground. West 
German imlts are equipped with 
short-range American m is se s , 
the Corporal. Sergeant and Hon­
est John, as well as  nuclear ar-
t f i W
B u t'tee  warheads rem ain un­
der c o iW l of American forces, 
as Ameiican law requires. They 
can be/released only by order 
of President Johnson. T h e  con­
trol is maintained by safety de­
vices; •
Of course, safety devices can
roEA L CHRISTMAS G I ^
Brand newT965 red Austm IIW, (-q u u ) TAKE BOMB 
licensed. Private sale. T e l^  A West German unit could 
phone 762-7201. “ ^ overpower American senWes
^'64 BELAIRE. STANDARD, ”5 and capture a nuclear bpmb. 
•cylinder. 4 door sedan, equipped Soviet propagandists say fhat 
with winter tires and rachp^|_under these c ircu m stan ces^^st
Switzerland would be sub­
merged by communism. 
However, suffragettes have 
made headway. In a 1959, refer­
endum three cantons (adminis­
trative areas) accorded women 
the right to,vote on local issues.
Oddly enough.. there is a fed­
eration of Swiss women against
female suffrage. It has vowed 
to defend Switzerland against 
women’s vote—“this dangerous 
foreign im p o rt” _
“ The great majority of Swiss 
women see absolutely no viola­
tion of human rights ih the fact 
that they have no right to vote," 
the federation said. ,
Loss Of Natural Prerogatives 
Seen As One Result Of Franchise
Mrs. G e r  t  r  u d Haldimann- 
Weiss. president of the federa­
tion. said: "By obtaining voting 
rights, womeh would lose their 
natural prerogatives. The polit­
ical indifferences of a great 
number of women would hinder 
the functioning of direct de­
mocracy that we em<^ and 
would ultimately diminish our 
rights.”
Battling against the federation 
is the Swiss Association for 
Women’s Right to Vote.
Its chairman, Mrs. Gertrud 
Heinzelman. said: " I am  nbso- 
lutejy convinced w e will win our 
right, perhaps by 1970. In any 
case, we will win sooner or 
la ter."
Ayub knows no other country 
can match the U.S. in large 
scale aid. Pakistan’s economy 
which has made considerable 
progress under his guidance and 
with dollar transfusions, will be 
in difficulty if the U.S. packs 
up.
U.S. diplomats feel a stable, 
progressive Pakistan is impor­
tant to peace in Asia—and that 
Ayub. a t 58. is the m an who can 
keep it stable. ; . _ ^
1959 OLDSMOBILE WANTED 
to  sell or trade for down pay­
m ent on a house. 762-8904 after 
6 p.m. on weekdays.
’relephone 762-4521.
' / ‘mm - aer uicac -
Gerrhans really have the’bomb. 
^ -  resent
f ^ j r ^ S ' B a y  A venuei^ Officially, it’s all right
§958 FORD RANGHERO, 6 cyl- ..qq tactical atomic weapons 
inder. standard t r a n s m i s s i o n . a r e  satisfactory solu- 
Good condition. Telephone 76^Uions," 'F ore ign  Minister C^r- 
24D9 or 762-3175 evenings. 115Ujgj.^ gejjroeder has said. "But 
1959 SIMCA 2 DOOR HARD- in the realm  of interm toiate
w  I S l e n t  condition Sacri- missiles there is no such ar-
fife  a t $400. Owner leaving ra n g e m e ^  and m our eyes one 
t o w n .  Telephone 768-5438. .  /ange missiles
1964 HONDA HAWK 305 GO wifo (irbM S ) could hit the Soviet 
2 Approved helmets, $495 cash, from Western Europe. In
“  ■ • -  the other direction, they couldTelephone 763-2114.
'59 TRIUMPH HARDTOP. RED strike from Soviet soil into West
arid w hite, good condition. Tele- Germany or anyw her^e lse m
7M A  115 Europe. I t is estimated about
phone 764-4991.   of them are  deployed to do
1955 OLDS HARDTOP, ^ " 5 .  Germans
Apply 671 Oxford Ave., or t e l e - g j . g  y,ey to. be defended? 
phone 762-0547. ~  /t,..,'*
NEW DELHI (AP)—President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pak­
istan travels to the United 
States this month to m eet Presi­
dent Johnson. a meeting re ­
garded in this part of the world 
as a potentially explosive en­
counter between two men who 
once had much in common but 
now see global affairs in diffe­
rent lights. . , ^
Asia will be alert to wbat 
Johnson has to say to this Asian 
leader who extended a cordial 
hand to  Ghina; after accepting 
U.S. economic aid and Weapons 
Of equal interest in Asia will 
be Johnson’s meeting, khedulcd 
for February, with Ayub’s foe. 
Prim e Minister Shastri of India.
There has been suspicion here 
that Johnson is somehow diffe­
rent from past U.S. presidents 
who poured money into this area 
and iriay be considering a funda­
mental change in American 
dealings with India and Pakis­
tan.
This is extremely important to 
India and Pakistan because they 
h a v e received, respectively, 
more than $6,000,000,000 and 
$5,006.000,000 in U.S.; econimic 
and m ilitary aid. ,
Ayub said in a radio broad- 
cast he will see the Americans 
in a ’’quest for peace."
4 4 i  T r a c k s  &  t r a i l e r s
55’ X 10’ 
SI’ xlO* 
50’ X 10’ 
47’ X 10’ 
35’ X10’
53’ X12’ Ted’s Home, 8 hr.
5B’ x lO ’ Gozy, 3 hr. _
■ G reat Lakes, 3 br. 
General, 3 br.
Cozy, 2 br.
Ted’s Home. 3 br. 
Glendale Expando,
2 br.
35’ X 8’ Schult. 1 br.
23’ X 8’ Nashau. 1 br.
22’ Terry 
l7’ General 
16’ E sta  Villa
g r e e n  TIMBERS AUTO 
& t r a i l e r  GOURT 
2004 - 43 Ave. Vernon
Tel. 542-2611
T-Th-S-tf
Their leaders insist they don’t 
want their own nuclear weap­
ons. They have promised h o t to 




AUGKLAND, N.Z. (AP)—The 
new ruler of the tiny Tonga Is 
lands learned of his elevation to 
the throne today as he was being 
driven from Auckland to the 
bedside of his mother. Queen 
Salote.
The New Zealand airliner 
bringing Grown Prince Tungi 
from Nandi to Auckland was 
several hours late, and the 65- 
year-old queen died more than 
an hour before her older son’s 
arrival. He b e c a m e  King 
Taufa’Ahau Tupou III.
Salote had been under trea t­
ment in Auckland since Noy. 4 
for diabetes and leg cancer.
The King’s brother, Prince 
Turpeiehake, their wives and 
nine of their 10 children already 
were‘in Auckland.’"
Salote succeeded to the throne 
of the British-protected archipel­
ago, which now has a population 
of 56,000, in 1917.
Standing six feet, three and 
Weighing 270 pounds. Salote cap­
tivated London crowds with her 
corhmanding .presence, charm 
and good humor a t the corona­
tion of (3ueen Elizabeth in Lon­
don in 1953.
Today the Qiieen sent King 
Tuppu a message expressing her 
sorrow “ in the passing’ of a 
great lady at the end of a most 
distinguished reign.”
OTTAWA (CT») — Forestry 
Minister Sauve today await* 
Prim e Minister Pearson’s ver­
dict on his political future after 
denying any role In elecU<« 
campaign shenanigans in 'is 
Quetoc riding of Iles-de-la-Ma- 
deleine.
In a m arathon pres* confer^ 
ence, Mr. Sauve said he had no 
knowledge of most allegations j 
about irregularities and blamed 
the re s t on the peculiar political 
behavior on the tiny Magdalen ] 
islands.
The allegations levelled by | 
his Gonservative opponent. Dr. 
Marc Arsenault, have gained 
wide attention b e e  a u  s e Mr. 
Sauve has t)e4n mentioned in 
speculation as destinto for a I 
senior cabinet post. ' . . 1
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen- 
baker said last week Mr. Sauve 
should resign if the allegations 
are  borne out. ’The prim e min­
ister is expected to annouime 
cabinet changes afier_ t e  
return today from the Garib-j
Sauve spent 
hour - long conference dealing 
with the two allegatioM 
rectly mention him. Ne issued 
a 32 - page statement dealing]
with each a t length. , ,
He confirmed reports that on 
election day he twice telephoned 
Judge Joseph Duguay to  advise 
against granting bail t h ^  day to 
two Gonservative supporters ar­
rested for threatening one of his 
supporters, provincial member 
L. P. Lacroix, on Sunday eve­
ning. . . ,
M r. Sauve said this procedure 
was normal since both the judge 
and the Grown attorney resided 
acrpsis the St. Lawrence Gulf on 
the mainland. And he took the 
action only because the release 
of the two might have resulted 
in violence with 25 or 30 persons | 
mtiling. about the jail.
ii®
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A dragonfly’s wings beat 201 
to; 30 times a second.
The whole family will enjoy fun and exercise 
with this well-built Ping Pong Table. Sturdy 
Plywood top and fold-away style legs. 
Regulation size, painted and ready to use. Gan 
be used as two separate tables for entertaining!
Special, Deluxe Painted Model .
3 3 . 8 8
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
"D om e", heated premises. Leiu 
head Rd. Your auctioneers and 
appraisers. See us first *d^ut 
your estate or private furniture. 
We guarantee you more W 
auction. Sales conducted every 
Wednesday, 7:3® P -^ ’
765-5647 or 766-5240._________ tl
WANT NEW FORCE .
They would like a share in a 
new IRBM force, with the hope 
it would turn into a European 
force under joint West European 
control. ,
They also want a-veto on the 
firing of American n u c l e a r  
weapons from their territory. 
Other countries in the North At­
lantic Treaty Organization have 
this veto.
They still will be uncertainty 
after cabinet members of the 
Atlantic Alliance m eet in Paris 
Tuesday — and for sometime 
after that. Ghancellor Ludwig 
Erhard  sees Johnson the follow­
ing, week, Then it m ay begin to 
appear whether a new nuclear 
force is to be created,
One U,Is, official summed it up 
this way:
"The West Germans want 
equal rights to take part In the 
whole process of nuclear decis­
io n -sh o rt of actually pulling 
the trigger. That they know they 
won’t get, and they say they 
don’t want it."
BOTH HAVE GRIEVANCES
“ They seem to have some 
grievances against us, as we 
have against them.”
He blam es the U.S. for aiding 
India while knowing that India 
would use agaiiist Pakistan—not 
China—the econotnic and mili­
tary strength thus gained.




“ M l o w n a ^ ^
BOOK & GIFT
SHOP
549 Bernard Ave. j 
Ph. 762-3117
Also available, similar model, unpalnted, special .  -  -  22.88 
I—Full co ldrl^aterproofl-C om plete ready to  cut out!
Reindeer! Santas! Sjeigli!
SPOKE TOO SOON
SYDNEY. N.S.W. (AP)—The 
1,000th Pierson to die oh the road 
in the Australian state of New 
South Walesr was a youth whose 
car hit a tree in Wetherill Park 
a t high speed. He was not iden­
tified a t first but on his _ arm 
‘was the tattoo: ‘‘Speed kills."
on watch
. I "  .
Bright, cheeity Santas, Sleigh and 
Reindeer painted right onto I 
plywood . . . all you have to do i 
is cut them out. 40” x 48” ! 
Reindeer. 2 on each sheet — |
A. D. KOOP I I , 24" X 48'' Santa or Sleighfe Oach - - - - 89
Jewellery & Watchmaker 
1467 ELLIS ST.
W 49. iega ls  & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
a n d  O 'niERS 
HERBERT ROY HAUCl. 
formerly of the City of Kel­
owna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, deceased. 
n o t i c e  i s  HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t credllora and others having 
claim s against the estate of the 
above deceased arc hereby 
quired to send them to tho 
undersigned executors In care 
of The Royal lYust Company, 
nt 1560A Water Street, Kelow­
na. B.C.. on or before the 20th 
day of January, 1906, after 
which date the executors will 
distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav- 
lug regard onl.y—U) the claims 
of which they then have notice 
ISABELLA ADAMS 11 AUG, 
GORDON HAUti, and THE 
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
EXECUTORS,
By Fillmore, tJilhixdy, 
k  Beairsto. Peacock, Munch 
A Porter 
'n ie lr Solicitors.
GENEVA (AP)—In his Alpine 
bastion In the heart of Europe, 
the Swiss male has fortified 
himself against a dangerous for 
eign idea-w om en's votes.
His fortress Is not Impreg 
nable. Sonie dents have been 
made in it. Suffragettes predict 
that perhaps by ,1970 Swiss 
women may win the right al­
ready granted Indies of Upper 
Volta and Burundi,
Since 1919, Swiss men have 
voted "no" 23 times to projects 
cmanelpation,
"Ix;t them be women, they 
have plenty to do as’ it- is," is 
the reaction of the average 
Swiss burgher,
Swiss arguments a g a i n s t  
women’s vote arc threefold:
—Politics will split marriages 
if husband and wife vote for 
different candidates,
—Women will vole as the 
clergy tells them to,
—Only left-wing women would 
bother to vote and pretty soon
Are You A Newcome 
to Kelowna





This advertisement Is not ubiished ot
'   .
•  •  • u s
G u a r a n t e e  o f
Choice of Black and Decker
•  Jig Saw
•  3 /8 "  Drill
•  Orbital Sander
' Special, each * n-
say''MABEL BLACK LABEL!
IF  NOT -  
. Phone Mi J Lol)b, 762-3906
-THE-CQURIEk
“Iwylug UN O kuugu,"
Tired? Sloflgbh? 
reel Better last
When you feel tired, elugiiab, 
headachy, *11 dragmd on i--  
feel bettor fast with Carter’a 
l.ittloLiver Pill*. Gentle, sure 
Carter'a Little Liver Pills ha va 
been helping Canadlana for 
well over 50 yeara.
Each t.ny pill contain* 
Carter’a axcluaiveformida that 
haa a very apecial action oo 
your liver. Tht* special action 
Btimulaiea th* liver bile. Keene 
It flowtn* freely. Aida the 
functioning of your digeatlve 
(lyatem. Kaaea away that tired, 
npaet. aluggiah fetong. Helps 
you fee) good again,
Ho the next time you feel 
tired, alii|gl*h, heedaray, take 
Carter’s T.)ttl* Idver Pill* and 
feel better feat, Carter’s  Uitto  
1 jver I'lll*, only 49f.
Choose from 3 popular power tools for the handym an on your list, 
^  Each one guaranteed to please. Each one offered at the same low 
sppciid price.
BLACKS DECKER 3 /8 "  DRILL KIT
14-piccc Kit includes drill, 3 twist drill bits, 3” wire 
wheel brush, 3" grinding wiicel,
chuck key and holder, 5" rubber 
1  backing pads and 3 sanding 
discs, ! i "  wheel arbor. Plastic 
ca.sc. Special, Kit  ..... ....... .
.....
I When in d o u b t. . .  Give an Irly Bird |
I Christmas GIFT CERTIFICATE! >
I FiKpiirc now nl your IRLY BIRD Denier ^
Your Itocol IRLY BIRD Denier
VALLEY
tNDKRINOINT A A 1 ^  I J ,  JRiTAnnuNwii/ f W a i e r i a l s  L t d .
V A n p P  far iiiitx  ■.'III e<1095 Llii# Sf. ^
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-2422
B.C.'S LARGEST BUilDiNG SUPPLY CHAIN!
' I
' X - i ''"







Home gifts arc always welcomed at any time and we’ve hundreds of ideas 
for your Christmas G i f t i n g c o m e  in with your list —  prices have been
Ski
cut as our Christmas gift to you . . .  and easy credit terms can he arranged.




3 piece DECORATOR STYLE SUITE —  Triple 
dresser, twin style mirror and 4 drawer chest, 
choice of panel or bookcase 2 5 9  0 0
3 piece WHITE BEDROOM SUITE —  A ery
special, walnut topped dresser and chest, panel 
bed. A special Christmas 
.value at
3 piece WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE — Out­
standing value and style with 0 ^ 0  
“shadow box” mirror.
•  «.
3 piece “SHADED WALNUT” SUITE
case bed, 48” dresser, 4 drawer 
chest, plate mirror .........—...........
Book-
3 piece FRENCH P R p Y IN C I^  SUITE by
“Gibbard”, walnut fruitwood finish, prmel bed, 
.framed 
minror* . 569 .00
2 Piece Chesterfield and Chair
4 seate;r, finished in smart; long-wearing fab­
rics, walnut hand rests. O A O  n n
Reg. 329.00 Special 7  # U U
W .T .'
2 Piece Chesterfidd and Chair r
3 seater in durable and attractive nylon fabric, 
choice of brown or raisin colors. 0 0 0  0 ( 1  
Reg. 299.00. ................ Special Z Z Y .U U
•  •
French Provincial by Braemore
Finished in smart decorator fabrics with
: Fruitwood rests and legs. 3" QO O 0(1
seater. Reg. 429.00. .... Special O Z T # U U
4 seater. Reg. 489.00. , QftO (1(1









Your , color choice, solid built-in 
comfort, durable fabrics. ,
Christmas Spcctet '
Hostess
Attractive designs and colors, hard  









WESTINGHOUSE COMBINATIONS jflcCtARY-EASY COMBINATION
Washer: Features 3 position, water saver, regular 
and delicate fabric c^cle, holds 12 pound load, 
heavy duty construction. O A O  0 (1
Special  ......................   —  W.T. A toV .U U
Dryer: Heavy duty, has tem perature selector, auto­
matic tim er, lint trap, etc. 1 CQ A A
Special .........       W.T. I J Y .U U
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL
Both F o r . 39900A m  m . m
Washer: Has famous Easy Spiralator action, known 
ior its superior washing performance. Temperature 
selector, regular and delicate fabric O O Q  0 0  
cycles; Special ---------- ; ------ :----- W.T. A O # » V v
Dryer: Temperature selector for all types of dry­
ing, automatic timer, etc. |  A A A A
Special ........ .. I 7 7 . V U
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL




5 pushbutton washing cycles for 
all washing cycles for all wash­
ing requirements, exclusive 
SANITIZER — guarantees 145 
degree w ater tem perature, 




BothForOnly .00 Other Models Priced from 239.00W.T.





Features radio with 4-spccd stereo 





4-speed record changer, AM/FM radio, 6 speakers, 
separate tuning controls, push button operation.
Reg. 449.00.
Christmas Special 349.00
Your Home For Christmas
ALL LAMPS
Our coniplete stock of table, pole and 
standing lamps all clearing at big reduc­
tions — selling at —
20%  Off
Console TELEVISIONS
RCA VICTOR 23" CONSOLE TV
Contemporary styling in natural walnut veneer, 
easy tuning controls, polid copper circuits.
Chrislmas Special
\LML 
ISTEAM IRONS . 
HAIR DRYERS .  
IHAND MIXERS.
Itoasters . .  .
PERCOLATORS . 








g M  M  W.T.
STORE HOURS:
’’■.‘♦•Mra’ I .»■*' "’W N.
K  ^  '  y  '  i  *  - '* ' w  i  ,  V  ■  r a  \  > # * 1̂  v  V  r a
WESTINGHOUSE 23" CONSOLE TV
Has 2 year picture tube guarantee, walnut 
cabinet, contemporary styling; "instant on” M 
picture tube, 2 — 6” speakers. M £j L \M
ChrLitmas Special .W
YOU CAN BUY 
FOR LESS AT ..
1A40 Pmdosy Strest KELOWNA
Friday and Saturday, Dec. I7lh and 18lh, open 'III 9 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 20tht 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
'l ues.. Wed., Thurn., Dec. .21, 22, 23, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
'i'tiiirsday, Dec. 24th, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Easy Budget Terms
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fromv io  -mmkigt' o. eitmMme*. t t  
ito iltti t o  He ittl| M'l'j m m to s t  
'tto  o  to ite iw'-'ay Mkl 'the tf-ikkiomi 
s m I  CNelec imm by « cm ttktotatt 
of .ff*«r . t o  laiief' from  «mkr con­
trol of w to i m m t oterroed Ironm .
SftoaMeaiktt t o  ttirg ia tto  niik 
the ato'let » t o l  he the Ni'ro€iiii.oftls 
' t o  a foqd d to  of ffroe ttttsi he k li 
to stroe ikffitoai mfiotoiy a  die Pom 
'm§: lit frott lto>  *1 He -muly
roips, hifiwt i f e i i 'i l to  b lto ite ii 
t o l  ks ikoiT.
Famiftrs ©to imaW bom' fokWy 
.itoet to t m * & m m  -of -dSMMmf 
• o t o  'he em xtoiieil t t  mmy cMtoets-- 
iM f • ‘I f  to tole « f  *e* 'ifito ,. a ls i i  
toees '»«My to mArd- to
liflto f p*iiiwb*«|% C t o e '  im
t o . ,  M m m m m A , « t o l  t o  » r t o t o  
t.)ctt of ‘itfiroiit fw«» to  ' l l t o  W,W9 
fiWM Ito pemetk fipart of i i
Ito MTM tf*  ̂ to tok s,
Ttoff (s, of coiM'ii'-, Into felflshiMsii 
of •tetotoaftioJ f«s| poWlio gtO'ffn* 
HMTtt rohiftian df ihls profrim, ||o»«
OTTAWA RffOftr
In Pearson
i r  f  4 i « | l i l  W P M i i i l i
(Mto||> gĤgHMh IWUBl 
Hgniaii mmd
i t t  tttow*- •■ •  i to m  
j w l  m  d t tt  t t it t i l  lo ito  <to




mMiUh "C'fi -■ toitil'** 
»*■'«■ r»pt«l. tt'fj 
ife hill'* iijat jswMf M»to
: ■'" » :-^i . r.-i i . .1.. . j. . :h '.♦3lto>', i |  sMil W to 't^ t t ,  H il hiplily Mdtilfly llwil H aiB cK*»,tniir5.»aM 1*1'* Jf*r* *11## *U
'to iMfotito eiltof-. Ttoft tos toe#
p tro  chtiifei i« 0«fto« iw»l We ind
i to i f  •'ill to  BiMff.. ft is prikttW e that
I to  s«i|^itoe4 p rt^ ro ti • i i t  proswSe
foote to h i  s o £ ^ t o i t s  M'toii t t o  iMf-
'lem e r i  of 'wop-pkp nieattoift c iw e i 
10 roi fiW,
De Gaulle Era Ending
O oam l Q tt i l t t  -dm G a ^  to t
tw alktttd  bit b ititm t pt!( tiflce 
IFrwwe's v e in  of afooy in ^  Seeocid 
W ot id .Wro. Aftct oomentini to hit 
lofilly fithk tt 10 ttfve ioottor rosen 
»\ears tociuttc, at to  so modestly put 
II, Ffioce *ouid certainly aHbpse 
mherwise, the people of Frroioe dW 
not graiefulty emtoace ihtt assurance 
of delivcftnce in suffkieni numton 
to give him a majority in the ekctkm.
Under French lav# the ainner of a  
presidential election must poll more 
than 50 per cent of tto  votes. General 
de Gaulle gto 43.96 and is now in a 
runoff electron between himself and 
Francois Mitterrand, who was the run­
ner-up. If I to  General is to coniinuf 
h^. efforts to save France from chaos, 
he must poll more than 50 per cent 
of the vote which will to cast on Sun­
day, Oeceiiitor i9tli«
This he will probably do. Those 
who voted for the other candidates
porters of the General. With their
ouMtobtes BOW oto of tto  ryaniiif. k 
would seem for them to tu p
port de G tulk. It would to surpris­
ing imkfd if they support Mitterrand, 
a kft w ing candtdaie supported by both 
Sodaliiis and Communists.
Last weel.‘s voting fMOvi  ̂ tto poli­
cies of Charles de Gaulk iro kmger 
enjoy the support of the majority erf 
I to  French people. This is self-evi­
dent, Dc Gaulle's age and his colossal 
conceit in warning tto French people 
that only a massive mandate for him 
could save the country, may have 
caused a revulsion against him.
He will get hit majority on Sunday 
but it cannot now to  the resounding 
and untjuesiioning mandate to  had 
demanded and his imaw will never to  
the same again. The de Gaulle era Is 
drawing to * close. A new era of 
EufopeiB co-opfr«tfon with t i l  part* 
ner* rated as equal and a new period 
of fruitful collaboration among mem- 
tors of NATO may to  on the way.
|='©4ef'-ro -|;{>i‘«#ia«4#s5 
trraly akiiM} ttey liit iM knoar 
#.s.*cOj» feww fii'Uvli iora*#)? te s  
t#«« or Bum luurto nw#
n W'ii' ink# y* ww ipkit Bra* 
yilis -.
BiM to f't n b . ristof to# aa 
wroartty ■ro»#»e#4iietM« meuoo* 
©li«. tHi Us# Mry r«d dust of ta# 
e#i»W'»t |k*i#att. 311 
wrath*#*! of dM tot C'tpi- 
tat. Rk» ite Jae«lru.
roMtt til# atr. BiasUia’i ro«t 
A  IPatamf prv#mm«Bt minis- 
trie# aadi Jb«i(o#«y tofk* buite- 
ttfs  l o o k  likt strsttfkaliy- 
sJ#e#4 toy butkUfif Islocks—all 
idro'tk#!—*lum.m#riiif as tto r#-' 
UnUrit South Amerlcto tun 
htti thouttoda A  KkaUctl win­
dow ittittt.
Ttor* it a d##p tku# artift- 
ctat tak# which enftnm ri said 
could never be built becaut# 
they thought ih# water would 
seep out through the earth 
dam. The lake now stretch#* 
about 23 miles around th* main 
fcvcmment tiulklings. 
fX tlD E  MONOTON T 
On the ground, the monolithic 
office iHtiklings and apartments 
wber# th# country'# thousands
®l |s»i.«fiai»#M •o rk trs  toil and 
Ijv# *#(w« even BMit'-'e 
fkUMt.. Ttoy ■•iretrt* • !« *  
ijocte* •'hkh hav#
tfstierol of nanve*..
P i t t  aad cofNMr ar# m# !*•»■ 
dfciMJittfflt colors iMff#—Ito  d##l» 
fcifb Witt A  tto  l#%e aiid clear 
high Woe A  t to  *ky, ito  « w # r  
ro Ito  du*l. of Bras-iiia whtra 
tw'trl* among ito  uncot»|Met«d 
toddtefs and clmts to your 
eliMtot.
its eritks hav# said ih# city 
Isrlit warmth and aimottttot#.
U has b«#o a centr# td eoo- 
irovffiy tiiK# It wa* l» fu a  ta 
llbf. AtUimtfh Bratmana a r t  
I rood of It. t to r  ar* not laU im  
r#r thronroJvti to gs and Uv« 
t t  It. Dropit# thi*. Braiilla la 
Inescapably imra#»»lve.
It is impressive if only for the 
fact that 10 years ago it was a 
torren stretch of red desert in 
th# mtddl# of nowhere.
Today, 300.000 people Hv# to 
tto  cafotal area ami it t* con­
nected to the north and south of 
th# country by a system of 
highways. It hat an interna- 
Ikmal airport with faclUtles for 
any kind of jet plane and is a 
75 mlnul# flight from Rio t>y 
Jet.
Brazil has t>cen a country In 
search of a capital since *t 
gained indeiiendence from Port­
ugal In 1822. Th# name Bra-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Common Hematoma 
looks tike  B ru ise-
Bygone Days
to TRAR8 AflO 
Deeemtor 1153
The British Columbia government has 
set up a B.C. Centennial Committee to 
prepare plans for centennial celebra­
tion*. to be held throughout the pro­
vince In 1838. L. J . Wallace, Victoria, la 
chairman. The committee will set up 
offices ki the legislative buildings.
20 YEAIIH AQO 
December IMS
B.C. Braccwell, Deputy Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, speaking at a meet- 
Inn in Rutland called to consider a pro- 
poial to incorjiurale Rutland, Belgo and 
IP lywood districts Into a municipality, 
said a Rural District Municipality would 
be ihe best for the area, rather than a 
Village Incoriwratlon.
30 TKARfI A(iO 
December 1835
At the morning service in th# Kel­
owna United Church on Sunday last, 
ttie pul|)it was occupied by Rev. ti. R. 
Tench, M.A., B.D.. who had spent many 
years In missionary work In Kolie, 
Japan, Rev. Mr. Tench I* a son-in-law 
of Mr, and Mrs. J, J . Staples of Kel­
owna.
j 40 YEARS AtiO
The Kclownn Giil Cluide ConH>any has
KELOWNA.DAI!,Y-COURIER.
R. P. MacLean 
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Published every afternoon aaeepi Sum-
da., and holidiiys at 48J Puyl# Avanua, 
Kelowna IIC., by Thomson B.C. Newt- 
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Authorized as Second Class Mail \by 
the IV)st Otlice Department, Ottawa, 
and lor tray mcnl of iMtsioge in cash 
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titled to (he use (or republlcatlon of all 
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SO YEARS AdO 
December 181S 
The Kelowna Board of Trade discuss­
ed the Ferry problem at some length. 
Service was Inadequate, all agreed. R. 
B. Kerr advocated a free ferry. J, 
Campbell, ferryman, believed that In­
creased service rather than a free 
ferry was what Westbank wanted. Th# 
meeting endorsed a resolution asking 
for a free ferry.
go YEARS AGO 
December 1803
The coming of Ice has put the local 
curlers on their mettle, and It is pro­
posed to arrange a game as soon as th* 
slough north of the city la In good con­
dition. It la Inconvenient (or curlers to 
get out to Stirling's pond, with their 
heavy Impediments.
n
’FKwTroT*prairofl^ t K r ^ r i T  
uiuully depends to a roeat extent on 
how early nis rises In tlto morning.
Princess M argaret Is so charming 
lliiit her visit to the United States will 
offset the intrusions by the Bcmlcs.
• if  ihc world docs come to an end 
on December .H, l% 5 , as predicted 
by a sctir, it will be tlic worst llting 
’X c T R ii , . 
m oritt. We wonder.
. A writer txsiieves President JoIib 
son ’hns hn inferiority complex. If so,
By DR. JOSEPH Q. MOLNEl
Dear Doctor Molner:
The delivery of my baby sup­
posedly went fine, but after­
wards I had to have evacuation 
of a vaginal hematoma, Th* 
doctors didn't explain It clearly 
enough for me to understand. 
-  MRS. W, G.
This Isn't something that ap­
plies only to childbirth. It can 
relate to any part of the body 
and I'll try to explain why.
A hematoma Is a swelling 
which contains blood. It la more 
than a bruise or block and blue 
mark, because It contains free, 
red, liquid bloml. It's a bruise 
but bigger, because a bruise Is 
Just a small seepage of blood.
A hematoma may look like a 
bruise from the outside, and 
usually does, but the swelling 
causes pain, While a bruise 
heals as the body absorbs tho 
escaped bl(»od, a hematoma 
doesn’t cure Itself because Iher* 
Is tof» much bliKxl to bo al>- 
sorbcd. The answer Is to evacu­
ate, or remove this pool of 
blood, after which healing la 
rapid.
What caused your hematoma? 
Some Injury: which Is the usual 
cause. You say that the delivery
, . o t  .tha baby^ 
fine." 1 don't doubt this. But 
sometime in the process, thera 
evidently may be an Injury to
  Aht„AtEtiLlfnuki»<U!l®„^^^
lo^ma rcsulw. '
It may have been a combina­
tion of causes: An Injury whtch 
ordinarily might have been In- 
conaettuontlftl, combined with, 
the presence of a weak spot In 
a bUxid vessel. Or there may 
have been tearing of some tis­
sue underneath the skin or 
membrane.
Don't worry unnoccssarlly 
over an event which, while a
much concern.
Dear Dr, Moiner, Can a boy 
of 13 take too many codllver oil 
cn|)«ules? I give my son three a
Vitamin D. I also give him 
Vitamin C tablets plus a multi­
ple vitamin capsule with 5,000 
units of A and 300 of D.
The boy has always had aller­
gic rhinitis with wheezing In the 
chest. Since I started giving 
him the codllver oil two years 
ago his chest noises have seem­
ed to lessen and his allergy 
(sneezing) seems to have dim­
inished. Am I giving him too 
many vitamins? Is I t  safe to 
continue so much Vitamin A? 
-  MRS. W. N.
Add It up and the lad Is get­
ting over 40,000 units of Vitamin 
A per day and over 4,000 of D. 
Those are fat-soluble vitamins 
and It la possible to give too 
much. You are at the top limit.
You could omit the multiple 
capsule and reduce tho dose by 
that much. Vitamins A, D, and 
C are helpful In some InHtancos 
but they arc not the entire sol­
ution to allergic rhinitis. Rath­
er, put your emphasis on find­
ing out the allergic factors.
siita •'•* tuigvroiMl la 118, but 
(to idea A  a  m *  cDy waa «iity 
laiked abtot for dfcroka.
itt tte t. Frtoidtol JiMorifoo 
Kubltictok detoM l (to  (im* 
had tm m  to d» aamaihtog. 
Pfomtotnt BraisiuM archltoet 
Dicar tieimeyar was eagtfad  
to tosiroi I to  mato gm m m m A  
buiidioss tod  aaiKtor BrttiBaa 
arthitecL L»riii (OMta. to  plaa 
Ih# city itaeif.
Stoe* wiMtt. Kifotiactok, now 
retired from poiitka. toa  to m  
brutally critkiiad fee tidtlattBg 
tto  projcci. Bom* BraiUaas 
will i«U you om katty that a 
tot of Ito  moiMy w m t isto tto  
pr«sfdeiit‘s  owB pock*!.
A group of atonl# ttonss BH 
growB tq> arotmd t to  outskirts 
of t to  city, as a grim rantoder 
tto l poverty is tovro far away 
in Brasil.
Eoommtlsts blam* Brasilia 
for cootributing to tto  chrome 
inflatioo that to s  afflicted th* 
country for yeara.
High-ranking govcnunent of- 
fkiaU stil refuse to mov* to 
the new city tocauaa tbey pre­
fer the old-wrald atmosphere of 
their offices In Rio.
Despite th* complaints, th* 
concept behind Brasilia Is grad­
ually being accepted by most 
Brazilians.
That concept Is this: Most of 
Brazil's 80,000,000 people llv* 
close to th* Atlantic coast. Vast 
stretches of hinterland stUl re­
main unpopulated and undevel­
oped, much ilk* tha Canadian 
North.
AIMS FOR EXPANSION
The construction of Brasilia, 
Kubitachek hop«d, would' start 
a westward expansion of tha 
country. This expansion Is vital 
because of Brazil's rapid rat* 
ra^ potMlttim g ra w tli--g .t-w  
cent a year in the last dacad*.
How successful BraslUa has 
been or wUl be remains to to  
seen. Some observers Insist th* 
country should hav* been put 
on a firm financial footing be­
fore It embarked on such an 
ambitious scheme. Others say 
the now capital, aa It matures, 
will provide a focus for national 
pride and unity.
Perhaps one key to how Bra­
silia may be thought of In th* 
future by Brazilians lies In th* 
way they now regard Its foun­
der, Kubltschek.
Today they often speak of Ih* 
city as "Kubltschck’s folly."
However, one night last Aug­
ust a rumor swept Rio da 
Janeiro that Kubltschek ha.1 
died In Paris. The rumor 
proved false, but In the few 
hours b e f o r e  this became 
known, Brazilians negan to 
think about Kubltschek In a 
new light.
As one Rio newspaper editor 
r.ald thoughtfully: "Soma of ua 
loved him, some of us hated 
him, many thought he ruined 
the country by building Bra­
silia. But now. If he has died, 
he will be a national hero."
a S S J ^ t t t a a ^ t o d  m o d i  to
patot tto  wto to  te a '
I t r  p w to to tt  to s  to** to m  
•ctoad to  toe wpart t to l  torn* 
rotpettid rotor M etom tow  iv* 
t t  part ti«i*i>ito*nt ito te  8it«r«l- 
ajry |,i,wM>atoiitt# atoto^te to s  
- iee ilad  to flito  h w is if  aa 
e  Siaerifleial fattto tor t to  p a d  
e i tto  party aad toa eroatoy-'*
D b  wkkiy arpM d (tot. 
Uamk* 1 iiiwttiagar haa ts to d  
la  saak# a  weetowhd* eotott- 
u  *  ratettrt i
utggm  to*L ztor* ittpoftaro;, 
to ' wa* awvcr p^iiflad  tor his totortoator prasBeti* to to* 
ro t t*  rtiW ittt ladtor.
UAm >arotoA ■ I-I MS iiiftlrii BfiftM l i
to*' a t f i e i a l  Paitoaastouqr 
t i t t i*  wroaWF -roto Rrot' toaa;
hi.'..-, itt ittiiyftrariFfir etosadliegUt .fkjiatei
htt. ito I to  aiMtii
to  to  m aito t toMwL
w m m  w m m M '
Ito mmm to aaarotoa toat to 
I to  iiS8 etorttea to  was tond- 
pictod tar Ito  toaiar of ataadttf 
as Ltacral caattdato to tto  
•iioBgirod wtocd had to m  hxdd 
t l  ttohi*d*s> y#ros by tto  mast 
emtaant FreaatoCaaadtoa Ue# 
sarala, Ittuitor. ittpotoi* m d  St. 
Lawm t. Y*t to  asrottged to to  
beatitt to  Omsefvabvf Y'vm 
tM*#, la' IMS to  waa agaui 
baalio to tost preadiwladctt 
y to r a i  tertfm*., to  •  O n A k m , 
fa 188 aa tv m  satar smi, to 
M oatm L wa# opmed tar that 
to ilto i of to* IJberaii. 'to ktck- 
tog its btodtff iwatokf toto tto  
Bmai*. T to l ton# to  wm ; to* 
tam e r wtovffroty profcaamr sad 
rtvd f«fv*a( — bto parttoamsi- 
ary vtrgto — was at «!#• 
va t̂ed iroe tto  cabto«L H* tod 
Sttt tato  taeg W» stow tamsTOf 
as to p i a t  a prtom csitartaa 
as to  was a  c a m p ip e # .
He sttotoed Ms g m te t l  toad- 
Itoes of oeurte wton il was dto- 
cloiwd t to l  to  Mui toughl Ms 
fumitur* m  imusuaKy fsvorabk 
terms, taom some roadera 
wtM*» sutoeqiMMit baitoniplcks 
tod  to to  imttstlgstad to  tto  
Quebec govemmfnt sftro (toy 
tod  ttfawaA nut of Csaads.
OH FOR FA C t MARfW
Ittmontaiwi's greatest hantft- 
csp aa a poiitkian toa  been 
Ms tvidcnl compkt* lack ot 
poJitieal antmnae. This to s  
been d*moosirat«d with vivid 
clarity by bis fatlur* to ack- 
knowledge Dial to  has become 
on acute ambarraaament to Ms 
lead«r.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And becaaae iatealty shall 
ah#*ad, tto  tav* ef asany shall 
was eeld."—Matthew 24:12.
On# A  the great s ip s  of the 
times is the prtartty gtven to 
sin. "As It was in the days of 
Noah, BO shall it to  also in the 
days of the coming of the Son 
of Man,"
Ittd tt' Fwiiwtt,. Ii'b i Msma.. A
ftpmMMT 'ffiMil ipjfiiiyMI 
Im? Imm iiHliiTflMA Hm 
ro psitaettaa; t e  tetevad ItaMt 
t e  crodd apswta. ite  pweawr'
— -* ro ftenatta aaitt a  cWhiittt 
ro -'•■Barts'* swtho# ttoa of nils-Sggs 'ammmmtuF
kidum eaperta Id# Ittmrow 
t tp o , Favrettu aad f r eiaMiay, 
PMttg ottar*. wte hid awver 
•vwa ant as Itartoaaete.
pyttae Mtttater Sir Jete A. 
Itoodasttld said ttet. aew 
IIP iwiuirM tto mrnmam ef 
htt firsi seastaa t t  (to Hwtt* In 
tMrti him tew t t  tottf up his 
sweeeoat and toL aad tato his 
i#at aa a maaaer brtmttg a 
gmtomiaa ** BTO PTw# Miaitt 
tt# Pearean seotfs at sswh ap- 
itrwntocttlp. and betovws ttte   ̂
9 mm MW tm  pvwiw 'tte 
eeiiMky ia his fisct -mmm.
U ihtti Martin had h«*m ̂ dwcta 
ad leader A  the Uwrsl protff 
t t  IINL ttttg *  wnild have h e m ' 
very* vroy W* ta •
'{Ndtaita*.'
Dae 'tea ^ ta r e  t t e  taawaf 
iwattmpt tail to tae pM t A  
itot auecetiifid tteerel leadtr, 
idsctonsi* Ktag. that (ghsTO 
whkh na dfWiM sow hrottis 
^ttlttmswt where com-
inuaifatiaa betwwea this wertd 
aad the neat played such aa im- 
portaat part ia Ms secrrt bta. 
He aever pmmltltd cmtorras#- 
aoeat to Aim  itseft as a sacrb 
ficttl Iambi with Ms fvifisf 
pttraptasM. to  iM its tauewt. 
e îichly, i t  to never had câ bin- 
ct ewtawrrwronttwis to #totrtl 
tikiMt w‘Meh tov# .ptagvwd tto  
Ft.*r«m foverameat.
Dream Of Iran 
Comes True Soon
TEHRAN »R#ut#r*»-Ooe A  
Iran's taag ctortstod dreams, to 
potsees a steel todustry. ta about 
to come tni*.
Russia p i ^  to build traa a  
M f todttlrial comidex, toelud- 
to f a vtetl mill, a macMm tools 
fdanl and aatellito units ia #a- 
Chang# tar natural gas aad to- 
itaftrtal and agrkulturel m ®* 
ducts taoffi Iran,
T to  Russtaoi will alio build a  
pipelto# to export Iran's natural 
gat to Ito aoaittom Sovtat rw- 
puhikt.
Tto »t#*l mill, Ito flrst to 
Iran, will be built raar Isfston. 
to central Iran, it wilt have aa 
annual feoductloo of between 
300,800 and 808,000 tons id eteet 
durtog Its first phase. This w(B 
tecfeat* to between 1,000,000 
and IJHO.OO tons to tto  secmd 
Mtti*, to about three ym rt.
FIND MONET HAgTED
MELBOURNE (Apt -  Tele­
phone poles to tto  Australian 
state of Melbourne have a new. 
slimmer kxdi. The government 
found to tests that pokt 30 per 
cent thinner and only half as 
hea\7  as before are just as 
safe. It expects to save tliO.- 
000 by instaUtog lighter poles.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRE88
Dee. If, I88S . . .
The Zulu tribes led by 
Dingaan, reputid to hav* 
been the most bloodthirsty 
king to African htatray, were 
defeated 127 years ago today 
—to 1838—by a Boer force 
under Andrles Prctortus at 
. Ito  teUto M 
Earlier in the year, Boers 
under Piet Retlef had been 
massacred by Dingaan when 
they tried to settle tn areas 
l a r g e l y  depopulated by 
Chaka, who was murdered 
and succeeded by Dingaan. 
The Boer victory allowed 
the foundation of the Natal 
Repilblic but wars Involving 
Zulus, Boers and Britons 
continued for half a cen­
tury,
1831 — Oliver Cromwell
was toitalled as Lord Pro­
tector of England.
1138—The Transvaal Boer 
Republic was founded.
First Werld Wsr
Fifty years ago tonay—In 
1818-firittah forces north of 
Loo* were attacked; French 
artillery was acUv* In th* 
Alsn# and Woefivr# sectors;
‘ RtiMtoii tmtai de lttted  Kw(© 
dish tribesmen near Lake 
Van.
Seeead WerM War
Twenty-five yeara ago to­
day—tn 1840—th* RAP mad* 
its first bombing attack on a 
civilian centre, Mannheim; 
the first British spearheads 
entered Italian Libya: Lieut. 
J . M. 8. Patton of Hamil­
ton, Ont., and Capt, D. W. 
Cunnlngton of Calgary wet a 
decorated for defusing unex­
ploded bombs to England.
l iO  milking un uli-out effort to tmbli- duy, each containing 12M  UhP 
mate it. roiiu of Vitamin A and 1,230 of
Dear Dr. Molner! What per­
centage qf surgery for cornea 
transplants 1s successful? My 
wife Is blind from gloucoina 
and Is 64. — J. W. 
’''''*'''‘'l*m ''rofryrburcor 
plants will not help In glaucoma, 
^CHo transplnnls are highly 
succesNful when vUlon In blur-
the cornea has lost Its transpar­
ency, usually rosulllng from In­
jury or InfocUon. Unfortunately, 
glaucoma damages tho eyes at 
a deeper level, so new coincus 
cannot help.
Note to !*N«lvc"i There Is no 
necessity for a do\ichc unlc.i« 
your doctor says thut method 
Is l)#t for ndmlnihtoring modl-
pendable method ra 
conception. For a aoi>endnblo 
method, you need your dootor'a 
help either to be fitted for a 
suitable device or to gel u pre­
scription ' (or "birth control 




which saw service on Royal 
Navy and Royal Canadian Navy 
ships during two world wars haa 
*’bfirproient«d*to*'thrM arltlm f 
Museum here by the RCMP ma­
rine division.
A Hotchkiss three • pounder, 
It was Instolled originally on 
the British cruiser Antrim In 
](Ni,1. When the cruiser was 
scrii|>ped In 1021, the gun was 
presented to the Canadian navy.
During the Second World War, 
Il was placed on a navy Falr- 
mlle anti - submarine vessel
In 1047 the navy presented tha 
gun to the RCMP and It was In­
stalled on the patrol vessel In* 
vine. When the Irvin* was re­
tired from coastal potrol duties, 






In 1533 Jacques Cartier chose Quebec as the Ideal site for a 
habitation, and spent the winter there, It was called Stadacona, 
Quebec got Its real start In 1608 when Champlain established a 
colony there. Even so, when the first census of Conada was 
taken on Deo. 16, 1840, there wer* only 375 people, apart from 
the Indians,
English settlements to the south developed far more quick­
ly, The reason wasn't the mor# temperate climate, but the dif­
ferent character of French and English, The French were brave 
and adventurous, but not builders. They didn't come to Canada 
to stay. They came to make money In the fur trade, and then 
go home agalnr (tolonlzatlon was the wemy of tto  fur trader so - '
there wasn’t a plough or horse In French Canada until long 
after 1608.
The French did not bring their wives and families to
Canada,#.88.... the;vJBM4tgllsh'-...dld'...l0'....Vlrgliila....and....ft'8't(t̂ ttiHMi8toiijirrIi—
stead they explored far and wide over the continent, liavelitog 
to canoes to the summer, and on snowshoes In tho winter. The 
English built roads, travelled slowly to carts, and stayed close , 
to the sea coast, developing their commonltles, ^
It wasn't until 1670 when Talon was IntendantTor the sec­
ond lime, that serious efforts were mad# to establish families In 
Canadg, Then the King sent out shlplorols of girls to marry th* 
bachelors. Pesenta were fined If Utclr sons weron I married to  
the time they were 20, and daughters _ when thj7 were 181 
Bachelors weren't even allowed to go llihtngl TjH|jf,, might 
escape Into the woods.
1683 Merchanta altowed te mark to gtedi from France
S ir cent ^
rant A  French W*at India Company ravoked 
1801 Dawson City, Yukon Incorporated ,
,1810 Delegation of 1,000 farmers deinand«<* tariff revision 
1048 B.N.A, Act amended giving Parliament power to 
 ̂ ammd Constitution \\
Wives Of Would-Be Presidents 
Both Keep Weil Out Of
PAMS IRisilim W Tte wivraf But ^
©f presto**! cuartef to  C5*«to|to» fitA d m  
im d  'WtamA*: M»,terrwA.
} icA-vfoig ctolifiBiei’ fo foe fioto toe taw i«  h ro tilf
m m m  n m A  m / m
wm m  m W B m m m  i i i i n  T m m m , w m w . w m . m  m
ballot A  foe Pr«Bteb fur^tocA* 
tito e l  * e t  i Q o Dec 1» k«to 
tirictiy out A  foe pfoticil Mfoe-
tjes. stooels « to  hototofo. 
i^niFise. toe pEifofoS fo .QfoSd ĥ F 
tfokt wito, ftpoto tod
I m  ....   , ............
feM#a (for. A foB ectreeifot 
iKMiefoi t i  t« r  lortfoB. toe  
toenee  aofortlir «to^tofoee tmL.
T te  itofotfeeto  brm  to e
nctoTOtimr sfina. D toen , Vk e to  
j i e e  ciMtolBito. lA 't to  kousro 




S ear A m  Ifoato*«‘. i  efo. e  
lA-feartod foik sctool trcto- 
mae. l ly  i to t r .  v to  ia IS. ts 
lAjrsieaQy ketoieappto 1 vfo 
c e l  to r  Jtoy. Jm i'a  fotto ts 
pcriart tait ato is tofoad fo 
actofo tfocfttfoa toe k to  fo to ss  
atiBcto two yeara wtae to* v fo  
fo *•» hoasifoi.
I tofo Jody a to  I iHtoMtoato 
to* kM ptoieaaa. Sto fo j tafoa 
kakf kar foe efoto a to  to* Is, 
'tofotot •otofo. i tov* fo to toa- 
aaa A  fofoto 1st' k*t foat to* 
cettol to  to fo l kerto t. Efo* 
to t  ifi0iitoi«r*fi#i kM fokl eay 
Itofo to rt Ito y  m AA  foato
hmm- Bgt' I e a r n e d  belfov* 
foat nost kufoawfo v m d  stay 
at ko«* tf tim t wive* laato a 
gm nrn  effart te keep fo*» 
foare. I'Tki* »  tto  orifi&rt ‘'‘£fo 
It ¥ott«*if * project j
Dear A«a Laators*. 8**«foly 
you ftfo tto  a ierter fcofo •  foS* 
a a a  wto was » t o  tocafo* ker 
to fo a to 's  ro -« to  torato up at 
aB tim fofoiy affistrs. Sto wa*
'i  So to. foe peesitoart too awl I 
tf»ij)gk.for. Ito Mitterraad (Afojfoe lays** ^
aiw *m  a t ' ***** pwvfoefol *•esfgm ^  ,  ,1 tt*  to  Gadto (safotrf tofflfo a t
_ P e W a M w -to  GaOk. a ^ i ^  a aaval tsefotowtor awl 
toaoately ® ^ * •  ”  * ^  s tto«  daifotoer. 8Su»tofo-*» fo* I 
¥w «ae. first wet Ctories r o G e a ^ j S  to  BofotoW.'
Gawfie w ^  to  a a "Mm %€j i  Mfo-
tea ©ver to r  4re*« »  a laaro i^ . _  Aeatosiy fotowfoS ttoir 
He was a yc«»f cffecra, Ito-y | ■
w.ere Baa,rT3*d a few sacatfo* | 
k tc r .  fo April. 18SS.
Msie. to  G«,uto.. bi=tte-#y«d:,, 
stort aM look* even
smaBra tkaa foe Is v too  foe 
stittfto tosito  to r immmsAf 
tsM fetts.to®d..
Bora Yv!cw*e Veatfrou*. foe 
was (to .towgb'ter ef * Cklafo 
fofoie masitfactuief.
ia  foe dark toy* A  tto  S*c- 
ottt Werfo War. fo* escap*® fo 
Brttaia fo a c a r^  toat te ,jfoa
ttiottor’s exaiaple* (toy 
played ao part i l  Ifo poffowtf 
eampaipu.
Wtoo F r a a e o l s  Mrtfor* 
raad sctoi kts wife to  va* cofo- 
pakag fo fo* Preoek prefotow- 
tfol eleetieia., t to  ito tod  “v to t  
,ar* fm  tofof tto* far?"
' iii» etoy r ^  fo fo* eaJBpsiifa 
I to t toco tkat o t cto,ttfieter. Sto
mU*-9- 
h>.w,
■40 Mm M'-e-* mmisk.
tow# c*.»»wif ^
'' A a torato*  *< *mh
fih4MiF Mijwot »* msmm*:
sera"'foal Wifey Mwdstor Oo* ^
t o ^  te to r  .larwor forlawt kk*|,G ei^al to  G aui* fo, ,toatoa., 
By Pto*F fo tiotosTaaa to r. |wkieir* to  rafoetf fo* flag A  'fo* 
'a* W to Na*to*'O to v to  v a t  j Prwe Fteork Sto
aiteiiiit afoto* 1*4 bto j w*oi 'Wifo kiia -to Aig'tf*'* fer tto 
mmm mmm i'te '**» tto ! 'tef 'tatow tow l'i * Jfertli Afriea* e*®paipi a*tf
S t ’S f T w a o ^ l ^ t S l P f o * ^  •** • "  km uftm m d  to P »r»  wifo to® at18*4$$ 1881. I wmm W We W W } I itwvM k£MT&. Itk#
RUNAWAY CHILDREN SEHLE DOWN IN VANCOUVER
Vsaea 'B»le®L *1.. f,*.!tof of 
iemr rvaaway fksMr-eti wte 
kava ttfoLitatod a  ofw tom*
for itosmselv** fo V aoeoaw , 
•aa towfou ftovtod »
Maotrvai to ®T*vo»*si,F as- 
aatihfoi kis « l f a ,  Jodg* 
RataiKl Laaffert postponed 
aeftUfor*. B*li»l was arretfod 
on a warrant twrorn t#v kit 
wif« and v a t  *rr*i*ted Satur­
day, Ik#  toaiiRf ivC'Curred 
last wat'k. Mr*, Balent was fo
ciourt to toar kef bu ito to  
jj.esd One 'S-d* A  to r
f*t".* was tortly bitoiad, Ttotf 
fbiiiirfa. Mana. IL Msto*. 
i l .  Aadr*.. 13. and Ora£S, I. 
ran away trom kom* at ito  
eod of August a«* w*®t to 
Vanrouver vwb roooey itoy 
bad saved. Maria kas been 
workfoi aa •  nurse's aid. Tto 
other chfolfen tov# toen *«w 
fof to adtefo and carnfof 
e iira  re te ty  on p*P*r' rom,»s
19 to'lp mmmum tto ir new 
t e i e ,  A i are W'ai'4s_of tto  
Va«©MV#f Cafo^M' CkiJdr#®** 
Art S»»ty. -wto** clto-iata 
have 'desffi’tod fo# ckMr'tn's
■mmt life SI *"K»foei.“ In tto  
pfcc|i#f#, tto B*S*m. cWdren. 
W'to |wsrk la with aftef'djnoer 
rfoaa«pt Mari# is chfof w k -  
Sh'e «#is tew of tolp wifo tto 
W’tsh ia i up trom Praf* , toft* 
MllJfi. aad Andre. ,
lO* Wireftotot
Swiss Women In Fighting Mood 
But With Each Other On Voting
ZURICH «Re«tori» -  Swtt* 
w"fi»en #f# ftghtfoi nnc •*' 
O'itor over whrttwr »;e,y steuk! 
kav# tto  rtilkt to m e .
Th# century • ©M c-ootroveriv 
lull flarfd up #new fo «h* r‘<̂h« 
OKKtfre canton of Zurich, m foe 
t t r tk  ol fo* country.
tl wai hrought tock foto tto  
Itm elt^ t ear her Utfs year to
from tto  votfof. It merely men- 
itooi "*a ciUitits**—which to* 
»radftn.*na!S,y tm n tn itrtftlcd  «» 
•fnea only.'"
Ten yrafs Si{«, fo# wranen if
Zurich wet# j»»ii#d wtoiher fo.#v 
If illy wanteii the risht tn vutc. 
The result showed that 38 8 per 
fcfil favored full votfof r'fht*
. :WT pef' cent only wantid to 
women ttomsflves. m em tori uflvot# on fn..atter* ol r«rUcut,ar 
fo t AUisnc# of Swis* Women ijim efcit to them, such as educ*. 
a u to  Tto clubs, chief earn* t on. and If 3 per cent said they 
pa lfto ri for equaUty of women jtlid not want w vote.
With men. submitted a resoln* This retull has berom* a 
ttoa In th# fsntoeial ipivernmeni iitronf arfum rnt for tho*# ot>- 
ufftng It In ftv* votfof rights;pn«#d to vote* for women
to tto  eremea to Hi tepul»tton‘, -------------------------------- -— — ■
A  133.800. I
At pr*i«*t sromen may vote! 
la only thrc# A  Swiiicrlarid'* 22 
cnntoni — Geneva, Vsud and 
Ncuctotcl. all fo fo* rrcnch- 
aptikfog West.
T to Zurich cantonal govern­
ment rtplled that It wmiM |»a»» 
on tb* reiol'itkfo Io ihe can- 
tooal parlianwirt for dlKUiiteo
this faU ^  1 Sheep eipert* from th* Pek-
Ttofl tb* ©TPOillteB raised >!«'ing government were here lad
voice. .iyear and arranged tto  imr*
T to  Assodattoii of 8wl i i | Vha»#,
Women Aislnst Womens Suf-
frafic fo oi jV'Vltion *o the A! I Co'fo Mac*. If, who usually irat,r. in i j (end* ihe«p of hla own fo north*
Mfo^’^tha in ianc t’i '  rtsolutloo**'''" England. Is fo chirg* of th* ■aid th* *iu»5C#i „ock. Earlier h* mad* fore*
m rm to? cVulH of \he»e 1 ;^ *  ^H h
aiwrts, cuUutal and other organ* 1 The ty>nslgnrnent of Rornney 
Iralioni. and did net favor vofoa M n rsh -l^ c o ^ o n g  wool sheep 
for woioon  ̂ wortli S14|000. I*. C»* 0* Hftf*
Tho anu^uflfttit l*n«* a dtrtcior of ih t company.
Purebred Sheep 
Bound For China
I/INDON (APl~Two hundred 
r>#dlgr«ed sheep arc sailing (or 
hharighai to Improv* th* flock* 
of China
then aikSNl th* cantonal govern 
ment to a«k women tn th* * an* 
ton to i«* If they really wanlrl 
th* voting right tofor* Imtwifog 
It on them.
said the sheep arc going (or 
hreeding |nir|X)***. Another con* 
'.Ignmpnl of nearly 200 ram and 




e x t r a  RIIROEN
Th* antl-auffrage women ar­
gue the vote would simply mean 
an additional burden on women, 
•apeciatly as Swltiorland's con. 
atltutlonal atructur* Is llatde (<> 
call cltUcns to the I'olU every 
few weeks tn decide some issue. 
Women, In any case, they add, 
cxercli* an Influence In i»oluic« 
Indirectly through their hus­
bands. eons and brothers.
As for Swiss men. they have 
decldte In some 20 cantonrd 
referendum* since 1920, by an 
overwhelming majority, t h a t  
they do not wish to share their 
political privileges w l l h  the 
country’# mor# than 2,000,0<)0
A# long ago a# 1833, th# 
women of the canton of Bern 
wer# granted the right to vole 
If they had lndei>cndent |®sies* 
I Rumi. Hut in 1887. the right 
was withdrawn on the grouno 
that It discriminated agatnsl 
women of no rlchei.
Switzerland's constitution does 
 M l ipraMtahiiy
English Hitch-Hiker 
Is Homeward Bound
THIS IS HOW 
TO COURT JUDGE
BC^ON tAP»-Ok»y. ftrli. 
if you're gofof to court, throw 
out foil csirieh'ffafoer to t, 
ume dbw n the Up»!lck, lower 
Ite high heel* and t»k# off 
«!•'»(# fancy bl»ck siocklof*' 
Msnv o( you Just h# 4*t 
th# right idea abput how t® 
win a court case.
Edward M. Danfct. a trial 
lawyer, offer# ss«n# sugg'*** 
ta»*.
First, to  says, don’t b#
cut# and coy.
And If there Is any ques-  ̂
llcn of honor m  fonu#»*te A  / 
unchsstity, meet It wllh * | 
’•showing of s'plrHfd retenP ‘ 
m mt. rather than attempts at , 
smlUng wit or imlrkfog re* | 
parlce.'* |
"A woman arltnes# at *H | 
times mmt display her per­
sonality as a lady.’’
Dangel gav# th# advice fo 
the current l»»u* of fo# Itt- 
gallic, a publlcaUoo of th* 
MaisachuictI# Trial Lawyer# 
Af«ocl#tli»l.
In general, h* said, too 
little attention Is given to tto  
conduct of a witness In the 
rourtroom and fo th* vicinity 
A  th* cQunronm a t  w«^ m  
In the witness bo*.
Women fo divorc* cases, 
(or example, ar# advised to
than flashy and flamboyant.
. Rouge and lipstick. If 
used, should b* at a mfol- 
miim. Jewelry, exceirt •  few 
simple trinkets, ought not to 
to  used , , . fancy stocking# 
are to to  avoided," Dangcl 
said.
lie said if a witness is 
falsely accused of a wrongful 
act, falseness or affectation 
fo drc.ss, speech and behavior 
tend to support the credibility 
ot the accusation.
feitoi fetfrf
Da i  kairo a 1» re#as* 
to b# rtes raggeid? Rfew* trti 
m# wfcit is brat fee ® y rtsMr. 
Tkakk you. — DOUBLE DUTY 
Dear Dnuhl*: Your toat bet 
ts te  k*v« a  talk witk J«ji3*s 
ptaratetoteaiasL Ask ki® te krtp 
you compostt a to t A  Ike tfefel* 
ar* mw  tofof to* Jtotf 
wirtck sto  i M r t  to  toitei kto* 
i*a. to to to t Ito  lirt %» i w  
•|par*®te- T to focrip rtfi *««4 
ite iM  to  tteil.
Dear Am  Latotot-; Tktfc's 
a s  tod Freoek sayfoi. "Ttore; 
art m txigd woaww — «*ly 
f |« a#y  aaM." I 'totov* tt aad I 
wtsk you M - 
I’m 'Sick aad toed of keartag 
foat married nae# fvm aim«id 
tocaute Itoy ran! get affraiteii 
at hem*. Hustoads « to  'say 
ikeir wive* are ctod have rarely 
tried to foaw itom « « t They 
larefer to run around b*ca»i* 
Ill’s nmr* fua 
To them. Ik* »«tdl ‘'wtf*'* i» 
syoaoymoua w*ik **d«U. to**' 
tiac. uniatertittoi-" Ytoy are 
fiA Ito  prowl tocaus* tto  re- 
spectabfoty of roarriag* has re- 
Rvoved tto  cto lltof•  *04 tto  *»• 
cttement 
It’s tto  did stwry A  torblddeii 
frtot befog iw#et*«t* 8® , ‘
Am lan d fri. pJac* to* Wame 
wtor* it betengs—on tto  ihouht' 
e ri A  tto i*  little boys who tev# 
to b* naughty. M e *  to* al­
ready shaken and fo**e«r# wife 
who ntedlessly tdamw hertetf 
-  FORT WORTH 
Dear F. W.s Trto, # • • •  men 
never bang up ttoir track •tot* 
glmpiy because they want var- 
lety and no on* woman has t i  
Ttof# u  BO «M reason wdiy 
husbands cheat and no sure-Rr# 
formula for keeping *
(ttta t |» e # s  I k a «  ever  ̂
I to y  stood to  Ktt wton I »'**; 
r e a ^  te jump into dfo livro. | 
I am fovsfod te all ianaily af-: 
faira becau** they 'betova my 
etortrea aad I beteng t to r^  
tUtoea Itoy asked (m  how I ten 
about befog fo tk* sam* room 
with my e* and kis new wife, i  
laM, *Tteo*t leava Itom out <» 
my account'- AfPW' w tot I tov* 
toe* torougk I can stand any*
'tkfott-"
liy lofiMf tedawi tocidad te 
te'Viie ese a to  exrtoto my ** 
and kit wife sfo^y becnusa 
foey predee it tkat wAy* P ease 
ttet letter '•»d_*ft ^  
record s l r a i^ t  — STOCXy BY
Dear Stoto: And tore 's ytef 
irtter -wkich was tto  tost A  
more tto a  ICd whic'k expressed 
fto  same seatiteent*.
tto  bbfr'»tvoau 
Mme. to  Gaato. mm  « .  
tolps to r hustoto  eeteitafo a to  
makes a gra'Cioo* appearance 
at state fuactsQ**. wearini clas-' 
sic lwoi*ec* smta or evening 
e to to s A  coBservative coiee a to  
cut. with little makeup.
W km  im  m f  C W E E ^
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f l l - lM
Obstacle Course 
Made For Clothes
0TTAWA iC P i-A a ebslicl# 
c<Hjrs* for ctething has been
built l«r foe defence chemical, 
b te l^ c a l  a to  radiation labraa* 
loriei at ncartiy to lrlty  B*,y, 
O nt
Untorlunately for ttom . sol* 
dfort have to be Inside foe 
ctething tor Ito lefts.
Twelve Canadisn army volun­
teer# crawl or proceed on tto lr 
knees along fo# teAyaid roar*# 
te determine how various types 
of eomtol ctething sfoto up 
Tto dcfcBC# departroent call# 
the tcft* "accelifatto  wearfog 
Iriali." Result* ar# passto «« 
to army aufoorHte# tor tm  la 
designing futar* combst ual- 
mao a t ’forms.
nUFFAIeO. NsY. (AP> 
llaze) E. Duller. 21, U Molnft 
home to England for ChrisUnaK.
, SALLY'S SALLIES
)
•Tf#*, 1 aato* two mlatak*#. 
bttk ttoFR *«o*T •‘••R
PliBLlC OWNS LAND
,w V . , , , I  AlxHit 89 |)cr cent of On
toting tho sarno pots and pansltario's (crested land Is publicly 
and knapsack she’s been carry- owned.
ing for nearly three y e a r s . ----------------------------------
She has been hitching rides, 
walking and working fo Austra­
lia, New Zealand and Conoda 
since she led her home in Cam­
bridge in February, 1003.
Miss Duller, visiting an auiit,
Mrs. Sarah Worner of Buffalo, 
sold she hitch-hiked 2.5,000 miles 
in Australia, 4.000 miles in Now 
Zealand and 3,500 miles In Can­
ada.
Miss Butler arrived In Van­
couver In October and In Buffalo 
this week.
She plan# to hltch*hlHo to New 
York City Saturday and sail 
Wednesday aboard the Queen 
Mary for Soulhampton for a re­
union Doer 2t with her parents;
Mr. and Mra. Charles W. But­
ler, and her two brothers, Tony,
30, and Lawrence, 28,
T A O T R lw P ^ r a
MONTREAL (CP) -• Conn 
dion women hov# become mpr#
Bophlsticnlcd In their choice of 
Jewelry, says Herman Clutk- 
necht, with 30 year# exiiericnco 
11H a Jewelry dcsigiicr. Tho 
Swisk-Lorn artist puls this down 
to "un inorcahing m n i ii r 11 y 
Ihroiigh iducatlon and travel."
Iteittlhy Kilgnllcn was one of 
the few women , to be honored by 
the alj-mal# Silurians Press 
Club, for her coverage of the 
coronation of Queen ElUuboth 
U . '
"THE BEST IN SIGHT"
Fleetwood for appearance, performance 
and price.







Chora# this »-w*y combtaaiton - -  tor 
rformanc* and price. Power transform- 
crvQ •• .UW. .  V chassis. Radfoiphono section features a 
hand-wtred 10 tub* AM'FM dual channel amplifier tuner. 
Multiplex operation Includto. Thre* push*totton function 
selectors ato  FM/ Stereo beacon. Automatic B8R UA-15 
stereo changer. Three f » V J  m h ken . Cholc* of thrra 
flnishe#; Walnut, Swedish Walnut, Mahogany, W-SSY#", 
H-29 11/18", W 8 ".
Compass TV Sales & Service
J53 Ltwrencf A n . (next to I-gdd’s) 762*0928
"ITS THE SERVICE THAT COUNTB"
M*d*t t84TI
aiqtearince, pen 
ered 31 tub* T
GIVEABLE FO A M TR EA D S
2 wood roMOM for RMng Fo*mtf**d* tN* Chrtatm*#
W*’f* ***11 fora astoa*® •fo«fo o« tto tort 
couator A  a Fo#.mtrsto slippir to abow how it
tttnt tock to stop*. _̂_
We’v# sIm ram mettoi# tak* Fo*aitr**d 
fopfmtout of Ito wrah as good sa tow.
in ottor word*. Fo*«l#*ad» ar* mad* to last 
fer a v#fy long tfow. F«r *u«|d*. wa tov# a 
HMtaol** ifaltoi rata aroetoifea , 
Oihtr rtaaoaa for |i«fof Fo#mtr##da this
«i*( k*fo*r 
aadtoBM
ChHttmaa fockda: amaiM* prkm; 
ottt-solts; B«B*r«lllai h««U; aa
*̂ <̂&r*B’a tt.ft-13,88, WoaMB's 13.98- 
I4.M, Man’* 13 M-15 ti.
tmmtmtmirn, arafo *»•«• U  
SFIAMikT fOAMIilAOl CAN II ftlRtHAIIB AT AMY Of IHIII flRI IfOtlli ▼
For the finest in footwear. . .  Kaufman’s
Gw. A. MEiKlE ltd .
197 BffBird  A vt. PhoB# 762-2143
Kaufman’s quality footwear
FUMERTON'S Department Store
411 Bcroard Avf* Phong 762-2022
Kaufman's for quality footwear
Phon# 762-5322Shop# Capri
iiUiaM
Rainier Beer Is back! Dorn In Kamloops In *21; raised in tho 
robust Twcnlics, it’s one of yesterday’s pleasures you can still enjoy 
today. Taste the tradition. Enjoy a frankly old-fashioned beer.
f o r  o l d  t i m ^ ’a  s a k e — h a v e  a
m
m m m  * m  * d r  ® C 8  fsH ( fto  ” f t o ,  f u r
JCimto aJktof aJtetof tm ^m rn
for froo homo dollvory ond roiurn o f om piht phono
■tortaartlPxW M BCt!g^^
CHRISTMAS circa lP2l ... and tk tharp 
of a hand'uxc heraldt th* time-honoured
%
•'=Ta-. r:2;::3s
    Ill Ill i , i j ,y n ii«»i8iP v‘ii .   .............  ''    V „ u r . . '
ThU tdvifttigraioi it  not publiahfel or dltplgytd by Iht Uqutr ConUojf Board or by Uit Qovtfiinigflt ol BflWiU ColumWfe.
f t '
In Parish Hall AROUND
M i ilt tm w t  « r« en | tim  rtUlf j f  
m, iMcAiirt iMi m  m m i  
Tmm. m' ti m. ti
fejR.. wImi p w l i i i  
4iiinirtii* of Mx. m ti Wiw. ^
Iw n E. rwM A  iA m m m  tim  
em m  tto 'bni* A  Brn* Hto>; 
kwrt licCeimirti. tm  A  m .
M i lif t . ItaraftM A- !>*♦''
Cgnidck'af K A m m , m k  to -  
A CMPlfifot «§•
fto lm 'rtiy  tartto. w*« 
mem  ■ la a r tu i*  by to r 
tarn*, ttm* •  finer 
•QiM A  nlfcto .Ifitol 
fastoeMd wieck a. Ksep' anrs- 
to e . firtc  (g iu m  la a f tt  
•tow ca iMl a Ittrik .I to p ira  
wrostaaM. A w tiM  mtim. waa 
toM  ia (iic« to* te a i  toaittaat 
%«i <tf t«to « i i*  arWi C W m m  
laee itot farawai a  tir m M  
t a i i i  a i  to rk . and rttt  
•aiafi toiiBal «< r to  rerot M a  
net «■ I  A A m  BM*. 
f t o  to i iM ii i f  A lt, Ito
■■ .ctntt Ito-j
,  lM in ia « r to# 
iM rntim Btoc. and tart 
 A m ' *to m m  *1
liiM ftAllMT,
Him  A to *  ftaW  • «  to r  
•to toa  Mali A  tim m . Mm 
ftoM * CaACttofi af Cm m m ..
AiMfU, v a i  b n d m aa iii. M  
m  yeai «M Jaaa ifrr  VB vaa 
Ito  A k ttm  roaaU Bawto p r i  
AB to rn  t t i t ro ia tt i  m r a  toaaa* 
a i  a to i  to atototoeea flaor*
U afto ir iro m  A  c a a to  apfto 
r a i  fttto ti* *A*, ftylad vitli 
toita •laiif* v a u t  to m . T toy  
wora m ik'toM  tto m  aad toraa>i 
tpm tirn  k i f w  wtola fiava*.; 
and to* n iiid  ot to ae r aad:
Irtoatinald eaiTwd toi«|tolt of̂  
w iito 'm tm a  «WI* to to ' 
jaMdf«r*« pray * m  *m  laria 
• to la  tltryiMitoroitoo.. .
Tto |m ® 'i  toettor Lyatt 
lltC nrffiift was to* to r t  loaa. 
aad rotoftof i to  p m ta  to titm
Z Z / S L l S t  “ * 1.  -  S S ’’ S L j L ' ' T i 5 ; . * r 4 ' 1 5 r 3 T ^  s ?
^  m m JS m A 'rn G  ffem i »iv«r rod .toaito ,itef*, Mr. M  Mri. ), Ctoy at id  tto  w f f o a a a y ^  Wammxm., itea
A totutifetto  dr?roa.Md to r« iC a » f to -a  A  C auw © ^ Atoem,; 
■ i^ M ti^ m '^ tirfe d  •a d to tf  f*'i* caatofidti-arrf tteldea, Afe
hro alovm tone* aciae-jlto tovaiy tore rifsto w w ia g to m ;  *»€ H a r ^  Waimi A
i S m  M  a  e ro ;a S ro f  ^  K  to a te t  tofeit. *to l»® V .a« « iv « .
t e ^ t lo M  T to ' a r o ^ 'a  noTOto ver v*»e* A  led ••«>» and ito i fkf©ie kavsiMi eo to r  tom y- 
M H to ra tto led  to r  *  w«*ttNl • • d d t t t  bm m eU  toMtol foe l» m  chaa ifd  to a
tto tuetto  fto** a  drew  of'ito ito  «ta<wr- tm im g  tor itoi*.ii»i a  w it ireeo  »0oi arteaw d
A *mrt»* d m m  m *  i M  
m  Bar. 'U M B a  twana A  Mm- 
f . Hacferodii Aa to m r  A  tUm. 
Ctoyaaaa VhBa. vtaaan bbm
i t a p  to  ilaaAii % indek M  tto *
 ' ' t a a d l f »Bar. ML T to
 m i  P'iaaaitail « iB
a  lowtor oroiaB* *4 wild driad 
to id a ' aad B*inpi. «ai aiiivad. 
and a  eiHll «Mk mmm * m m  
•aa  aarvai tit. t to  M tonadi 
fadadHd taatoiHit arot eliildrroi
— '♦K *fr: BiS
fto iito .
vto llac ..
BMkar «f BmAm 
t im  Mr. a id  itatt
ro A  WmAmk, A *A A 0m i Mr*- 
£va"8tonlB * Ben* fm m y m i
IB.: and Miw Baa i i M .  to ®
fM a a d . Ormto.
Hatsld W a«aw M *
Wall* CAMti* Itim  are• to  a t m d t o ^ ^ .  ^  B to sn ^ . Alton*, to «s»i
^ ^ * * *  to toA^  _ to c ^ to d  s to m  Bmtitr
lions' ladies Mm  
Children's farty
T to  adiroto l l a a r   ̂
maifiiag tar IXB waa told a t B* 
to«M af Ifiri. fL  U  Adaaaa aa 
Bacu '13 1^  13 ammtim*
Mmmm mm t tiMmm-'WKme wm m, wm wim f t
H i iMdtit, 1. a-
Paiaifar. iaviaid t to  ooitototo* 
ef B* aanwtoll Fniie to p to  
Baiv nftota,. totoh w«ft intot 
famiaWa, wiB fnmeto^ to wi 
t i  B* Itoaa eta» to  tto ir s*- 
tfm etim  c to rtto a . Mr*. . v.f
aaoat awreaawto
nae ia l B  M ra W. A..
IlMTiaea t o  t o r i t o l l v *
dacataBiroi.
ptaa* t o  III* I to a  H fM rm ’i  
Ctoimaas fw tr  Bae. % mm 
•m itod  adB Mra Ctaarla* t o  
iT y fto  cm eawiB B B  aitotoM*
•M ttt wtoiB t i  toM aaa ro ^ ' at 
B * ' 'A M t o  CMta 
ctaiaad"' and i ^  w r«« t*i to  
Mra.. C aito  Baiw.- 
Arfaata.niaaB war* aM * t o
T M  T to a
U  'a ja ., Bac. M, A  B a  toBoa> 
M ra H. S. Bom*.
Alto' Btf'tM itoew waa «*■•» 
IBa. Ctoey S to to  
iiwdjr aad
Weidee, B e canveror, B a a M it to  Saerotoart T to, wtroe tto
vatoa aad Miaa Wtoie waa'aoat-
m  tUMto ■ >1̂  ■«■>*> ©ad iMMMMTcdttoa wean**-* wf
*» Be fliNI ef t to  8*a® p" fey 
her liiroda T to  gift* were pre- 
MTOcd ia a  a**t btaadle w7»FfJ«d 
ia aewiiiairo' to d  wtB strisg.. 
• to  a toatoccttof used a* a 
simmm to.t »ade a ctorm iai 
p k to e  t t o  wrB bows A  striag- 
Caaim wro* tto a  pLayed a to  
refietoiocata served te eto  a 
dtM tftd t to  to p ^  eveafof,
Mn. A 1. CBroltoi Hanta. 
to t M wdaj B  jo *  Mr. H arm , 
wto tod precedto toe to Itaik 
Rhro. Aforota, wlroe Bey wiil 
buB* tto tr tom e. Mr. a to  Mrs
Bcir .apd  laBro, Sihwii, H*^ j 
t t .  tom is cetow attti I f  
lirBday B »  w M ^ .M r. M ;  
Mra M atoa  B kk. to* P * to -  •  
to d  awwwpaay B ** .' 
Stooa HaeBro rsM»* I* 
ta m a  He tod  W ctoJdre* a to  
tos a »  dracetoaats aitiM***-
f t i io i s  of Mr. a to  Mre.
Ffira-y*™ were -sorry te see Be® 
teave B e dutrici- T to ScArams 
tove i®3d ttoir ko®* G«J»* 
ffito Roto ato  tov* to t  ^  
Lobi BeroB, CtaMarai* to make 
Bter toeae to*r Beir eteiorew.
m ft mm wttrow-wweewimn * -  y |
cctfccrMd ftlwt tod ^  ior Ormasga w
■aaMo, lalBim d by d d to e m  I B  
frMniiwalii and cAim.
M c B I viMteia' «•' B * H dlli 
h if Brtadad M n. W. BwaeBiPe 
M n. m <—*■>»- BnwikfiaUL Mtaa. Bt 
W, S B ** .' Mil.. H, 1ft HM ta 
Mn.. B aB i Baaa, Mn- BBk 
"■■QtAAmt aad M n  U a f i
Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna... 
the happy lazy lager beer
• K W I T T  » * B T
^
liam s setlito in Ketew®* i««a#|secm  A  ia®f 1* ^
M' year* 'am m  Ur.. Harru" r x e r i ^ ^  w»B »ro*toy« t* ^ ; 
r«lirf*B**t aad witod bke to.!Mn.- IB
Baak ttotf w w y Irwto* te B e 'year* ^  te !.*?!
Valtef tae ttoir wenderfid to».'i>'«f**ato*a m mky, a b * ^  P»to 
iiitaMy Arm itam t tto ye%tt.,lA roeai. ato * tm** f«
'i to  te wtte B**ft t to  w i jd - la a to  w b* at^mtoa- T M  ta ^
arowls A  B e •**•*- A eKM«tof|»d tof b i t  I oevro * to*- 
A  iedarmai parttei were toMSte*.**
B  Bair bonor feter te tto ir to "
m u  AND MRS. WIIAN HEW IIIIT M cO »M IC «
eoiared lace wiB a 
M ated skirt a to  aeckllaa a to  
ovttMhsHilbow akteve*. H*r tea* 
ttorad bai wae B  banswainaf 
timm ftccaatto wBk tenctoa of 
cbocelit* a to  waa mmmd wIB 
IMMM v to la f mataMac im  
ftevw. H it' toeerowrte* way* 
ctmcslal* Mown and ita* w on  a 
eoraaie A  ytUow .  canlerto 
•b ite  ramaUoos
tecetoioa was esceltoiily di'te*. 
to  tto  Bveotef Brmcb «l B*
AwKitiary, 
D. f . Caleb*:
AiaftoaB Wooica't 
ensvesMd to  Mrs 
(Hita.
Out flf tewa fwesB atieto* 
B f  B* weddtaf B ctto id  Mr. 
■to M n  WarrMi B a B to  of 
iWrntimak, M n. W. Browa A  
Summeflato. Mr. a to  Mre. J  
G, Garoett A  Vettm . Mr, a to
• iB  bfow'o *.li»**ter accetW'
set a to  a rorsai* of fed row
biai*.
Mr. a to  Mrs. McCormick
Mitere m k e in i  a party tar 
Mrs. Harris ©vea by Be Psrt 
Matrctec* C2iB A  Ito Ordro A  
B* Easlrow Star told te tto 
U tefbon last Wednesday evro- 
Bf.
Mr. a to  U n. Larry Prok, 
}ail«rial Apaitmceti. ara teav-l 
B f  today to  tm  a tobday| 
ia 'Calitoraii- Ttoy i4a* t» writ i 
.frictos te tocrameate, Vmto..| 
lUvonto* a to  a* far 9m A  as: 
Saa 1 ^ 0  le ta r i  letemtef: 
to a *  te laauary.
Tto Art Cto.tr* ea Rkbtro ft. 
• a s  Be mm* receady A  as 
eveatef tosted to  Mr. ato  Mrs,
Iftiyk© Kii}«totJC (ar B* U nly 
Aits Wmtikmp,. A p«roEra« A
m um  w'ii prew otot •***......
tef., fs»e* »to ref re»i»*wr ̂ 
iHMto «p B e  -del^ tta i *»*••!
tef.
f t o a  Crivity. * « « * « » . 
came Ctories Ktolrev* te visit 
Ito etaaaaian Valley, II* •* • * 
wfeketo foesi of Hotort Var* 
wood.
E x r c c r  M OIJOM I MORE
T to  AC w m M  «
eritertto te reacb JMW-lm w | 
ibte.
RECORD GIFTS
May Wa S u ftto  . • •tmmn m co M i
ftdK* 4
T to  CLTTMAT* to fia* 
iftttwdtef . . . .  tar B* t e to
Bscfimiiiatiiif ccfBcter.
m o n o  a to  ITEitEO 
,G*I y«ar prom d m t  frroa
Paster Gwarto
pm ldeat -of lb*
O. Adame. I 
SevroiBdsyF-' »■ " .«̂n ifw wteaawae'waw.j'
wiii ref id* ®e Kelifoo CYesmt, j Adveolist Clsiirrb of Bribili €«►
lifS  Lawrewo* A**.
fd te illa weaî â̂^̂ŵmr
KaiawM
f e l  ̂ M l l  11 «M h llfr . N r  ^  W ^
m m t im t im m m m m m m m i :
Ktiowoa.
Tto froom's mcB. KaroldjMfs A, rC 
WaUte A  V m m m t, acito asjkte.
mattrr of eereiiiool**. s to  B* oW A  Wtefi#M. J, Gawl*.y AV t o S T ? ^  to iy tn m , m  wmnA
T. E Ueyd. was abto aatwtreditoa._Mr._ tod Mrs W. A w m m  
b» ibi iroesB. Tto toast t e ( t oj Cf PeoiJctoo, Mist May Wai-
2ld*im aitow *s B m  flvrotLyall McConrick w to also read* A  t>. Eatoa of PtoOctoe. Poaf*
,W.l. Officers Elected 
At East Kelowna
Mimben of B* East Rttowiia
Womn's buUtute aa ia ro to  tto 
n»U call wlB Brtr favroU* 
Cbrtitmas CarM al B* arumal 
m*«llni told te B* Comrmtoty 
HaUosi D#c. II. wlB Ito pretl* 
dtol In B# ctolf i to  II » « » • 
to n  prtseat
Ths mesltef optoto wiB tto 
C^tct (oUowwl by tto roU caU. 
tto (tnaaclM report, ato a re­
port m  B* skk ato vtslUni.
Th* o*w r*i*s A  tto Com* 
mufl'lty Hah Board Wif* dte- 
cuttsd. ato a report oo th* 
annual plant ato bulb sal* was
It capita t*« was toW ra 
donittra sent to tto Uattti A  
Dimn ato tto Canadian Men* 
tal llealB. _ _  ..
Th# atecUoii 0# officsrs then
took plac* wUb Mis. 0. Evans 
•lectto leendrnt; Mrs W. 
rairweather. vie* • (>i*»ideot. 
Mrs W. Dumblsten, director, 
and Mrs. I. James, secrelary.
Tea was served by the host* 
■•sea Mrs. W ralnreattor ato  
Mrs. W. Dumbleton ato tto 
meettof was terratfoi to a etos* 
wiB tto iteflnf ol ‘O Canada.
•ET8 RECORD
Tto British show OUvsr. still 
fDMitef W LntoBB. baa m* 
reeded tto  duration record of 
Salad Days for musicals of
REAllY ROUGH 
BOY FRIEND
arroCKHOLM inauU rsi— 
An Itayearteld 8w*da who 
kiiaed a 15-year-old school- 
girl so paistenattly that ha 
knocked two of her teeth 
out wa* «h*r|*4 Tuesday 
elth molestation a to  caua- 
Ini bodily harm.
WIFE PRESERVER
•I—  f t  «i fP
Rsiww kraksn bene m telhilaid 
ImHltna needls* by itoiy«*«s B ■ 






Kelowna Community Theatre 
Dec. 17th and 18th
8i00 !».«.





TMi box o/nea Sfuaro Dtal Surf givtt you 32 eufi o fio ttrg m ^^  »»*>« than other hading bnmdt.
N ew  Square Deal Surf g iv e s  you  5  M eo
PreMntid by 
KELOWNA L im P -T H E A T R E  
and
t h e  C A N A DIA N  s c h o o l  o f  BALLET  
A ll Scali Reserved for Evening Pcrformancei
New Square Dea IS sometl
Htiuiiii — An'MW'smr
9  n O V o i l y i  ihe quantity and price of new Square How ia It poiaibld?
Deal Surfi^th any other good detergent N oei|te iu ive |iiiim id B llM in oafy ire
N o ex p en siv S  g im m ic k s ; n o  to w e ls ,  n o  d is h e s ,  no  r J : " . , . . . - . . . . . ™
in the box—20% more. (Tho actual Try R bOR. You'll find now Square
wojght in guaranteed right on the pack- Deal Surf works hard, clconi ilwroughly,
age by Lever Brothers.) and has a fresh fiigrance. It does Uie )ob.
♦ym iiter 5 'eMWTU|w l! i » t h r l ^ *ifa^r * ’s b i d ^
prlce-offs. So we can give you 20% more detergent




than any other leading branu- for the same price. extra New Square Deal Surf—honcat value, M 'ghniiichis..
Tkkels M  Sal* I t  IdMig'i City Centra V
Y ew  (ritndy ludcy Defar S ta n
is one of a grotp of imtependent 
merchants who haws built their growth 
by quality and service —  conveniwea 





Mafldn's,Assorted T F .  f  A A  
Slies. 15 01  tin -  |
♦**5;
Fruit
Cocktail fc. for̂  I
DOUAR
Cranberry Sauce2 A Q f
Ocean Sorav Whole or Jellied, 15 oz. f in .  .  w  M i
CREAM CORN
U U )y 's ,1 S o L tin .  / l o f
Nilloy's Banquet 
SB oz. {ar .  .










14 oz. tin fo r
POTATO CHIPS
NaUey'i   9 oi. pkg. ........— .....
CHIP DIP ^ far
TUNA FISH
Set LortI — IT iM  7 oi ...........   .««
CRABMEAT
S lic o d
Beans
Paramount — 7 oi. tin
1^1 SMOKED OYSTERS
Sea Lord  — .................
ONION SOUP
Ltpton Twin Pack  .................. 2 - 6 9 c
Libby's Homemide - 1 6  o z . .
SWEET MIXED PICKLES O O ,
iick’i — 4i o r . ---------------------------    M m m
SWEET GHERKINS
BIcIik̂b wwwo li2 OE* •»•*•••••*••••**#•••••*•*»••*••*•
O L IV E S  A Q f
MalUn'a Loom Pack —  12 o i .  Jar ....................  "  ^  ^
CHEESE SPREAD A Q ,




Chrktle —  8 oz  ............
Malkln'i Fancy,
French Style, T O  I 
IS oz. tin
Prices Effective: 
December 16 till Dec. 24
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM A ll OF US AT
•  •
PEOPLES FOOD AAARKET
W e s t f a i r  >
II20HRIUIH)AVL,XEU)WIU,II.C. 
m w e T« 4 M r  ------------------- ’
7 c m r D o l l a r  B u y n  
a t  y o u r  







9 # * # ' l»  SM I
22 iMb m i  »« tf
I
UMITED SUPPLY (Hr FRBH TURKEYS AVAILABLE DEC 22 - 23  - 24
Cottage Rolls fiO # Shoulder Hams CQ©
C—i f  -SQli'     8. mljP m  ml Sm lii Wsii ^  f t  m  ml
Sausage Meat $ 9c 99c 69c




Knft -12 « . Wadg* 
Cradnr Birri
Bonus Pack 
IBIn. wMa 69c CHEESE
WeilMi
HtUITCAKE ZEE NAPKINS -  ^W lia i « r  C e le n d  ~  iO i M id • •  m
Ifo rB S c »“ 73c
\\
’ LUCKY DOLLAR SPECIAL
Salad Dressing









Fancy, 15 oz. tin 49c Jello -  Asst. Flavors.
ICE CREAM MIXERS
MIXED NUTS
CIrcuB — 14 0*. Vacuum TIii
Carnival, 
P  H-Gallon 69c Shaita •— Anoffted. Non Returnable Bottlei
Japanose
Mandarin Oranges










O O S r
M m  J tm lS F \0
wmmn
Gift I d e a s
YOU NEVER 
THOIKHT O F .. .
The w iq u e  . . .  the u n u su e l. . .  the  cc nmonptace 
that escapes consideration . . .  The next tw o p a g »  
will spark gift-giving im aginatkxa and possibfy tighten 
your burdm  of s e i^ io n . Turn the  page and see how 
m m y of these ideas you've not yet cansidefed. -
Mk. , , , L'  ̂ T' ' .fir*" » m
\  L  J--'** " ’ ^ “  *■ ’
' i .  ■" .ifoF - t,.. . * . . ' - ■LI
i?’ ■- ■ 't— ' J \
i t  •  iKtet mmm, <m mmm. vsmnM mmm. « e ..
m  i«Mr iefe A m  tigmU Tm  AmM  »1m to  « • f w r  Mi. 
t l t o  ie tfto $mmm, mttAmAw- ccMfAct
tkmam  tost M m  wm tim c a p M to  IQitor mWM A  tu .
d S t o ’t i  © iwrL ' f S T t  tto r# * ^
n to  •imtotatoMMr. Asm i « i  i itoto wwto « ton ••■ir »  
to» f to BiAiwr A  tim 9m m  Tm  m. to rt m  apmrnku*
-9$ leGiMA III tSKF IflUl
ig&sl m m. m4 mty'm trory tim ¥«-£* jmmg* -jLj
ifti r tto l -vm mAmAr m/rw n. Wmmi *i tsi/te . n ’t  m  | 
feHMl m timmm  •  gtiePmwM Utmmia tofiww- Tm m 
• t  U rtto rti V A .« ItototNi •!  Ihm iM f..
■£&
I t o  Marti ( ttt  ler Art tou i or wommui w to tOn# M tim iA  M 
i^ Ik . ptdnirol to r t  t i t  te l^  t  !* •  t f  t to  la tn r  t t t r t r t to i  
itm toR llt i t t f f i f t  rata ytw'U fito  t e  dtaptai to *  t t  
Ttirwy’i. Wby tol *ttart W» far tor*) tow t t o  wato ttom  
ptrlu iif fat fiyhi. Truly *« t ic tp tio ttl  vtlwt far CtolaimM 
gtviiif, to t  ttoi# t t o  Winy ottor • ra to rf ia  ftfi itltcUoto 
mm t t  Itanrty*! rfomtturt, 111! Petooty 8 t
i*,  ■#«.**. i tf i  in . iiui tertiliMt ar- Mttaatra w to lu it wtiile4rt wrap tratrt pwwf'rt flprtt' *
in tov* 'Urtfert b l ip r ,  K iiaw tt O ptotl, « to  ifr tc liiitt  I t 
tto i*  M tmmrrn, to v t  itom  paw o t  d ta^ ty . Wttimm  B to  
o c tl tr t  IM toi pawtrtal mav«ttoe Itmfr A M ; fporti gItMm 
lEtdO; l*iM ckrtM rt III-to; M tptffyfoi itaM  t l l to .  P to t t  
KtbwiMi O ptoit f to to lf  lor iom* skitlita m  ito  ttov*  tr ite ' 
I t t  t t o  m tty  mort-.
( t t o  IM I tw i v tf ttt  t s  r ttc tf it  
f t r v t r  fter O trtrtatot. -Ato toiy •w to s 'i  tim i  iw to tm  
r t r w f t  t i t  ta  t t t y  t t o  t s  m teli ta t  la t*«- Is I tc t y<aii‘lt 
to  i t  w rptit firt t to  t o t t  tttra sp t Cams I t  is  t t o / a  fur* 
titu rt t t o  *p|it)»sr#i tsw , t t o  tak to a«# fo# sen* SimtMNim 
r trv tf , CMy C l  t o  Ito ty 'f fsn ilu ir t t t o  Apto*)te«f. Pts> 
to ty  S tetfi.
Thii C liriitm ti mike your gift ont for th t whol* (tm lly — 
I  im irt new home built by Jubilee Cfenitructlon ot B.C. Ltd. 
J^ lu ito .tto v t.k „A .j)(r tltto fo m y y .» to  
comfort* for spicfous and luxurloua living.
Locited on Hobson Crescent, close to town and the to iches, 
the home features 4 Urge bedroom*, 2 bath*, powder room, 
and hardwood floor*.
An efficient "horseshoe" kitchen with a full pantry wall and 
ample cabinet* add to the convenience.
A full lire fireplace and hand rubbed teak panelling accent 
the living room beauty. A Urge sundeck with butltdn gna 
barbtcue open* off the dining room.
The full basement leaves ample room for laundry facilities 
and a future game* room.
A truly fine home of quality crafUmanshlp, this home would 
made the perfect family gift. •
Far appointment (e view phene TfStoSS or 1K*7437,
A new aU year round gift that la Ideal for all tha family. 
We a rt able to give you a FRER TV tuto check. We can 
also replace your old or faulty tube all In your own home. Wt 
give a trade In allowance on any make of tube. Our mobile 
service van U at your service. Just give us a ring and our 
radio van will call. Belgo Service Dept, (picture tube special­
ists), PeachUnd to Oyama. Phone 765433L
ffoifTV̂IPtolA
Ifa rt 'i  to  txetllo it f tf t Idaal Why not glvt t  PhiUpe tape 
rtcorder and record thU y e a n  holiday (un Cor yeara to coma. 
Pictured her* ts a Philips ContincnUl Stereophonic Up* 
recorder. Features 4-spted recording and play back, pause 
control, public address system, completely transistorized and 
other features. Reg. t399.M. Now only 1338.00. Other models 
reg. $229.95 only 239.95. Now at Barr and Anderson on Ber­
nard Ave.
Give chidrert t  gilt foal fiowe . • .  to t  bright fhtur* 
For chUdnn or gratoriifotfto w t can foiak A  
b«!t«r tto n  te  etart ttom  A t wtfo a  •avtngi account, 
a t ito  XatowM a to  Dtstrtrt Credit Union. It'a aomethlag ’ 
foat will grow with them, aomethieg that will help them to 
grow op wifo an utocritandifig of roomy management, 
tomtfoing ttoy wtU to  extremely grateful for when foe tim* 
comes t o  lh#m to make a lift of Iheir own. If you've chUdrtn 
or grandchiktrtn on your l i s t , , ,  g«v# them a gift to encour* 
ag* thrifl . . .  a savfogs account CaU th# Kelowna and 
Disuict Credit Union. EUi* at Lawrenc*.
r ^ - i  i . A  -■•A -■ ■ --v-'A
Sure to please! Velvet Act Kits from Ly*AI Shaver. Choose 
from a wtd* selacUon of toautiful scenes etc. They'll have 
fun putting It together and th* whole family will enjoy th t 
finished picture for many Christmases to come. You'U find 
a price to suit your budget, too. $4.50 to $18.95, Ly-Al Shaver 
Shop on Pandosy.
Aa usual th t umiaual in gifts — Here w* show you but a 
tew of our large aelectlon aU of which com* from every 
corner of th* earth. Cookie Jars and other Itema In Callfbfe 
ola Pottery, combining utility with toauty, Or how about
Give the outstanding gift of a Phillpa Oonlinenial Ml or SOI 
tape recorder this Christmas. The perfect present for the 
whole family. Containi new flexibility. Examples a f t  head­
phones for .personal monitoring, directional microphones, and 
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;J t i p | , : ) r l n » n » « < ! l ,]•*$•*.....ta***,, *'•"*** ..^r _a 
special gift, or an atttacUva lea bucket. Our Christmas 
Candlca ar* entirely in a class of their own. Come and sec ua 
It tit# Seven Scaa on Pkndosy, »
through iis own ainiilKicr and siwokcr fystem, extension 
' »i)«*kei I can be added or playback is possible throuilt ah 
existing high fidelity system. Prices from 1220.00 to $299.00. 
Paramount Mhiie Contra, 523 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna.
Talk about tfifls that k#ep on giving! What could do It better 
than selective viewing through Black Knight Cable TV7 Any­
one on your gift list who Isn't now enjoying more than ont 
channel will greatfully remember your thoughtfulness many, 
many times In the future when they (urn on the TV dial for 
•■n*eni*rto(nlnfi'tveninMttoArovtlMwup-tomlfitpattonr#aill-l] 
gruutiy appreciated by those you choose to remember in thiN 
way. What receptlon ihty'll gatl (And what a racepUon you'll 
got). Cail now for information. Phone 762-4433 for Black 
Knight Television Co, Ltd. 249 Dcrnrad Ave. — Paramount 
Tlioatre Building. f
As captivating as the name Implies are these endearing 
packages of Elizabeth Afden. Clel d'Or Purse Atomizor, a 
lovely way to keep porfutne always at hand. Itofliiable Blitt 
Grasa, My fttve, Valencia, MemoIre Cherlo. Gift Uaskol gives
Juno (Toranium. Bath.Truy: Both Cubes to soften (lie hard- , 
c«t waler,; iihd long-lasting creamy lidhci jitg Bath Boaprilliie 
Grass, June Geronluin. Just one of many Christmas stocking 
, ideas from Wllllts Taylor Drugsi Bernard at Pandosy, ^
IBKVE IT OR NOT By Efki
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foiifw l.,
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w m m w
ewttoito tor ppopmat to fa n  torf to tor topm-.
krpstitarr'*
OK » i» i-  ta* sAld to* Mtoa m s  
to flv* te d  m i  saprofoi <©* to
mam. to eGMftototo a i  -tecisaets 
•liIcA toiyrt m  toe !»«« A  d to r
toMatotitl ttmtnwto."r —f-
fW  *»i»citj» «f tor 
itoi to  iin ito i to BA T m
9R9|jgl4 b t Ig, tonai.̂ ||i|||y
QMuto -cctttm "to ecMUMMy 
fiat* proxtototy to * resitoto's
iwiiMirhdtt-© ĝi>©*to toJ Mgti;i©nBiL **' fHMtoflrtrtltoQp- .©
eototof te toe mMsr* Aefrtrt
IjO *tihB 094BBp
rA tav m e  n u im n g
T to aev temc* «rii e»cA tove 
aitfstoi ftatktes aad rctotcd f»- 
c^ttos Vito a rom-ttos-ttoa #a- 
tof stottof tototo a ito  
V m  wtfl t*  ledM tol a ' stofto 
rttovy. to t ctoiii to  wi.wi* toto 
tveHtoitocf rtrvrtw** I t  toaisriy- 
{©gtoftid ar**-
towsBi** tol to* Mto* totoi to  toto 
Hav '*®«sto#tt tototof tor '.',
* f« i, alstoi fef fftoPtoftal f»v*
’efWBSiwit ©«•*».
WQiyiliSi
tol to* teato of a •totoauoi to
tve  toyrto*** toal t to f  eooii 
ao k io i^  tom fit froa acthr* 
toop ta l tr**tia«Bt to t  
eootitoMM* matoteBaB** * * 4  
support H  ktocr* a 4 a i.
n
A iiU T i 'W ''\V |t^ ' itortTt 
IHBlGmi-M* 
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A T K Z SC S t l t o t o r s l  -r-  A «  t o .  
nPry tote to# lew «df to* rra a *  
Up Ij'tototo, v tir ti  tursto} aod 
.task to to* Atiaatto tv«  m r »  
age Vito to# Ioh of in  to m  
ktas tAa»e4 to# aad tm
:Otfie*r* tor p m s 
Tb* G:.r«ek ll.ari'ti!tie Acci« 
4«HI CouikI iiaced tes-ser 
iaaac oa to *  ffltow crev." mmx- 
bera.
Meat of to# ito  f«s.&«*fers 
am* Stetoi* taftar'isis.
f f i iA ia i  i A f t  m w
I » « i im  A.^M-«lto «AF» 
'Raitoead tn tb tm m  1*4 WeMa- 
IMWU m  to » i  t e  fir*l ©W 
a e c f ii  of a Itotii®# A  i#*«A* 
mg, 4irmg. * toafo toreak at 
N  a  a  ai' 1 a  * .  W * « to * a  A w t r a h *  
TA# lAet»r» mmgA., **pe»»d 
fey f* e « B t  r a t e ,  la  m r t o  a t e u t
• f  B. |A 1  
(TM B*e*r4iWail *r ta ifa«tonf 
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**Belifr u np t to  i t—It*# dow n to  SO fc is ti 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
rli«aic«4 Bvatemlly- l%»t* va* 
e©w a. 4l»toe*T te itte b ty  
te to f  t m  t!Rw«|i t e t m i
A  00#, asd A m  g m g  to>»»
t e  teuto art t e  ioal «■
.iteMtef m  a* « «# tay  P te t i t*
to to# feep# to#t te  m a «  te, 
• te l  te rut off Oi# of *#•!'•. 
t m  a a te i l  tru » p  wiel*,. At; 
ImA tore# te  tod a teart to 
to# j*^k, v t e t  Eart took aito 
to# at*.
Cast mmo*4 a feeait ra tter 
toaa •  etob to o*4*r to try to 
© m eot .teuto fro® ««»* *JP 
hit fwall Ifumt* to ruff flute 
ltov#v#r, toss ito* el' defeo**,. 
Utttijto r ta io o a te  «oae*b, 
p m v d  fruiton*
Dvflarro ruffed a flub. 
m m *4  4«m«ny wito a teari. 
•iid ruftid to# third round to 
elute, Tten. *iwrnto« to* 
hvtti#. South led a diamond to 
to* ar* a te  rotumed a lew 
dianiood->-vMth East toak wsto 
to# Ung.
By tot# tim# #v*ryQn# wa* 
down to four rard*. Itorlarer 
had to# K-JdOB ckf trufnjss and 
West had to# Q M d  Tto* wa* 
to# (toilttoo whirl* feMito had 
teted to (wtahllih from to# 
ftart,
W'hfQ East ttow ted a dub, 
South trum|#d tt wtto the ten 
W«ft was then to a paslto* 
wter*. if h# overruttcd. t e  was 
ftidited- Arcordtogty. t e  under- 
ruffed. But South (uiw led the 
d fb t  of trum(». Wett took the 
etthl wUh the nine, te t  a itto  
t e  was ftoished..
M« too.
•  T i l «  A S09I
T*4i iMNiiMa ttoMatr# JlSBSk
I AM
A  i P a
J4m  Cm#'”'aOM rv * # o  #* nm  *#*#.! 
a#A ucam gmimmramt tmoami 
■ ■ - IM #U#'Sttf
ototrr t  f i
iLawtesA Aa# ate mâ wrvwae ra©
AWasanan r»*i * a 1m i<a •ra# *  
AMO .ifi "e#cc»«AT#e mr 
,0»Mi#A*. C M aatii f#@AMUA
*0 * (ss»tr»M« r*#l m  msusmm*
| 3 r i * xa*§jg»*mM1 5 * .  m mm Il*w rm  #•#**# sj#we# 
00 luroAteMT* v*N«#«
|s<»M*u>aCMe AMwam *om "rut 
I i ^ a v  aS*A V AOOteMtt _ 
a n M n .f t«  .ovrai# y#*w»M.AN.» f
a*¥  cM caatf 
■-w'l"! a u a a a a .  
'•V lA to ifA  a%C«
tePiaAte QMfkhtvgaatewHBiM îv
Gpcniiif toad—two of elute 
Th# tnifflb tfldplty to a ip#- 
foil kind of vtapoBi whieh to 
most rases r« |ulr#i only ordi- 
nry  ear# t e  «tod*r#r ter 
day to te  tffrotiv#.
Tak# thle hand, whtr# Eaet 
oprtml t te  biddtef wito a elub 
and South Jumped to four 
ipadrt. West iteuited, A  court*, 
aad ltd  tha dtouca of d u te .
At this potot il aatmad to 
d td a r tr  that t te  only trtoki te  
Wit likely to k m  wttr# a 
ipadt. a heart and a diamond 
But when he ruffed to# club and 
led to# ac* of spades. East 
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This day's planaUry Influ­
ences warn against t*mpara-
mfnlallim. emottonallim. and 
over-senslUvlty — #ip#clsUy ia 
t te  hour# tehwa mto-aftroiwoo. 
lAter to to# day, rattrtclloos 
lift and most p#«Tto triH b# 
highly ctmgenlil. A good tiro# 
then, for social functk»s; al»o 
for romanca,
FOB THB BIBTODAf 
If tomorrow to your birthday, 
you should find tte  naxt yaar 
marked with axcaptlonal pro-
wrfotfr t̂ fiyrrdi JUtiillrffklM - ■- umdgjavHRB
worthwhlla projecto ar# coocarn 
•d. Stellar Influcocas will b# 
extremely generous where both 
occupations and financial mat- 
te n  ar* concerned and. if you 
take advantage of every possible 
opixirtunliv to advance your 
statui tl tog !t'»r lln#s lam 
there uiii t e  •' D* to* *n< 
of n68 U-uu.. fmu your affairs 
In a griUfylng sUte,
Where career and/or business 
affairs are cracerned, you 
should find the balance of this 
month highly gratifying, with 
some gains accruing through In 
fluenliai friends. Next good 
l>erlod# for advancement and/or 
iHislnesa expansion: The latter 
half of Jonuary, toe entire 
months of April. May and 
August; also, September, when 
some unusual achievement 
should enhance your prestige 
and the first half of October
Beet periods for ftnanc#s: T te  
ririt three weeks A January.| 
t te  first 10 days of Fetmiary, 
early July. mid-August <an| 
outstanding month for all Sagtl- 
tarlanii, all of teplember. Oc-j 
tober ami. to go teyor J the 
year, ite  entire month ot Jan-] 
uary. 1B87. Do te  coniervailv# 
to late Feteuary. to March, dur­
ing the first three weeks Inl 
April and next November, how­
ever. "
travegance
f ^ u to t to o  or undue #x-l 
l  during any of lhe*c[
r iods could prove more cost than you think-‘*.4>oi»#iye-Rikl,-*____________
should prove harmonious, and 
even stimulating, for most of 
toe year ahead and, for the sin­
gle, happy romantic develop- 
m enu are forecast for mid- 
January, early April, early May 
and late August — the l«Ucr 
month's altractkm to one of the 
opposite sex most likely teing 
the more serious than earlier 
sentimental excursions. August, 
Incidentally, an all-around good 
months for all Saglttarions, will 
also be excellent for marriage. 
Best period# for travel: Tho 
weeks tetwcen July 18 and 
October 1. If you’re planning 
a pleasure trip. Uut there Is a 
great possibility that .you may 
make several short trips of a 
business nature throughout the 
year,
A child horn on this day will 
te  imaginative, resourceful and 
extremely generous.
fOCXII-ON'T PINO MY 
„(M*IR MUPPB/
f-ar.ai.„TMATks v tx te  
vtoeg**; WMi v o o ’sro
WBAftlNO. I«N'T
I
m V L V  ORYFTOQIIOTB —  H e m 'i  how  to  w ork Ut 
A X T D L B A A X B
is L Q N a  r  K L L O W
One totter aimply atande (or another, In tola eainple A It uaeil 
for to# three L's; X for the two O’a. etc. Blngle loiter#, npoa* 
trophies, the length nnd formation of toe words are all hints. 
Frr'h tl.iy the code totters are different,
• A C ryptogam  Quotation
It O C P P V P N  X R P  a A U F F U R O W U X
V#*l*hto» Cr)i«t.H|UOlei NO MAN CAN' ANfltVT.Tl FOR 
Hid iXlUllAUti; WHO HAB NEViai liKhlN IN DANI3UI.— 
iM c m ro u o A x iu i
i SBB WMO (a < A f ,ry ^ A § p M s
•TONlflMT
1CACB7
l> #iiiiw**4»i fctaf t'eee8mlrRii(R»Ri
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
th e  LEANeB
mdJikMi Sm
COME OHKIDS.' Y  TMATIL BE P U N ) /  A DANCE 
LET'S TAKE A J  BUTHOV/LLWE V I DATEC0UNT3
HOW MUCH IF A 
e o y  JUST DRIVES 
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VALLEY PAGE
Varied Activilies At V e ^  
Aid Work For Scouts And Ciiis
c i i i n M i i  V . C3L A. y * * *  iw illR D icr | l .  tBw|il».wi re p a rttd  
p r t a i  ihM .tim w iw 'iitt*  ffe* amr ftaawM w il can*
t e ' tete t t e  M ck MSit M ck 9M1
foe PmB imi teMfL |fo«e* «r« mm men wMmg
m A m  n M T m m m n n m i m t k  W m  «fer.
• I  M t a l  a n df t f l a a a i Mr
. foia .. , 
work at foe
F c n acTOw
tag foe Janfooree ttfoeli
A fowHWialaa' wm Md r^ifo 
k to te
eretita vkiciiiba kcM to Wemietm aaat iUf
muemMe ©# tteB ScomBte nyftjd CîbNu 4 SMtiriics wsh ©ft anBB̂̂ telf
IbmAMmmM R̂ Bafoarayffotf* te fo** ®«totof, «# Seaitft 
fcJteScadto ut* rnrnimJiAm foa Verttf® »r^ifo«*.tm m* cam# wmtiem  
a T ^ J T T ^  S  te m a a  tour, ttoto v i l  ha m il <to a
tS a d  ?  faatoa. afoarvftgr fo a  t r e e #
m i U mm f o l ^  1*15 fS f*  “ T S :to foa CtoMt it'fo® P»l«to« p u t  A m, aad fo* 
dktopa Itot totort lartrwtto* dwlhatototo by fo* © w #  caaaaafo:
  a liiif  anfo fo**# fenwaite#'.
fo# lit. «fo. .a«4 ffo trooiH to! 'tlto fofw 'tim-'* mtemd to 
fuMto aaitly. aad w il tot' teto-fpi te foa* J*«»to»»*» •♦** Ite# 
toetowea «B Info (toil nniTto***. Itetofo# UfCtefocf *•! 
aacaad claat •art. SBab Gaiteity. T»® eaere wmt
tlto Scawu u«m m a iat#,i*itoct«l to ea*# foer# ar# mm* 
ntmUf, a a i Itov# ttoa btm-ntmcm, , , . Jtttmf Ntott- 
aaattog lad f*#«i*t m mgU* md Rabart Karaa.
Business, Pleasure Mingled 
At Rutland W.l/s Meeting
K im A IfD  -  I t #  Rwttiid 
W«toa«i*a foftitfo# i0#t *1 fo# 
y n ip  A  fo# 'Gfcaideat. Mrs Jatoi ydtjaaw, «* Wifoateday
to-fttotottutotoato Ito tot ftfoto fhjk tofoltejiJtiap* ■#•• WUmimmr wwwtrw* mww -pptowfoAL a a d  a Ctorufoaai' 
I»ftjr.
a f o t o . .^  - - t t o  — — ft.# ̂Tift SftWWftI t  Vffftfl iftftWiPi12 fiMhttoa© iMMi toe«a ItoMfoat
tonr*»jt -Etost y#ar. Tl* rtetefftf ppa fofofo aPitop . jr •“»• « • at̂w
JifoOfto A fo# Rwitaad Wf to 
May, toad !>••• «#l#fo*i«l •ifo; 
aa allcntoMi tea •tteli terJi 
h#ca aitoaded Iqr cat* etoari#r‘ 
incflfocr. a* wed at by trecr̂ l 
©•oitoeri A fo* #*riy ftara «f 
fo* i m i p
Tto# aatotal 'fioenr nhanr wat? 
anofocr mtoccatftol atfatr. airti 
CMnmitfUlr baxaar; 
bcid. to <otof«rau*A’ 
wtfo ofoer womtat ©wtfto A 
fo* canunuaMjr. tl* tr*a*ur#r'» 
report, bar Mr*. R*«b« (teaaer. 
•toowtd a balane# to toind of 
tM3. T l* vtoetioo A  Atkm* 
ictiiiied te fo* rthetoetto* A 
fo* pr**ld#ot, Mr# CaU®ttw. ttw 
letocttoR A lift. Grorg* Fltgrt 
m vkwprwteeot, fo# rrtttoc.
tto* A Mrt, Ftereito# Pamk •;': 
tcerctary. and Mr*. Gwmcr a«., 
foe tieam rrr.
Mn. .SopMto Cwtown, Mr».̂  
M. f  arraais aad Mn. Cton*.  ̂
Ktoya ar# '(to# glr«ciar«̂ . AI fo# 
.ctei* A  fo* to*#fofo 'Ctoritttaar 
©fit artf# «iflttaf*4 aad r#> 
(refoAfto* wif'* terved tor fo#
MOBT ISIS M PAN
AI Iratl 11 per c««t «( (Ifo 
piaated early to IfiS to Oiv 
larte water# wer* reeapSwwl 
by aagtof*.
C A N A D IA N
HANDCRAFTS
at
to to' gfoto. _ fo _ _ ©SaaAtoAalfftnaHft MftnKHtf stiOilf
H mri., Ffi» Sal. 10-4(30
PINEIULL rc m tR Y  
SHOP
ANNE'S
The Nicest Gifts Come in Boxes
from Anne's
Weir the Glow of 
the Festive Season






Waltz length Nightie I Q  Q C  
and Matching Negligee I # •  # 4
O ther Pieces 
from 2.9S and up
ANNE'S DRESS SHOP
Phone 7 6 5 4 1 4 0
t u g
Nothtef la mora haMidoua than drivtag a car with 
whMli thaV are out of allgnmont or Inilanoe. Stay on 
th* ••(* atdf hy letllnc ui check your wheel# now and 
make n«ceM*ry adlfotmonta for #1(10016, aur* going.
» Madam aaalpawAt •  Protopt aanrle*
•  B*a
BOB WHITE'S ESSO SERVICE
i
rhOM 76S-5193
km f j i m
SHOP IN
RUTLAND
SPARTON FOR THE BRIGHTEST 
TBEVISION nCTURE
lor 175.00
ilasM  Jl*  A |T
'Radtot, |f««! 9 4 # m i
TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 




Ztodgto i»t**d tS" tetovi- 
fto* fobi# Bsedei »J1 wwod 
gramd walwd caMwA. 
M««y tto# tmbum, baad* 
wired. Ittg kil m  tolto 
a b te d  s to o d  tefTfoto*]).
W. « H. *
i r  » .
2 89 .00
*  - »  AnaHAMM* &H ».----------
OPEN i  D AY S A  WEEK 
1:00 ifog. b» isOO |MB.






.Shrtf Mm mm  Nt a i  |«wr Ciriateai
Cjyî a (to Ifo'iyiAfo MdaJkMpftLlMM gptetenkto ©̂£©©#91
Plcwly of '|4vll*| Iteil
20% Off
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
Dt«««ihcr leifc (» 23rd —  B iie  t J t e  fo  9(19 p j f e  
Dtcciifoer 24ili fsOO aufo. fo $ m  fjtk
Rutland Builders Supply Ltd,











R A N G E
Reg. Price 244.00
L eu  $80 (or yoar Trade 
(Anything will do)
199.00
Payment* a# Lew a* ll.M  per mmita
%:,*/#¥• * ws-'fc ,■ I-'
fy'ihyy Jfl
f. h r -t-./
...vr.
NO OBLIGATION
/■. ' ■'• i: .■'!.'.1 ■ ■'■•'.' :.i,
lADIES GIFTS
W t Ifofo a Bae atleetkMi d  a i  
iae!i o f CiteBterie* and P ef^ » « *
1 -̂ Y aidk|-, SJfoho* and Caty.
W e al'V© lurtc a wiAr *etee«io« ei 
Camerat and Chher P h o io fr o i^  
E i |u i |M i i c i i t
0|«rt 9 -fute.
ChriMfou W ith
F t e i ;  GMt lfr* i* ia t.
Rutland Pharmacy Ltd.
K * e i Sfodiitali Rd. 7 6 5 4 1 1 3 4
Give FRIGIDAIRE this Christmas
Bargain bay of the year— Bargain-priced FRIGIDAIRE



















Phone, TVrili or Call In nnd nih about our new all lim t 
low Bulk Price# on Propane.
Free Engineered Heating Estimates
NO COST'
Hhihwny 97 al McCurdy RA Phono 7654167
(Jm t past the Drive-In Theatre) ^
• Thli Jit Action Wathir aoaki uut itatni and dirt 
ttetter than oid-faihloned overnight loakingl
• Patented Deep Action Agitator creates jet currents 
for Deep Action cleanlngl
• JaMlmple mechanlim* 
no ttelts, pulleya, gearsl
• iet'Away llntremoval-
. nollnttraptocloani
• Jit Spin loavea wash 
extra iighti
2 8 9 9 5
• Lew In price, but with big features! 2-cycla Timer 
lets you set exact drying minutes-handy No-Heat 
cycle is Ideal for airing, flufflngi
• Ne-iteep lint screen 
Isrightonthedoorl
• Qentle Flowing Heat 
pampers your fabrics!
• Ruit-raslitant Porcelain 
Enamel drum won’t anag 
ormarkdellcatesi
18295
D O U B L E  P R O T E C r i O N - r a O M  m i G I D A I R E !
YEAR PROTECTION PLAN at ao extra charge
backed by General Motors I
   — -.W A SH E R -     -  - - - - - - -  DRYER   -
No b e lls  to  break , no pulleys to  Jam, no feoars to  New single-belt drive on v en ted  m odels, Q uieter,
wear quti One-year W arranty for repair of any de* sm oother. One-year W arranty for repair of any d e ­
fe c t w ithout charge, p lu s  four-year Pro tection  Plan fac t without ch arg e , p lus four-year P ro tection  P lan
- “ fop*furniinir»g*repi«cemint*forany*difectlw'piPt*-*ferfiJmiilitnrfSpl»cllfttfltTSUlhFdl!4flwrff*rf’n tho co m p le te  tra n im lis lo n . drive m otor, o r of tho  drive system , co n s lit/n g  o f drum  i tia tf ,
targe  c tp tc lty  w a te r pum pi drum  beartng , p u llty t  an d  drive m otor!
YOUR FRIENDLY FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
FI n o  ^  A I 4\
1;. " t : " t ;  . .   ̂ ;-!■ ,v  ;i ■ . .- .j , „■■■■■. 4  ;• t ' .  '• ■: - I ' - y  - .  i t  ■.■'■n I  ' ■';
Plione 7M-5133
